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LINE oF Is ~ife 
GOODS! w~~ .~iv~'!1 
, 
A WONDERFUL 
NEW FALL • Liver. I( the Over :is 
OF ....e:.LL XJ:J:N"':OS. inactive the whole eye 
tem :is out of order-thtt 
Cloaks, Capes and Dress Goods I !=:te!6cii:1i0~: 
energy and h ope fulness 
OF ALL THE NEW SHADES IN gone, the spint is de-
pressed, a heav;r w~ht 
B k t CI th & exists after eating, with as e O s, c. general despondency and Hop Sacking, 
ALSO, A SPECIAL SALB OF 
LADIES' NIGHT COWNS! 
COMMENCING SATURDAY, SEPT. 30th. 
These Gowns are made 0£ excellent material. Hand -
somely gotten up in every particular, and well worth 
$1.50, but will be sold at the astonis hingly low price 0£ 
I 
Please call and examine them. 
the blues. The Liver la 
the housek eeper of the 
health; and a harmleea, 
simple remedy that acts 
like Nt.ture, does not 
constipate a.fterwards or 
require constant taking. 
does not interfere wii'fi 
business or pleasure dlir-
ing its use, makes Srin-
mons Liver Regulator a 
medical perfection. 
BROWNING & 
Baby's life Saved 
SPERRY, Newark, O., Dec. 13, 18 92, 
Tue Hand Medicine Co. 
FALL MILLINERY! 
SA_ILOR HATS! 
NEW SIIAPES-LATEST STYLES-IN STRA'lV 
A.ND FELT. 
NEW STYLES 
IN 'lV A.LllING HA TS AND TURBAN EFFECTS. 
• 
LA_TEST NOVELTIES 
IN MILLINERY RECEIVING DA..ILY. 
FOR F AJ..,.L, 1893. 
EVERYTHING NEW DURING THE SEA.SON 
WILL DE FOUND A.I,'\\ ' A YS IN l!!ITOCK. 
POPULAR PRICES. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
THE LEA.DING MILI,INERY STORE, 
I0'1 801JTH MAIN l!!l'.l'REE'I'. 
~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ - --
i 1 [i 11!1 
~ AND THE BEST CHANCE i - --~ TO BUY YOUR :::: 
== --- --
i Fall and Winter Goods\ I -- --== IS NOW OFFERED. ~ -- ----- o---- -- --s:= ~ 
~ OIJR :BNOR~IOUS STOCK OF SE!SONABLE ST\'LES ~ 
~ IS NOW OPEN. ~ -- ---- --- -<>---- --- --~ SUCH QUALITIES AND SUCH PRICES WE HAVE NEVER :::: - --~ BEFORE BEEN ABLE TO OFFER TO OUR CUSTOMERS. ::i -- --- ----<>--- --- -- -- -E A thoroughly FIRST-CLASS STOCK, com- :: 
;: bining quality and elegance, with prices strict ly :: 
E the lowest. Come in at once and see the Newest :: 
E Designs and Finest Styles of the Season in :: 
== ~ ! Mens', Hoys' and Chiluren' s Clotning ! ; 
~ Hats, Caps and Gent'& FnrnishiD[ Goods! ~ -- --- ----o --- -----~ The newest ideas. The best mad e goods. The 3 
~ greatest variety and the Lowest Fi1urcs . .J:'rices 3 
~ within the reach of all and NOW In THE TIME 3 
~ TO BUY. ::::: - --- --~ E-verybody is delighted with our display of =:: -- --t FALL AND ·WINTER GOODS ! ~ -- --~ YOU WILL BEt ~ == :::: 
~ '\Ve stantl at the tOJl in Style. (lnallty nntl ::: 
E Variety. lllore Jlnyers m•e anted to 1'10VE :: 
::= this hu•ge SloC'l,. anti no lud11een1euts '"Ill be ~ 
~ left unmade to SELL 'l'IIE GOODS. ~ - --~ I. & D. ROSENTHALL, ~ - --::: PROPRIETORS OF THE ::: - -~ Young America Clothing House I ~ -- --~ OPERA IIOUSE BLOCK, CORNER l\IATN' AND VINE S'l'REETS . ~ 
Gcntkl mcn : - Our baby, 17 
mo nt hs old, was teething, and 
tho first molar was nearly 
tllrough the skin, Slle suifcrccl 
great agony, and I was confl.dcut 
that she was going to h:we a 
spasm . I bathed her gums with 
D r.Hand 's Teething Lotion, Sile 
changed for the better and went 
o sleep for six hours. On awak-
ening there was no d is t re~s. J 
feel that it saved the life of our 
<larllng .-Yours respectfully, 
llrrs. C. E. Iclen,704 Granville St. 
A little book. Illustrated, full or sense an(l 1mggc:s, 
!lon, will be sent to any one in the land FREE, ll 
teil<iyou bow to do your part In caring for MLy. 
ond '(Ives vr.luable 11.dvloo from profeMlonat Nuri-t,S. 
l f you want a trlal bottle, or book free, address the 
IL\'SO llEDlCJNE Co., 306 Cherry St., Pbllada., f'a. 
Dr. Iln.nd'a Remedle9 are for stile In MountVNno:. ~ 
Dy GEO . It. BAJ{Elt & SON, 
DIARTIN & GRAF!i'. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
James B. Banning, 
vs. 
Marvin Critchfield. et al. 
Kllox Common Pleas . 
By virtue of an order or sale i!;sued out of the Court of Common Pleas or 
Knox rounty, Ohio, and to n1e directed I 
will offer for sale at the door of the Oou. \ 
Hoose, in Mt. Vernon, I(nox county, on 
Saturday, !be 11th day of Nonmber, 1893, 
between the hours of 10 n. m. and 3 p. m., 
of ll-'aid dny, the fol1owh1g described lands 
and tenements. to-wit: 
FJRST TRACT. 
Situate in the county of Knox and State 
or Ohio, commencing at the North-east 
corner of Jot No. Tl, in the original plat of 
the villnge of Howard, and at the North-
east corner of the lot of JnmcsPenhorwood: 
thence South-easterly along the West side of 
---- street 1186 roda to 1hecorner of 
the present enclosure; thence South 42:!0 
West, to t11e East side of \he road lea.ding 
past the railroad depot; thence North-west-
erly n]ong the East side of said road to a 
point ou a line with the South·east 1ine of 
said lot, twenty-se\-·en poles; thence North· 
enterly along said last named line to the 
place of btginning. Suid property being 
known as the Hotel property and the 
groun<ls enclosed 1berewtth. 
SECOND TRACT. 
Also, Lot No. 17, on the original plat of 
said village, bein~ the stable and lot used 
in connection with said Hotel property. 
THIRD TRACT. 
Also, lhe followin~ property situ-led in 
Howard townshio, Knox county, Ohio,and 
being: all lhatpor"t of J.<Jt No.12, in the 2nd 
quarter of the 7th townahip and 11th rouge, 
U. ;s. M. lands, in said county and State 1 
bounded as follows: 
Commencing al the South-west corner of 
the John Berry farm, containing 195 acres, 
more or less, formerly owned by Amos 
Nichols, in 1aitl q aerier; thence running 
Eaiil along the South side of the Berry farm 
53 and 13.31 rods to a stake; thence 
South 99 rods to a slake; tlu:nce West 53 
rods to a stake on the West line of said 
1'0\\"uship, to the place of be~inning, con-
laining a little over 32 acres; being tbesame 
premises conve,l•ed by Amos Nichols anJ 
wife to Marvin Critchfield, by deed dated 
December 19th, 1869. nnd recorded in Book 
XX, peges 102 and 193, Knox County Rec· 
ord of Uf'{'ds; reference to which is here 
bad for grea.tercertamty of description. 
APPRAISEl!ENT: 
First Tract, appraised at-$1,(l()(). 
St>eond Tnct. ai,pio.ised at-$300. 
TbirJ. Tract, appraised at-$000. 
NOAH W. ALLEN. 
Sheriff, Knox County, Ohio. 




OF GOOD TILLABLE LAND 
Sitnated in Clay township, Knox county~ 
Obie.., ahout3 miles North of .Martinsborr! 
on the Millwood and Martinsburg road! 
known as the JOHN HARROD FARM• 
Good 2-Btorv Stone Residence, Good 
Frame Bank Barn, 
Sheep Shed, double Corn-Crib!-!, with good 
shed underneath, ~ood never-failing Spring! 
Spring House. well watered land, plenty of 
Good Oak Tim her, and a Good Orchard. 
Fo r farther particulars, terms, &c., in -
quire of Le&nc.!er Hays, Martinsburg, Ohio, 
o r address 
DANIEL HARROD, 
l23S - 23d 8treet. 
declOtf Dc•Molnel!I. Iowa. 
Executor's Notice. 
N OTICE is hereby given that thenncler -signe<l hna been appointed and quali -
fied E.xecntor of the estate of 
PATillCK BARRETT, 
lntcof Knox county, Ohio,deceased,by the 
P robate Court ofsuid County. 
ELIZA BARRi,;TT, 
12oct3t• Execntor. 
$ $ ' $ 
$ 
DOLLARS TO LOAN 
In sums of $100 to $5,000, 
on Chattel, P ersonal, or Qi, 
Mort gage Secu rity, on satis - ~ 
factory terms. Apply t o 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Masonir Temple, Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
A PL _U:I' TALK WITH FARMERS. 
,v e propose to address a. few words to 
the forme rs and ask that each one who 
reads 1tfler us first disabuse his mind of 
all political prejudice, whether he be a 
McKinley's Pnr()ose. ISOlDl[RS B[AD THIS , Fr,Jro Baltimore Sun.] .,, 
Governo r McKinl ey, in beginning his I I Highest of all in Leavenmg Power.-Lates t U.S. Gov't Report. 
now TO VOTE. 
Put nn X In tlJC Circle lleneatl1 the · 
Rooster. 
Last year and C\'er since the Austra-
lian method of voting hns been adopted, 
quite a large immber of \'Otes have been 
thrown out because they were not prop-
erly marked. This year the Democrats 
do not wish to lose a single vote by mis· 
takes in voting. Hence the importance 
of each Democrnt not only ,·oting, but 
n::,aking bis vote count. 
The emblem of the Democratic ticket 
is the ROOSTER. Beneath the rooster 
is a. circle . Put an X in the circle 
beneath Uie rooster and you have voted 
tho straight Democrntic ticket. The cut 
below shows the X where it ought to be. 
This.is Marked for a Straight 
Democratic Ticket. 
Democrat or wheU1cr he be n. Republi-
can. It is a fact that farm property-
meaning farming land-has fearfully de-
precin.ted in value. during the last twen-
ty years. This fact is not only widely 
known to them who own farms, but it is 
patent to every inte1ligent man in all 
vocn.tions, east, west, north and south. 
There must be a reason for this depres-
sion, and it is the honest duty of every 
man to discover, if possible, that reason. 
Let en.ch farmer nsk himself the follow-
ing questions, and answer to himself 
with mR.nly cour.tge: " 'Vhat could I 
have sold my farm for, per acre, in 
1870?" 11\.Vhn.t can I sell it for, per acre, 
to-day?" If in 1870 he could have sold 
it for $100 per acre, to-d:ty he can not 
sell it at S70 per aero. If in 1870 he 
could have sold it at $70 per acre, to-day 
he can not sell it for $50 per acre. These 
are reasonable, truthful propositions . 
They show that a depreciation of 30 per 
cent. has taken place. 'rhen let him 
ask "'Vhy is thi3 so? Is my f.i\rm Jess 
productive than it was twenty pears ngo? 
Is it mol'e difficult to till?" He would 
have to nnswer negath·ely each one of 
these questions: 11 \Vhy, therefore, should 
my farm .be worth thirty.five per cent. 
less t11an it was twenty years ago? Is it 
becn.t'-;e I have a home market for my 
products? A what? A home market. 
I ha Ye not a home market. ,vh y ha,·c 
I not a home market? Because ·we 
farmers raise more than a home market 
can consume, and our immense surplus 
must go to a foreign market. What ef-
fect hns the sale of this surplus in a for-
eign market on the value of my product 
in the home market? It fixes the value 
DPm" .. -crat·,·c T1'cket. that is, it fixes the price, per bushel, 0~ ..., _ eyery bushel of gram which I sell. If 
=Lr:::zr=;o~=~-,.· ==~===~-~ the foreig_u market fixes the price ofmy 
For Governor, 
LAWRENCE T. NEAL. 
• p1·oducts m the home market how can 
it truthfully be said that I hav~ a home 
market? I have no home market so far 
as the value of my product is coi:cern-
For Lieutenant-Go..-ernor, 
WILLIA)! A. TAYLOR. 
For Judge of the Supreme Court , 
JOH:-.1 \'/. SATER. 
l<'or Attorney-General, 
]Oil 'I P. llAILEY. 
For State Treasurer, 
Il. C. BL\CKDURN. 
p·or Member Board of Public 
Wo:-k!\, 
LOUIS WILHELM. 
:.·or Dairy and Food Commis'r, 
PATRICK II. McKEOWN. 
It's best to Yote a straight ticlet, but 
if you are n. Democrat and do not want 
to vote a straigflt ticket, put an X in the 
circle under the rooster, nnd an X be-
fore the name of each and every candi-
date you wish to vote fo1\ whatever 
ticket the name is on. Each na.me with 
an X before it will be counted as Yoted 
for. 
If you m·e n. Republican and wish to 
vote for a Democrat or Democrats, be 
sure to put an X before each name ou 
the Democmtic ticket you wish to vote 
for. · 
Don't forget to mark yonr ticket. 
Vote a straight Democratic ticket. 
Put an X in the circle below the roOs-
ter . 
If you do not know exactly how to 
mark your ballot, a~k the judges to show 
you. Don't be ashamed, that's their 
business and duty. 
KENTUCKY, follmvi.ng the example set 
by Florida nnd Georgin., has passed a 
law providing for sepamte coaches on 
her railroads for the accommodation of 
negroes. The colored people declare 
tlmt they will not be "degraded" in this 
manner. They n.re determined to ride 
in the snme cnrs with white paople--
peaceably if they can, but forcibly is 
they must. They will test the conshtu-
tionnlity of the law in the courts . 
Z.urnsnLLE Signal: 'fhis beautiful 
tn.r1lf, which increa s.;.t the duties in all 
the schedules sa\'e twcl; went into effect 
July 1, 1800. Form that time until the 
election in Nm·embcr, 189-2, when its re-
form was Uecreed, there ·was surely op· 
portunity to test its virtue in raising 
wages. The workjngmen know how it 
operated. They have helped twice to 
vote it down, nnd down it is going. 
TIIE Delaware connty Democrats are 
level-headed on the pension question. 
Hear them: 
W e frwor libcrnl pens1ons to every 
soldier whose sen·ices to the government 
justly entitled him to a plnct upon tho 
nation':, roll of honoi-a.nd to thnt end we 
denounce M a Republican trick, the re-
porting to the department of pensioners 
by Republicsm spies with n. view to cren.te 
dissatisfaction nmong the old soldiers 
against a. Democra.tic administrn.tion. 
SENATOR Dtnorn 1 of Idaho, who has 
been conspicuous in the public eye for 
some weeks, is a Yale graduate of the 
class of 1872. Though he is a bachelor 
of convivial tastes aml habits, he keeps 
up the course of reading he began in 
college, and his friends think he hns a 
great future. Tom ReN:l says that Du-
bois is one of the brightest young men 
now in public life. 
ed. . 
"'Vhy is uot the foreign market ns 
good ns it was years ago? Is it because 
other cotrntrics have largely increased 
thei_r "{)roductim~s? ~et_ us examine some 
stahstics to see if this 1s true. Here is a 
table which shows that in 1890 Russia 
raised of wheat 230,000,000 bushels and 
that in 1802 she rnised 342,965,000 bush-
els, and of this there nre W ,893,000 
bushels of a surplus. Whnt kind of la-
bor does Russin. use in cultivating her 
fields? Serf labor . The former must 
compete with this 97,893,000 bushels of 
Russian surplus, raised by serf labor. 
Herc are the statistics for India one of 
the colonial possessions of Gr~at Brit-
:iin. In 1870 India rnised 90,000,000 
bushels of wheat, and in 1892 she rais-
ed 274,000,0C)() bushels, of which 102,-
000,000 bushels are surplus. \Vhnt kind 
of labor was used in the production of 
the crop in India? "Lower caste" who 
live on .FOUR CL'l"TS per day per Person . 
The fannl:r must compete with this pau-
per labor 111 the markets of the world in 
the sale of e,·ery bushel of his wheat 
whether it goes abroad or whether it i~ 
consum. at home. " 'hy are you not 
protected against the competitition of 
this pauper labor? Because the fanners 
raise more wheat than cn.n be consumed 
by the people of the United States. Our 
surplus must find sale in foreign mark-
e.ts, and there it must meet in competi-
tion the product of serf and ulower 
caste" labor. Why has there been such 
a large increase in the production of 
wheat in India? Foreign people, on ac-
count of the high protective duties im-
posed by the government of tho United 
States on their manufactured articles so 
ns lo prohibit, almost, their importation 
into this country, have been compelled 
to seek other pursuits for the investment 
of their capital, and conseqently they 
luive selected the vast plains of India 
for the growing of wheat. ,vhen we 
":ere boys we were taught that the prin-
cipal product of the fields of India were 
In<ligo and rice. To-da.y the Indiao 
fields have been tm11ed into wheat fields 
and the rice swamps have been drained 
so that they wave with golden grain. 
. Let tl?,e fa~·mer take one step further 
m the mqmry. Let him ask himself 
"Hi:we the manufacturing interests de-
creased in ,·alue?" '!'he answer to that 
question is-"No. They have in twen-
ty yenrs increased two hundred per 
cent. "'Vhy has this increase in their 
rn.lue occurred?" Because they have 
been the recipient of the fostering care 
of the go\'ernment. By a hiO'h protec-
tive. tariff the.r _have been~ protected 
agn.mst competition. Ea.ch year hns 
added to their immense accumulations 
until to-day they are plethoric with 
wealth. The farmer has contributed of 
his scanty store to the benefit of each 
manufacturing interest. The people of 
Ohio during Urn year ending on the 30th 
of June, 1892, pnid for bounty to the 
manufacturers of the United States $135 -
000,()()(). The farmers paid their full 
shnre of this startling sum. 
There is only one way for the farmers 
to get relief and that is ily the repeal of 
the McKinley bill, and the enactment of 
a 1a.w impo_siug taxes for the naked sup-
port of the United States go\'crnment. 
}"'armers (!f Ol1io, the depreciation of 
your lands, 1s the result of twenty yea.rs 
of Republican legislation . When Mr. 
Clc,·eland was President from '85 to '89 
he was unable to have enacted whole~ 
some legisbt-ion for the reaaon thnt a 
Republican Senate refused to permit 
Repubhcan special legislation to be dis-
turbed. Fortunately both branches of 
the national Le«isht.ture nre in accord 
with the just anJ equitable views of Mr. 
Clevelnnd, and it is the duty of every 
honest farmer to show by his ballot this 
fall fhat he fa,:ora the wiping out of 
special ('.lass legislation. 
IT is proposed to hold a World's Fair 
in New York in 19((1 to commemorate 
tho boqinning of the twentieth century 
of the existence of the Christian religron 
SE:-;ECJ.. once made the remark thal n.nd by appropriate ceremonies to ex-
"two soothsayers could look each other press the profound re\'erence and thanks 
in the fo.ce without laughing." The of the people for the advanced civili~-
l!ame rcmn..rk might be made a.bout the tion and inestimable blesings vouchsafed 
Republican "calamity shrieke rs," when to mankind by Christ ian tenchings and 
they meet each other, as they are en- cxa.mple. 
gnged in the same work of tho a1;cient --- -------
soothsayers, in trying to deceive and ACCORDL"\G to announcement, Mrs. 
pilgrimmage for re-election, nt Akron, I 
Ohio, incHcaled th~new Repul,lican pla n Outrage Against Ohio Sold' 
of camp:ugu . It 18 well for Democrats I ----- 1ers 
to study il. Ohio holds all that is most 
\'irulo and potent in the leadership of Perpetrated By Republicans for Polit• 
the Republic.,n party to-day, outs ide of lcal Ell'ect. 
Maine. In New York Republicanism is 
moribund. The party of Conkling and 
Arthur is absolutely without a single 
great lender in the Empire State. In 
New Engln.nd there is not a. Republican 
chieftnin left of first-class natio nal cal-
ibre except Reed, of Mnine, and Reed 
for a vnriety of reasons, cnnnot hope to 
uppropriate the mantle of Blaine. To 
the Western States clearly belong whnt-
ever future the Republican par ty is to 
have, and Ohio will be Urn cente r of the 
Republican line in 1896. Mr. l\IcKin-
ley's speech has, ther efore, the interest 
which naturally attaches to the words of 
the most popula.r leader in the foremost 
Republican State and the man, most 
likely, if ho lives, to be its next Presi-
dentrnl candidate. 
What is it that McKinley offers as " 
rallying cry of his defeated party? It is 
nothing more than a. new edition of the 
twice ~ejected creed of high pro tection. 
He. proposes_ to bold ly challenge the 
nnt10nal verdict of 1892, which confirm-
ed the preYious decision of the oeople in 
1890, that the tax ing power of i;overn-
ment shall no longer be used for the ben-
efit of special classes ancl farnrecl inter-
ests at the expense of the great body of 
the people. It is the picturesque spec-
tacle of the Napoleon of ultra -protection 
summoning the shattered le0 ions of mo-
nopoly and class legislation ;o a last des-
perate effort to retrieve ,v aterloo. 
All the troubles which the country is 
now. enduring, !Ir. ·McKinley daringly 
ascribes to the fact that there is a pros-
pect of tariff reform. It is not because 
of thirty years of Republican policy, by 
w1uch wnr taxes have not only been 
maintained but increased in time of 
pen.ce, but because the people at last are 
to have this monstrous load lightened 
that business is disturbed and industrJ 
languishes . The people must be s::wcd 
from themselves, rescued from their own 
folly and the monoroHes must save 
them . This is the n , w crusade which 
hlr. McKinley preacncs. 
Ashland Democratic Soldiers Indignant 
at Re()ubllcan Trlel:ery. 
A dispateh from Ashland, Ohio, states 
thnt there is considerable feeling at that 
place among Democrn.tic soldiers regard-
ing some recent suspensions of pensions. 
There is a growing feeling thal the Re-
ublican board just ending its career nnd 
publican soldiers are informing the 
department against Democrntic soldiers 
nnd aiding Republican soldiers. The 
three soldiers there whose pensions were 
recently sus~.leqded are Democrats, while 
the five who haye received original pen-
sions are all Republicans but one. One 
of the suspended pensioners is Jules 
Dana.ls, who states that he is willing to 
m.nke affid:wit that the first question put 
to hhn when he appeared before the 
board after his suspension was "What 
ticket did you vote In.st fall?" 
He says the question wn.s asked by 
Dr. J . W. Irvin 1 n. member of the board. 
This is in direct violation of tfie rules 
laid down by the head of the pension 
department, and it may cause Dr. Irvin 
some trouble. The new pension board 
will organize soon. It is composed of 
Drs. J. P. Cowan, A. J. Scott and E. V. 
Kendig. The latter is a Republican and 
recently severely criticised Secretary 
Smith's pension rulings. There is much 
dissatisfaction here that he was appoint,. 
eel on the new board. 
Vote for McKinley or Starve, 
Youngstown Vindicator.] 
Thero has been no report in these 
columns that the manufacturers here 
would not ~tart the mi11s until nfter the 
election , or that resumption wns delayed 
in the interest of McKinley. On the 
contrary, while such a report has been 
made repeatedly in outside newspapers, 
the Vindicator hR.5 refused t-0 give it cre-
dence. It is true that such statements 
are frequently made on the streets of 
Youngstown. :Many workingmen allege 
thn.t there is n. concerted arrangement to 
make them vote for l\IeKinley, by star-
vation processes. 
:I.Ins. ANNA D. VAN HOUTEN, of Bos-
ton, has reco\·ered r1. verdict of $401000 
against Asa P. Morse, Presid ent of the 
Cambri<lgeport Natio1ml Bank, for 
breach of marriage promise . The de-
fendant is 75 years of age, nnd is worth 
about $250,000. The plaintiff is a good 
looking "grass widow/' nged 35 yenrs. 
llIRs. DORA METZER, wife of a Co-
lumbus machinist, while in the Port-
land Block on business, opened the ele-
vator door on the second floor by mis-
take, nnd fell head-foremost down the 
dark hole to the cellar, twenty feet 
below, crushing her skull and causing 
instant death. 
Mon. SARTou.1, hns a.bout completed 
tho purchase ef the house formerly oc-
cupied by the late Justice Bradley and 
which was once the home of Stephen A. 
DOuglas, while Senator in ,v nshington 
City. The house is on the corner of 
Second and 1 streets, Northwest. 
TnE \Vestern Tobacco Journal of Cin-
cinnati, publishes statist ics of the manu-
facture of tobacco in the United States 
for August. It shows that while to-
bacco, cigars and snuff a.11 show a re· 
markable decrease, the manufacture of 
cigarettes has largely incrensed. 
Gigantic Plot WI,tch Wlll Ile Glaring• 
Iy Exposed. 
Chairman Dick In1·ohed In a lleautl• 
ful Scheme • 
CALIFORNIA LETTER. 
Dy Which Veterans Arc Asked to Gh'e The Marv elous Wonders of tlic Great 
Up Ten Cents Each-Men• 
daclous Lying. 
,VASHINGTON, October 12.-An investi. 
gatio n of the suspended eases in the 
Pension Department disclo::ies a gigantic 
plot on the part of Republican politi-
l'o semlte. 
/ 
The Grandest Wat erfAII In the World. 
Communing With the Silent Sen-
tinels Whose Peaks Kiss 
th e Clouds. 
cians and the former Republican Pen- Special Correspondence to the DA101.,n.J 
sion Doarch1, which is far from comp li- YOSE)JI,TE, Aug. 12, 1893. 
mentnry to those e.ngn.ged in it. After n. day of wonderful experience 
After the election last November, it is viewi.J1g the wonderful climaxes of the 
alleged, word was pnssed nround to the Cren.tor's handiwork, tired nnd wenryj 
Republican Examining Boards to rate we lny down to sleep . The Merced 
every ,.npplicn.nt for pension just as low murmurs, we heed it not, for sleep hns 
as pod.Sible, and to lllake unfavorable re- claimed us for its own. But, hark l 
ports in as many cases as possible, so The thunders of a. bursting hell rever-
thlt when the claims came to be passed berate nnd resound through the ,·alley, 
upm< under the incoll}j_ng Democratic the echo rebounds from wn.11 to wall, 
Administration the blc.me might attach n.nd from crag to crag, tmtil it seems 
to it, and it would appear as though the like the ronr of a. dozen batteries were 
Democratic pension officials were oppos- chasing each other into every nook and 
ed to the soldier and not in ,ivor of corner of the rnlley. 
granting pensions. Suddenly we sit up erect. The inquiry 
The most evil effects of this systematic comes quick nnd nm:iou,, What's that? 
conspiracy appear in en.sea where the Earthquake! earthquake! I is the solu-
claimnnt had a.lready been granted n. tion that seems to dawn on our minds. 
pension nnd had applied for an increase, Soon the sound dies awny. ,ve look out 
and was ordered before these Republi- and see the fire rolling down from Gia-
can boards after the November election cier point, and we conclude that they 
and prior to the appointment of new have been exploding dynamite cartridge s 
Democratic boa rds. In many of such from U10 face of the mountain, but it 
cases the boards reported no disabillity might just ns well ha,·e been an earth-
whate\'er, so thn.t when lhe claim to be quake, for it wouldn't have scared us 
passed upon in the Pension Office it ap- any worse. 
pen.red that instead of the claimant be- Thursday morning we are just tired 
ing entitled to n.n increase he was not enough to stay in camp and rest-so we 
ent itled to any pension at all, and was pass the day watching the changing 
thereupon suspended. The outrnge thus scenes as Lhe sunshine shifts from point 
perpetrated for political effect is shown to point, and the scene is grand enough 
up in the most glaring way when these to en tertain us, as the sun rises above 
claimants are ordered before the new the mountain tops, the mellow grey, 
boards for exnmination, and in every blue haze of which spreads o,·er the Yal-
instnnce so far it has resulted in being ley and \'eils the rock's face of the •tu-
placed back upon the rolls. pendous wall that ,;cems to touch U1e 
T~is sh?ws to whut extent Republican k 
offiernls will go, and how far they will • y. 
proshtnte the~r offices if they can gain n. ,v e nre virtunlly "in the heart of the 
vote for their party. Many of the SierrBE1111 as much f!O as if we had tun-
boards were not changed before July 1, nelled into the centre of them, for we 
and they contmued their practice up to are in the middle up and down 1 as weH 
the very hour of their going out of of-
fice. But the worst thing of all hn,i been as half wny through them. The high-
underhanded methods by the Rcpubli- est peaks nre just beyond the Yosemite. 
can politicians in Ohio and elsewhere To-,dn.y we met n. few of the Yosemite 
by which they h:ive filed charges and nr' Indians. They nre remnants of the 
atlavits against their nei()'hbors to hrwe 
them suspended, in orde~ that a. senti- tribe which inhaUited the valley Le.fore 
ment BJight be created against the De- the white man lrnd seen its benuty or 
~nocra.tIC party .. These cases are being grandeur. Indeed they nre remnants 
mvesti~nted rapidly, nnd nothing of the m stntuc, in character and life c-om\)nrecl 
sort will be tolerated by the Pension with the former red men who ived1 
Bureau, nnd the men who have been hunted and warred in this lo"el}r spot. 
suspended are being placed back upon Indian canyon, nbout the celltre of 
the rolls ae rapidly as possible. the North side of the ,·alley, is pointed 
No soldier need have any fear thn.t in- out to the touri st na a former lndian 
justice will be done him by this Adm in· battle-ground, where the l,ra\"CS of dif. 
istr:i~i~n, the efforts of the Republican fereot, tribes in olden times teste<l their 
poht 1crnns n.nd former Republican courage and endurance. 
boards to the contrary notwithstandini,. The Yosemite• defended the rnlley 
The whoJe matter is now under invesh- against nll comers. Near the aLove 
gation, nnd will soon be brought to light. · canyon the Yosemite Falls pom~ over 
II. D. Phillips, a pension ntton1ey nnd the rocks down n. distance of 2,550 feet, 
claim agent of this city, has been sus- and is snid Uy competent judges to be 
pended from practice by the Secretary the gmndest watcrfnll in the world. 
of ~he interior nnd gi\'en thirty days' The upper fall is 1,500 feet, until it 
notice to show cause why he should not strikes the table rock below, then it de-
be disbarred from practice before the scends in plunging cnacades G25 feet, 
Interior Department. then another leap of 400 feet to the Ya.l-
it appears that Mr. Phillips has form- ley. The water com"" ornr the rocks in 
ed an association with Charles "r· F. a l!tream O\'er 30 feet wide. In the early 
Dick, of Cuynhog~ ],'alls, -Ohio who is part of the season the ronr of these falls 
Chairman of the Republican slate Com- cnn be beard all over the valley 1.nd 
mittee of Ohio, whereby it is said the windows nre shaken in buildings miles 
Chairman undeta.kes to issue and circu- away. 
late wi~l~out expen~e to Mr. Phillips, n.nd During U1e afternoon we break cnmp 
for pohhcn.l campaign purpo!es n circn- nod mm·e down the vnller near the 
lar Mr. Phillips has prepared ~nd with Chapel to be near the trai t,, Glacier 
which Dick is Hooding the State of Ohio point, our objective poiot for to-morrow. 
and the design of which is to frighte~ \Ve estnblish c-amp on the bunks of the 
the pensioners of Ohio nnd make them Merced river near Clark's calJin, one of 
believe that their pensions are in dan- the first buiJt in the valley. , ve nlso 
ger. Not satisfied with the form of the visit llutchins new cabin and procure 
circular, which the Pension Bureau ap- some of the finest apples we have eaten 
proved, l\Ir. Phillips saw fit to add the 8ince we came from Ohio, grown nenr 
words 11Fill out and return to H. D. Phil· the foot of the fulls spoken of a bore. 
lips at once with two five-cent st1unps.11 Hutchins WM the first white mnn settler 
The purpose of this uddition was two- in the vnlley, but is not now nt home. 
flold, as it would seem. In the first We enjoy wntebing the pretty speck-
place1 it would make the soldier think eled trout in the river, but 1-i'avo not 
thnt tho matter was urgent; and, in the faith enough in our skill to try angling 
second place, it would net to Mr. Phil- for them. Tbe Indians do the fishing 
lips the sum of 10 cents for each reply; and make thnt lhcir livelihood. To-dny 
nnd as it is estimated that he and the there arrived nnd camped near us n 
Republican Chairman of the Ohio Com- party of young people; one young mnr-
mittee have tn.ken steps to circulate ried couple, three young Indies n11d 
some 400,000 of these circular it will be young gentlemen, who mnde the trip 
seen (providing that a11 responded with of forty miles on foot1 Lringing their 
10 centa worth of stamps) tlrnt Mr. Phil- cnmp equipnge on n. pack-l1orse. The)· 
lips and l\Ir. Dick would net the snug were jubilant OYer their arrh·nl in this 
sum of $40,000, nnd that too without tomb of grandeur, and made the rocks 
nny compensating benefits to the pen- echo with their sweet songti,; nnd mude 
sioners or claimants for pension. sleep flee from our tent until a !Rte hou:-. 
·rhe Interior Department in suspend- Friday morning we are up enrly, 
in~ Mr. Phillips from practice slates that breakfast, picket our horses iu the green 
this is clone for the reason thnt "he is n1eadow.s thnt skirt the banks of the 
enden.voring by means of mis leading clear :Merecd ri,·cr; nnd prcpure for our 
nnd improper stn.tements, designed to finn.l cHmb, nnd 111.st feat to Uc perform-
create apprehension in the mmds of ed in the valley, the ascent up the st ep 
pensioners and cfoimants for pension, to face of the mountain to Glacier Point. 
obtn.in n. sum of money from each to On the South side of Lbe valley it is 
which ho is in no manner entitled; also skirted with a thick g-rowth of timber 
that he had a.bused the confidence of which hns spmng up from nmong tbe 
the pension office by circulating mislead- fn.llen rocks, which resemble the ruin@; 
mg and i01proper statement8 in his CJ\- of some nncient city. As we look aboYe 
pactity as pension attorney, trnd that he these we see only tho pcrpendiculnr 
has violn.ted Rule 18 of the rules of prac- mountldn wnll rea chi ng up, up until it 
tice. u is lost n.mid the cn1g spires and pen ks of 
The most braze n and misleading pnrt the monntRin's crest, thoo sunds of feet 
of the circular with which Phillips and abm·e, nnd seem like SQ many nrtietic 
Dick are flooding is the following, which finishing touches of a collossnl picture. 
appears in the cireu li1.r: "It is proper to It d008n't seem possible thnt this 
add th at under the present construction seemingly im/1enetrn.blc nn<l impnssnLle 
of the pension lnws a large port.ion of mountain wn. l can Ue scnled by humnn 
invalid pensions allowed heretofore feet. Mrs. Hunt, not fcelin~ well, ro-
under the net of Jun e 27, 1800, will be mains ~n comp. l\lrs. :hfc~hllc.n, :hJiss 
suspended or reduced, n.nd that .80 per Shrimp lin nod 111,rse'lf, with st.iffs in 
c~nt. of the claims mnde under the net ha.ml, turn our faces townrd the moun· 
are now being rejected on the ground of tnin wall. I n1n equipped with the lunch 
no disability." Simply a lie. basket nnd n. small demijohn of ,\·n.ter 
Doubtless your readers will wonder 
why we did not hire burros nnd ride· 
first, they :ne expcnsi\'O discom forts; 
could you see n, 1ndy on a. burro going 
up the steep trail holding on to the ead-
<lle, lus mane o_r 3:nything el~e in sight, 
to keep fr~m slippmg ov~r hi! tail, and 
when commg down len.mng back nt nn 
angle of 45 degrees and hold!ng on to 
the breecluni; to keep from ohding over 
his ears; you would sn.y "I'll wRlk and 
be f . " G , _ sure o 1t. . o ns you please, it is 
toil nnd encrifice to _reach these high 
ele\'atlous. The trrul becomes more 
haznrdOU8 nnd the rearning abysses he-
low look less inviting the higher we 
climb. Some of the YJCWS nre awe-ful. 
At Inst., at l :30 o. m., we nrrive nt the 
top, h_a.ving been ihTc nnd n. half hourB 
chmbrng up three nnd one-hnl f miles, 
und when I tell your renders that we di<I 
our level best, they mny compre hend 
the wondertul tusk we have accom· 
plished. 
For four days, from the valley below, 
we have watched the flog !ion.ting from 
the staff on Glacier Point, it looked no 
larger than a commo n handkerchief. 
Now after climbing 3,250 feet sky ward, 
we stand upon tl:1ls HCliff Immortal." 
The stars and stripes float above us. 
\V e could lny down nnd sleep beneath 
its fio]ds, for its dimensione are 9.x18 feet. 
The approach to the precipice is 
guarded liy nn iron railing, the poste of 
which are imbedded in two huge boul-
ders. To npproach nnd view the scene 
below is simply appalling, for one is 
lookh,g into the open tomb of th e ~and-
est grandeur of tho Creator's handiwork, 
supplemented by the multiplied debris 
of revolving nges, and the effective work 
of the recurring seasons, and the toiling 
elements for thousnndH of years. Ilere 
is the grandest rostrum on ear th . \Ve 
dew an audience grt1nder than con · 
fronted St. Pnul on Mars' Hill ; for we 
seem to be in speaking distance of all 
the pen ks nnd domes of thi s moot won-
derful n!(gregatioo, from th o mighty El 
Capitan to Cloud's Rest. At one swinjt· 
ing gln.nce of eye and enr we take m 
the entrnnciug beauty and the cnptivft.-
ting music of e,·cry water-foll that pours 
into the mlley. 
From this commanding point the il· 
lustrative preacher might illustrate the 
realities of the Uottomlet!S pit to bis ein-
ful hen.re.rs, pointing them to the ope n 
nbyss before them, and inviting them to 
''new the pince where they must shortly 
lici" or Ly pointing the filthy to the 
plunging ca tarnct, telling them to "go 
waslJ au<l be clenn. 11 ]n tho valley Ue· 
fore us, hotels look like huts, nnd men 
like kings on n. cl1ccker-board. 
l leave the ladies nt the hotel to re•t 
while I climb ur one thoue:nnd feet 
higher to ~entine Dome. The air is 
puro nnd refreshing; the pines nlong the 
trnil are lofty and grand; the sweet per-
fume of cednr and fir fills the foreet. 
l'nimpedcd hy ambitious femnle touris ts, 
I stride on n.nd in 0110 hour I stnud 8 250 
feet abo"e thcaea, ''higher than I've ; ,·er 
been before," nearer heM·en thnn I'll 
be again, perlrnps, until I view the ete r-
nnl shore with immortnl eyes. \Vhnt n. 
throne l ,vi int n. scene unfolds to my 
view! rn tell of it in my next. 
R. C. HUNT, 
A SURPRISE 
Is S1mmg Upon the MeK1uley Man. 
agers. 
Workin g Classes arc lloldlng the Re• 
publicans Responsible tor 1he 
Hard Times, 
Cow,rni;s, O!llO, Oct. 12.-Certnin de-
,·elopments in the past. few days have 
done much to weuken the confidc nco 
assumed by the McKinley managen. 
They have nil n.long counted on the 
workingmen's vole returning t.o the Gov· 
ernor. It was believed thnt the hard 
times would drive them all back into tho 
protection ranks. They thought that 
the workingmen woi_:ld swr .ow their 
8ESUrlll1Ce thut the stringeP J' WA B du e 
to the incoming of .10 Der ,cratic Ad-
ministrntion nncl fears oC Hf revision. 
A <iuiet cunv1'8S, howeve• ,1owe that nn 
entlrt:!ly different SC' ment exiats 
Among the workingm d10 nre hold-
ing the RepuUhcnns not tho Demo-
crnts responsible for uie hard tim es. 
Tho belief among them is genera l that 
the Shermnn luw is respons il,le. This 
comes from the fact thut th e Republi 
cans hn.vo been so nnxious for its repeal 
1u1 the most prompt wny to secure relief; 
that the workingmen look upon tbeir 
course us nn itdmiseion tlrnt th e re-
cent linandnl trouble wlls due to Repul,-
lican legislntion. 0111y n. few days ago 
n. secret vote wns t.nken in n. lnrge labor 
orgnniwt ion and resulted ns practica llr 
unanimous in sn.ying that the RepuLh-
cn.ns were responsible for tho hnrd 
time~. This leak d out and led to n.ttx-
ious inquiry, with the discovery that 
the Rnme sent.ime11t ie general among 
t..he working clnssce. 
Mr, Honru S.. libstcr 
I Know That Hood's Cures 
humbug the people. Cyrus W. Field. Jr. opened last week her 
THE Philadelphia. Record wrua asked 
why it did not print ·McKinley's opening 
speech at Akron on September 12. The 
management \'Cry truthfully answered 
that they had printed the same thing two 
years ago nnd they didn't want to re-
publish old matter. 
fnshionnble dressmaking establishment 
in New York, wfth the laudn.ble view of 
liquidatiug the debts of her husbnud 
out of the profits. If skillfu l and judi-
cious advertising affords any indication, 
her business promises to Le Prosperous. 
,v e wish her succeEs. • 
SHERIFF :u. F. FoucH, of Rowan 
coun ty, Ky., stepped into th e Clerk' s of-
fice a. few days ngo to serve some papers 
when a dispute arose between him nnd 
the Clerk, George A. Johnson. Fouch 
drew a pistol and fired twice, the second 
shot killing Johnson instantly. 
'fHE Vienna correspondent of the 
London Daily Chronicle, says Prince 
Bismark has sold his memoirs to a South 
German publisher for 500,000 marks on 
the condition that they shnll be pub-
lished imm ediately nner his death. 
Th is statement is n. mn.licious false- slung over my shoulder, {nothing: Etroug-
hood throughout, an d dcsigne<l an d in- er i8 n ede<l.) 'J'h indcscrihnl>le et·ene 
tended for no other purpose than to nern ~s aut.l :::timnlntcs us until we 1·nthcr 
nlorm the penaionerS of Ohio nnd to need something to hem· us down rntlwr 
mnke them believe that the Democratic thnn buoy us up. " ~c follow the buno 
Aclministrnti on int ended to tn.ke awny trail Uy the little church among the lrf..es 
th eir pensions or reject th eir claim s, and nnd soon find there is room for n lmrro 
thu s cause them to vote the Republican trail ntong the top of the fallen rocks. 
tick et in Ohio.this fall. \Ve stnrt up gradually; strai~ht along 
And cordially recommend Hood's SarsapnrUl a 
to all aulferlng ,,Ith lntllgestlon, Impure 1.,100<!. 
humors, lon of appetlto or tun down. It will 
.11.relr laclp you if Ulcro it uny hc1p lor you. 
I hM·o used It myself null lu our family tor nl 
l&Mt. l\rtoen years. I hnvo found It. or very ~real 
benefit for malnrla., chill ·~ and foyer, 1bcuma,. 
tl!lm kldnc:y complaint. anti cl'Lt:,rrh, f'vcn 1•hei1 
a ceu11idu red mr11clf Incurable." 11Gl4'UV' 
B. l;-08TXR, Sc.arborou,h, N. Y. 
STATE OF 01-110, CITY oF ToLEDOi } 
Lucas Cmmty. 88 
Frank J. Cheney m:ikes oath that ho 
is the senio r pnrtner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co., doing business in the 
City of 'foledo, County and State afore -
said, and that snid firm will ptiy the sum 
of oue hundred dollars for each nnd 
cverv case of Ca.tan·h that cnnnot be 
curc'li by the use of Hall 's Catarrh 
Cnre. }filNK J. CJ-IE~EY. 
THE annual report of C. B. l\Iorton, 
the fomih auditor of the treasury, for 
the fiscal year 1893 shows that the total 
appropriations by congress for the in-
crease of the nn.vy during tho !nst 10 
ycal's amount to $78,179,529, and the 
total expenditures $60 449 345 leaving 
$17,730,184 unexpendecl Juiy 1; 18!/3. 
WOOL, wheat an<l labor n.re all }ower 
since the McKinley bill went int o effect. 
The people will hardly endorse this con-
dition of trnde by voting for l\IoKinl ey, 
who misreprese nted what the effects of 
bis bill would be. 
----- ----
CANADA ha s decided that it will he 
HOOD'S PILLS aro hand ma.de, u.nd per(oel 
UlproparUou aud appenra.uco. 2~c. per I.Joi:. 
J\L J.inn en. in telcgrRphing from tl, e 
new obsen-ntory 011 tho top of Mo11t 
Dln.nc, Rpc:tks rn ~lowing termR o f Ili c 
succ.•ci:is of the ohscn·ntor-y, nnd 11li>o 
liopc s that rnlual,lc obeervnlions mny l;o 
nu\de this nutum11. 
Hraltl1 nn~ Jla1111lucssl 
~ I P. s. - oun SPECIAL PlrnilllUM oFn :R OF FURNITURE WILL =! 
~"' POSITIVELY EXPIRE JANUARY 1st, 18!)4, C:: -- --~,a,1,,11,1,,11,,r,11,1,,11,1,,1,,11 , 1,, ,11,u,u,1,,1,,1,,11,1,,11,11~ $ $ 
Sworn to before mo and subscribed in 
my presence, this Gtli <lay of December, 
A. D., 1836. 
{§} A. w. GLEASON, Notary Public. 
Our readers will find Simmons Liver 
Regulator ndverlised in these columns. 
,v e ad_vertise it, and use it, and we com-
mend 1t ns n. safe and excellent medi· 
cine. \Ve became acquatnte d with it in 
Geor_gi_n. where it is a standard farnily 
med1cme. We do not deny th e merits 
impolitic to refuse th e admission of 
Chinese into the Dominion nnd when 
they once en ter they can be ensily 
smuggled over the lin e into the United 
States. 
No pensions have been or will be sus- the fj.cc (If the mountnin for perhaps 11. 
pended except under the second section mile, when we come to 1t cnnyon r111d 
of the net of June 'll, 1800, and it has the lrnil Uegins to zigzag lJack and forth 
been ascertained that not to exceed 20 along its steep cliflS mounting upward 
per cen t. even of them will be dropped nt rapid ancl lotty strides. We plod 
from the rolls, and 1\Ir. Phillips hod no along. Looking upward we sec a. touri!!t 
war rant for the ah1tement thnt 80 per on I\. doukcy going in the opposite di-
cent. of clams under the net of June Zl, rection. \Vell, pn.rlly so; l~ is going 
1800, would be rejected. Th e truth is, \Vest nncl up, and we are going }~nr~t 
:hir. Phillips simply 1onned himself und Jtnd up. Oty- objccti,·e point is tlic 
his business to thehepublicnnCampn.ign same, and wa will muke chnnges in l~i-
Committce of the State of Ohio, and hM rection before we reneh it. Thr ee hours 
been nttempting, through his position as toi1 over ru~~ed cliffs nnd duely traili,; 
pension attorney before the Int erior De- brings us n. little more than hnlf-way up 
partment, to sln.nder and abuse his trust, nnd h:mgry and tired we slop nt "Union 
and by mendacious lying to bring th e Point," n, broad tALle rock o, ·erlooking a. 
Pension Office into disrepute before the steep precipice. An iron railing is pluced 
pensioners of Ohio; and, 11s will be seen n.t a convenient point where tourists 
from the above , h e has rightfully come can n1>proach the edge with 1mfcty nnd 
to grief. view the scenes below. Herc we lunch 
Honey of fiis is 'the queen of nil rn-
thorlks; !-yrup:; orvills. One nntieip ittcij 
its takin)! with p1C'tt.SUrC'. No oth e>r re,. 
medy ~\Is so well or giv<'B t-u C"h s:tlisf,u-
hon. lt a('lS g ntly on inncth·o bowel~ 
or lh·er, relieve.IS the kidne~s, c.·ur rs COJJ· 
stipntion. colcl~, fc\'l'1'8, ncn·ous hco.rl-
11cheR, ctr., nnd 1·estorC's the l,ca.uty nf 
hc:illh. Lndies nnd clliklrc n pn~fc1· it.. 
Doctors nnd druµ:gists re.commend it. 
The Fig lloney Co. mnko it. Try a liot-
tle. Only one c-cnt n. doer. Rolcl nt 
Jtimrr's Pal,tec Drug Rtol'c. 12 o< t-ly 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tal:en uitcrnally of othe r preparations but simply state 
and acts directly on the blood n.nd 1nu- th at this ono commands confidence. 
cons surfaces of the system. Scud for. From the "Journa l," Canesboro, Minn. 
testimonials, free. - l · 
F. J. CHEh~Y & Co.1 Toledo, 0. :Montana has discovered that train 
~&,l<I by Druggists, 75c. oct • robbers may be killed. 
THE dir ectors of the Bank of England 
have reduced th e rntc of cliscount from 
3½ to 3 per cent. This goes to show tI,at 
"money is easy" with our British cous-
ius. 
Th e great valu e of H ood's Sarsaparil-
la as a remeiy for ~n.tarrh is vouched 
for by thousands of people whom it lrns 
cured. 
nnd rest for an hour, then renew our 
climbing. We hope we ar c half-wav 
up; otherwise, at lca~t, one of the pflrt'y 
would have gh·cn up the struggle. \\pith 
hope and courage we nil plod on. 
/ 
L. BA-RPER, Edltor and Proprietor. 
O}'FICIAL PAPER 0}' 'l'HE COUN'l'I. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TntJRSDAY :MORNING ... OCT. 19, 189S. 
F.lcctio11, Tucsclay. Novc1nber 7,1893. 
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
For Governor, 
LAWRE:'.'!CE T. NEAL, 
of Roes. 
For Lieutenant Go,,eroor, 
WILLIAM A. 'rAYLOR, 
of Franklin. 
For Judge of the Sopteme Court, 
JOHN W. SATE!:, 
of Darke. 
For Attoro~y.Genera1, 
JOHN P. BA1LEY, 
of Putnam. 
For State Treasurer. 
B. C. BLACKBURN, 
of c;oshocton. 
For Member Boar,i of Puhlic ,vorks, 
LOUIB WILHELM, 
of Sammit. 
For Dniry and Food Commissioner 1 
P.l.TRICK lf. MoKEOIVN, 
of Hamilton. 
For S·atc Senator, I 7th-28th District, 
Nt,;WTON STILWELL, of Holmes. 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. 
For Repre~ntalivP, 
WILLIAM A. HARR!il. 
For Probate Judge, 
JOH>< M. AR~STRONG. 
For Clerk of Court ,, 
LEWIS B. 1101.:CK. 
For Trea<,urer, 
FESTUS IV. I.ONEY. 
For Commissioner, 
WILLIAM L. BOTTENFIELD. 
For lnfiraiar.v Director, 
W.W. BUF~'INGTON. 
For Sun·e.vor. 
JOHN .Mc<;RO IW. 
!kKinleyism Briefty Told. 
J:,.,ree Trade f'or Labor, but Protcc--
tion .for the products o.f Labor. 
h' you wu.nt to tnx yourself into pau-
perism yote for McKinleyism. 
THE .Republican panic, started for bnse 
political purposes, is gradually dying out. 
THE prospects for Mr. Neal's election 
1're growing better and better every day. 
McKtNI.EYISM. is becoming more odi-
ous to the honest voters of Ohio every 
clay. 
A WATER famine prevails throughout 
the anthracite coal regions in Pennsyl-
vania. 
THE Wheeling Iron Works are resum-
ing upon full time. Brighter days are 
coming . 
'fHE id1e mechnnics nnd laboring men 
will give McKinleyism a black eye in 
November. · 
Lonn DuNRA VEN expended $150,000 
in his vain attempt to win a. boat race 
in America. 
SEVERAL recent terrible disastera on 
railroads go to show that air-brakes are 
not always reliable. 
--------
THE Bar Association of New York de-
nounce the nomination of Judge May-
nard for Court of Appeals. 
~IcKINLEYIBM taxes the necessaries of 
life. Yote for Lawrence T. Neal and 
the entire Democratic ticket. 
THE Democrats of Chnttnnoogn, nfler 
an exciting contest, elected George \V. 
Ochs Mayor, by n good majority. 
L1Eur. GovERNOR SHEEHAN has been 
re-elected Chairman of the New York 
Democratic Campaign Committee. 
PEIXOTO, the despised President of 
Brazil, says that he win retire if the 
elections go against him this month. 
McK1xr.rr's protective ll\riff for the 
lordly manufacturers haa been of no 
benefit to farmers and wool-growers. 
E1D1A Gor.n:uAN, the Anarchist, has 
been sentenced to ouc year's imprison-
ment in the penitentiary at Sing Sing, 
N. Y. 
'\YUEN free transportation and free 
dinners arc offered to people, there is no 
trouble in getting up big meetings for 
i\IcKinley. ---------
THE great Edgar Thompson Steel 
Works nt Pittsburgh, resumed husiness 
on Monday. This is bad news for the 
"calamity howlers." 
l\IosEv is piling up in the banks, 
which goes to show that people are 
rcnsing to use the ekl stockings and tiu-
boxes as places of deposit 
"B1.·sn.~ is Growing Better," is the 
Philndelphio. Recorcl'• heading to a long 
list of business enterprises that were 
started up during the paat week. 
Tl!E Republi cans carried Indianapolis 
at the election Inst week on questions 
that were purely local. The State of 
Indiana is Democratic, all the same. 
TnE gold rescn·c in the treasury ha~ 
been reduced to $86,890,008. The Gov-
crn mcnt Mint at Philadelphia expects to 
coin $.15,000,000 of gold by Decembe r. 
THE Republican lenders are alarmed, 
and they nrc warning U1e rnnk and file 
of the party not to be "overconfident." 
'fhey no longer cla im 40,(X)(} majority in 
Ohio. 
AT whose instance wna Tom Recd, n 
Presidential candidate, brought to Ohio 
to· make speeches? The general belief is 
that Candidate McKinley had nothing to 
dowilh it. 
T11E Populi sts of the Senatorial dis-
trict composed of the counties of Craw-
ford, 8€neco. Mel ,vyanclot , have nom-
inated Amos Keller, of Crawford for 
State Senator. 
Tn E glass-workers at the Beatty glass. 
works in Tiffin, hn.ve gone out on a 
!trike, for the reason thnt the now n1les 
of the C<'mpnny do not ngree with those 
of the union. 
A m-:ronT comes from London that 
William Waldorf Astor, the New York 
nlllJti.millionaire, is about to build a big 
hotel in thn.t rity !1.l an estimated cost of 
over $71000,000. 
TnE Plain Dealer nsks: Docs the Hon. 
William McKinley really believe that 
the people voted out o. Republican Ad· 
ministration simply to get up a panic 
nmong thcmsel res? 
THE mining town of LouisvjJle, con-
tnining 5(X) inhnbitnnts, situn ted twenty. 
fire miles North of Denver, is sinking 
out of sight, born.use it was built over 
coal mines, which arc r:wing in. 
Snt JOHNSON (S. E. J.) is doing some 
good work on tho Rm1niret jt1St now . If 
Mr. Johnson was placed in the editorial 
chair of that paper, it might have the 
true ring of Dom ocrficy, occasionnlty. 
/ 
SECRF.TARY HOKE S>mH nsks for $160,-
000,000 to pny tho pensions. Here n.re 
HgurC1's thnt cannot be mudc to Jic for 
tho follow::1 \Yho did their fighting in tho 
pork and beans dt•partment of thenrmy. 
TnE del>t or the Stale of Ohio is ~9,-
000,000, nnd the last McKinley legisla-
ture increased this sum and made •P· 
propria.tions in advnnce of this fall's 
tnxcs for more than half n million dol-
lars. 
The Ism in O1,io. 
The Republicans brand all Democrats 
"Free 1'r1tdcrs" who oppose McKinley-
ism and protection robbery. The Dem-
ocrats favor A. t:1riff for Revenue only. 
Free trn.do me.ins direct taxation and 
th e abolition of nll custom houses. No 
Democrat fa\'ors that-therefore, free 
trade is a misnomer. Tariff taxation, 
levied for the sole purpose of protecting 
monopolists, at the expense of the con· 
somers, ns ad ,·ocatod by the Rcpubli-
cnos, is n frnnd and a swindle. Every 
dolhrtaken from the e<irnings of the 
people to swell the gains of the monopo-
HstB, is robbery. But such is McKin-
leyism. 
The iESue presented to the voters of 
Ohio, to be decided at the election in 
November, mn.y therefore be stated in a 
few words: 
Lawrence T. Neal and low tnrilf taxa.-
tion, for the benefit of all the people; 
Willillill McKinley and high tariff 
taxation, for the benefit of a favored 
few. 
In this issue every man who earns his 
bread by the ewent of his brow, should 
act with and vote with the Democratic 
party. 
The election of 18D2 was n decision 
ag~inst McKinleyism and tariff robbery. 
Let the election of 1893 be still more 
emphatic on the side or the toiling, tux-
ridden people. 
The Btvolotion in Brazil. 
The rebellion in Bri»il is gradually 
assuming the ~haracter of a revolution. 
The rebel cause seems to be gaining 
stre ngth every day. It is a fight of the 
Navy against the Army-U10 rebel Gen-
eral Mello ago.inst President Peixoto. 
The people seem to be losing confidence 
in Peixoto, n.nd wish he would either re-
sign or throw up the sponge. 
Late ndvices state that PeLwto's gov-
ernment is likely lo join the naval in-
surgents. If i,o, Peixoto may ns well 
escape to the woods or the mountains . 
Two battnllions of National Guards 
ha.ve already deserted for the rebels. 
The revolutionary uprising in the 
Southern province of Rio Grande do Su t 
is daily gaining strength. 
A lnrge force of the rebel nrmy is be-
sieging Livranid o, and the residents fear 
lho.t an attack on the city will soon be 
made. 
At latest accounts the rebel gun boats 
had suspended the bombardment, be-
cause their ammunition gave out; but 
supplies were expected daily. 
The loyal forts in the harbor of Rio 
were firing awny at the rebel ships, but 
doing no damage. 
The prediction ia made that if \he 
rebellion is successful the monarchy 
will be restored in Brazil. But this does 
not necessarily follow. 
People Who Turn Up Missing. 
Frank D. Smith, formerly of Columbus 
and Cincinnati, but who has 1ived in 
Chicago for a conple or years, and has 
been a. prominent member of the Order 
of Elks, has suddenly disappeared. 
He wrote letters to three of his friends 
in Chicngo Inst week, stating that when 
the letters would be received 
he would be in Lake Michigan. 
Whether he committed suicide or was 
only fooling his friends will be known 
Inter. 
Leslie Lotz, leader of a church choir 
at H ollida ysburg, Pa., and n well-known 
merchant, and Mrs. Crawford, the wife 
of a neighbor, hnve disappeared, Lotz 
has a. wife and four children. He is 
supposed to have taken $10,000 in cash 
with hin'l. The affair has created quite 
n sensation in Hollidaysburg. 
C. 0. Kini:sbury, postmaster at Centre-
ville, Butler county, Pa., is said to have 
disappeared. J. H. Muntz, a harness 
dealer of Greenville, is his bondsman. 
Kingsbury is 53 years old, married and 
n member of the Methodist church. 
Wm. C. Osborn, mnnager of the West,. 
ern office of the Southern Insurance 
Company, at Cincinnati, although con· 
siclered an upright nnd tempcrnto man, 
got on a spree on Sa.tnrdny week, since 
which lime he has not .shown up. Ho 
had upon his person abont $300, belong-
ing to the company. 
A Fearrnl and Fam! Sterm. 
The wind n.nd rnin stor~ of Fridny 
o.nd Saturday nppears to have extended 
nil over the country, but was particularly 
severe nnd destructive along the Atlnntic 
const, and in the States of Florida, Geor· 
gia, North and Sooth Carolina, Mary· 
land and Penn,ylv1tnin. Telegraph 
lines were prostrated, imm ense damage 
was done to property and numerous 
lives were lost. Th e greatest fury of the 
storm was spent on the oceo.n, and 
many vessels were wrecked. At Mng-
nolia :Bench, S. C., nineteen people were 
drowned. Ba1timore seems to have been 
the worst financial sufferer by the gale, 
the damage by the rain and wind being 
estimated nt $1,000,000. At Wilmington, 
N. C., the IOM is placed at $150,000. 
Along the New England coast the storm 
was also very severe. It was one of the 
most general nnd disastrous storms ever 
witnessed in this country. 
The gnlc also seems to have been par-
ticularly severe on the Lakes. The 
steam er Den.n Richmond, ch f\rtered by 
tho Toledo, St. Louis nnd Knnsns City 
Hne, nnd loaded with general merchan · 
dtze from T,)Jedo to Buflu.lo, was wreck-
ed off Dunkirk, N. Y., and the entire 
crew, numb ering eighteen peraons, were 
drowned. 
The sleRmer Wokoken, on her wo.y 
from Ashtabula to Duluth, loaded with 
coal, sunk off Long Point, Cnnndn, 
on Monday nnd of her crew of sixteen 
people only three were saved. 
Frightrnl Railroad Auidcnt in Michigan. 
One of the most fright(ul rnilrond dis-
naters of the year, occurred on the ?.:Iich-
ignn Central road, at Jackson, nt 0:40 a. 
m., on Friday, when the second section 
of the Oswego speeial ran into the rear 
end or the head section, while the latter 
was standing on the track for break-
fast, telescoping two coaches, and smnsh-
ing the cars to kindling, killing nine-
teen people and injuring over one bun· 
dred others. Most of the persons killed 
or injured were from the Stnte of New 
York on their wny to the World's Fair. 
Many of the killed could not be iden-
tified, ns there were no papers or nd-
dresses on their bodies. The accident 
was causccl by the failure of the air-
brakes lo work. 
OTUER RAILROAD DISASTERS. 
-<Early Saturday morning a. freight 
train on the Chicago Division of the 
Big Four road, was wrecked on a bridge 
betw~en Guilford and Manchester, Ind. 
The first car jumped the track on the 
bridge, nnd the remaining cars fell 
ngninst the side of the bridge, crushing 
through it. Fortunately no one was hurt. 
A westrbound passenger train on the 
Nickol PJntc road was wrecked n. short 
distance west of Buffalo on Saturday 
evening. J. B. Lane, the firema.n, 
w .. the only perso11 killed. Several 
passengers were ee1·ioualy injured. 
A pnseenger traiu on the Wabash road 
from Chicngo for St. Louie, while trying 
to make up loet time, jumpe<l tho track 
nt Nn111eoki1 IlL, Montlay evening, 
throwing the entire train into a ditch. 
Four of the eonehe• caught fire. Scores 
o( persons were badly injured and many 
arc believed to be under the wreck kill-
ed. 
First Blood for the Silverites, 
The 111inority Vietorions Over the Majority. 
The long struggle for supremacy in 
the Senate on the question of a repeal 
of the purchaaing clause of the Sher-
man law, came to a close Inst Thursday 
night by the defeat of the repealing 
Senators. Their nble general, Senator 
V oorhess, nfler a session of 45 hours, 
finding that it was a moral nncl physical 
impossibility to keep o. quorum together, 
in order to reach a. flnal vote, moved an 
adjournment , to the great relief of the 
tired, worn--out, hungry, sleepy &·n-
ators, and the curtain dropped on the 
long farce. 
The minority, while their conduc t wfls 
disgraceful and unparliamentary, out~ 
generaled the majority, nnd by continu-
ous diliatory motion s and long-winded 
speeches, kept the mujotity from taking 
a direct vote upon repeal. 
The majority were compelled to keep 
n quorum present all the time , day and 
night, to prevent an adjournment, while 
the minority could go off, eat, drink, 
sleep and be merry, leaving a.. few of 
their leaders to "watch tho corners," 
and spell each other in "talking ngainst 
time." One Senator, Populist Allen, 
spoke 15 mortal hours against repeal I 
It hns loeen clearly demonstrated that 
a vole cannot be reached by a continu -
ous 1m55io11 of the Senate under its pres-
ent rules, which permit endless debate 
and all manner of dilatory tactics . The 
silver men were challenged to a test of 
endurance, and thei came off victori· 
ous. They were better organized and 
better officered than their opponents. 
Poor Voorhees! H e was very bra\"e, 
but very polite nncl gentlemanly, and 
allowed the factional minority to have 
th ei r own way in everything, just for the 
sake of "Senatorial courtesy." After 
announcing thn.t during 42 hours he had 
slept only one hour, and finding no 
quorum present, he gave way to phy-
sicnl force, threw up the sponge, and 
mov ed an adjournment. 
.At any time, during the past six weeks, 
the repealing Senators, who were in \he 
majority 1 could have forcecl a. vote, by 
adopting the cloture, or demanding the 
previous question; but their amiable 
leader, Mr. Voorhe es, would rather suf-
fer defent than be charged with impolite-
ness. This dilat ory proceeding weak-
ened the cause of repeal. Some repeal· 
ers deserted and others demanded a 
compromise. 
Th e trouble with the repealing Senn· 
tors from the beginning has been that 
they sought to repeal the silver purchas-
ing clause of th e Sherman law, without 
proposing a satisfacto ry substitute. This 
was what weakened their cause . 
Unless some new measure is intro-
duced that will meet the just expect.a· 
tions and necessities of the whole conn· 
try, Senators nncl Represenlatives might 
as ,,,.ell draw their pay and '{O home. 
The people are tired of the farce that 
has been enacted for the past sL" weeks. 
A Few Fire Horrors. 
During a. terrific gale at Baltimore · on 
Friday night, the Brush Electric Light 
Works look fire and were burned to the 
ground. The stores and other buildings 
in the city as well as the thentres, were 
plunged in darkness, causing quite a 
panic among th e people. The City J nil 
look fire from eparks from the electric 
plant, and was comple tely destroyed. 
Many of the prisoners were overcome 
by the smoke o.nd bad to be taken to 
City Hospital. It requir ed a large body 
of poli ce to prevent other prisoners 
from making U1eir escape. 
Tho house of George Kosmatki, si,x 
miles East of l\Jinab , N D., wns burned 
Inst Friday night, ancl the bodies of four 
sons, aged 15, 12, 10 and 8, were crema -
ted. The boys were sleeping upstairs. 
Two men were occupy ing the same 
room, both of whom escaped. The 
father endeavored to take one boy out 
of tho window, but, frnntic ·with pain, 
he dr ew back and perished. The fire is 
reported as of incendiary origin. No 
trace of the bodies is to be found. 
Miss I vn Bowers, of Marble Cliff, a 
suburban of Columbus, started a fire by 
the use of gasoline, and the flames soon 
set her clothes on fire. She was burned 
in such a horrible manner that death 
came to her reli ef. Her screams brought 
a neighbor, Mr. J . H. Thompson, lo the 
scene, who, in trying to put out the 
{fames thnt enveloped Mis Dowers, was 
badly burned himself. 
While Jos eph Topper and Robert 
Henderson wer e drilling for oil on Dr. 
Canfield's farm, near Bowling Green, 
Wood Co., last Wedne sdny evening, they 
struck n. vein of gas and oil which was 
followed by an explosion, the flames as-
cend ing 100 feet high. The men were 
burned so badly that they died shortly 
afuirwards from their terrible suffering. 
On last Wednesday night the large 
Wallace-street barn of the Chicago City 
Railway Company was destroyed by fire 
,md 576 hors es were burned to dentb . 
In the burned building, in ncldition to 
the horses , th ere were thirty cars 1 200 
tons of hay and 500 bushels of grain. 
Total loss $120,000. 
The main building of the Sonlh Da-
kota State University, at Vermillion, 
waa burned. on Sunday morning, enhlil-
ing a loss of o.t least $100,000, with no 
insurance. The books and mineral 
cabinet were snvcd. D. Walla ce, a stu · 
dent, was badly injured by jnmping 
from a. window. 
A fire broke out i11 the Shattuck 
School buildings at Faribault, Minn., 
last Tuesday night, which destroyed pro-
perty lo the value of $50,000, including 
a $10,000 telescope. A numb er of stud-
ents were taken out in an uncon scious 
state, being overcome with the heat rind 
smoke. 
A fire in. U1c engine-room of the New 
Boston Colliery at Pottsvill e, Pa., last 
Wednesday morning, destroyed the en-
tire structure valued at $-50,000. 850 men 
and boy's were employed, who will be 
idle until the works are rebuilt. 
The principal portion of the business 
section of the town of Hattiesburg, :Miss ., 
was bnrned <it 2 o'clock last Wedn esday 
morning. About adozen buildings were 
destroyed-loES $50,000; pltl tly insured. 
HERE is the Yery latest matrimonial 
freak: Mr. and i\Irs. Cl1arles i\fa<, 
.A.lester, of Philadelphia, spent the sum. 
mer at Bo.r Harbor. The1·e they became 
acquainted with Walter and Olive Wil-
kinson, brother and sister. Mr. Mac 
.A.lester flh-ted with Miss Wilkinson to 
the infinite displeasure of his wife, and 
to "get eveu/' ?t-1rs. 1\facAlestcr got up a 
flirtation with ~Ir. Wilkinson. The re-
sult was a qunrrcl between the married 
couple, ending inn. divor ce. Now cornes 
word tlmt Mrs. i\IacAlcster and llJr. 
,vilkinson wont to Paris and got mar-
ried, and the next day i\Ir. MacAlest e r 
and Miss Wilkinson were married in 
Baltimore. All the parties are promi-
nent and wealthy. 
Jom; WANAMAKER refuses to be in· 
ten·iewe<l in regard to the subscriptions 
made by himself and Mr . John J. Van 
Alen to the campaign fund of their re· 
spective parties. He claims, however, 
that his individual subscription was 
only $10,000, while be received the credit 
of paying $250,<X>O, which nmormt se-
cured for him the high office of Post-
master-General. Aft.er the \Vannmaker 
"bar!(ain nod sale," Republicans shonld 
sen! their mouths about Van Alen. 
E. L. HARPER, the Cincinnati ex- The Death Roll. 
banker, after Tegaining hi.s liberty, start- The venerable and distinguished Ohio 
ed up in business: again and bns been historiani Henry Howe, while in a Co-
doing well. But a new trouble has just lumbus restaurant on Saturday, wait-
overtaken him. In returning from a ing for his dinner, before star ting to the 
business trip to New Y ork :t few dn.ys ".,.ortd·::; Fair with his wife, wns stricken 
ago, be discovered that his trusted book- with pn.ralysis
1 
fe]l o,·er un conscious , 
keeper, Harry Bliss, ho.cl robbed him or ancl died soon arterwnrcls. He was 77 
about $1,000 by forged checks =d left · years of age. He wrote an Dlustratecl 
for parts unknown. His Secretary, C.O. History of Ohio in l84?, and another in 
L. Cooper, also left., on account of 1891, which wns a financial failure, and 
"broken faith. 11 as he c1hims. 
FREDERICK HARI CH, editor of the 
Tageblalt, at Berlin, published some thing 
in his paper that was o.ffensi ve to Gen-
eral Kirchhoff. The General called 
upon the editor, and demanded him, at 
the point of a pist-01, to sign n pn.per 
confessing himself to be n. low 
scoundrel, whic)1 ll arich rcfusecl to do, 
and at once a bullet ente red his body 
near the heart, but hit a rib and glanced 
o!f and imbedded itsclr in th e floor. 
Kir chhoff was arrested. 
HERllA~ ,v ooLwL.·•rn, the twelve.year 
old son of Judson ,vo olwine, who lh·cs 
at Vnll~y Bend, in Randolph County, 
West Va., picked up an old and rusty 
shell in one of tho fields on the form, 
which had been fired from a cannon nt 
Beverly in 1863. The boy concluded to 
touch the shell off, and clid so with a 
match. One of the boy's eyes was 
knocked out and he was badly injured 
about the body. How he escaped with 
his life is n mystery. 
- -- ---- -
THE Repnblican story that the English 
manufacturers nro sending n large 
amount of money to Youngstown and 
other rnnnufacturing cities in Ohio, "to 
aid the cause of Larry .Neal for Govern-
er," is the ,-eriest rot imaginable. It is a. 
repetition of the same old lie that is cir-
culatecl on the eve of every election in 
Ohio. The Republicans see the liand-
writing on the wall. Nenl will be the 
next Governor of Ohio. 
I\I. V. GANNON, EsQ., formerly of Oma-
ha, but now of Chicago, has resignecl 
the Presidency of the Irish N ationnl 
League, on account of the lack of har -
mony and union among Irishmen in 
Ireland 1 which pre,-ented the raising of 
money in this country for either faction. 
H e expresses the belief thnt unless there 
ia something done to get the League 
upon the right lines, it will go out of 
existence. 
----< o-- --
TH E tl1ird and last race between the 
English yacht Vnlkyri e and tho Ameri-
can yncht Vigilant, look place over the 
same "track" on Friday 1 and although 
it was the closest and most exciting of 
all, on account of the high wind that 
was blowing, still the Vigilant came off 
victorious, although she only be<it the 
Britisher 40 second-i. The cup will re-
main on this side of the wafer. 
left him penniless. 
Jacob C. Reinhard, a venerable nnd 
well-known citizen of Columbus, died in 
thn.t city on Friday. For rnany yenrs 
he was publ;sher of the Westbote, a 
German Democratic newspaper. He 
was also engaged in banking . 
Gen'l Phin eas Pea se, a. pioneer rail -
road man of Columbus 1 died on Sunday, 
aged 67 yenrs. He ran the first train 
that went ornr the Cleveland and Co· 
lumbus road. H e hns been on the re-
tired list for several years. 
Mr s. ,varn er, widow of the Jnte L. K. 
\Varner , died at her home in Newark: 
on Friday night, aged 76 years, of pneu-
monia. The deceased was an estimable 
lady, and had mnny warm friends in 
Mt. Vernon . 
Captain Elias Cole, Treasurer of Dela~ 
ware county, died on :Monday, after n. 
brief illness. H e was Master of the 
Masonic Blue Lodge for many years, 
and an officer of the Royal Arch Masons. 
John H. James, a well-known Licking 
county at torn ey, uied at the home of bis 
sister, l\Irs. Sheldon Jewett 1 near Gran-
ville, Friday . He Wi\.S aged 47 years. 
Henry De Wolf, Treasurer of the Ill-
inois Central Railroad, died sudd enly 
last week, at Chicago , from angina pec-
toda. 
Fi.rid Marshal i\fcMnhon, the pride 
and glory of France, died on TueEday 
morning, at Chatcau la Foret and Loire. 
His entire life was <le,-oted to the ser-
vice of his country. 
'Squire W. H. Pnttcrson, n, yeteran 
Democrat, and formerly treasurer of 
Richland county , died on Fritl•y last. 
Fret Trade in Coal. 
Just at the time when wenres\ipping 
un experimenta l sbioloa.dof bituminous 
coa l to London, says the Philadelphia 
Record, where the strikes have brought 
on a. con.I famine, the Engineering and 
Mining Journal of October 7 declares 
that negotiations for bringing,Velsh an-
Uu:1.citc cont to New York, which have 
been continued for the past year 1 are on 
the point of consummation. The only 
question still open is aa to the period of 
time <luring which tho contract shall re-
main in force, the ,v elsh prOOuccrs wish-
ing to mn.kP. it for six months only and 
renewable from six months to six 
months, while the American importers 
desire to make it binding for ten years. 
MRS. EuzABETH '\VEBBER, of Cincin-
nati, ha.a been fraudulent ly drawing n. 
pension for se,·eral years a.a the widow 
of A. Hoffman. An investigntion of 
the case in court hns brought to light the 
fad that ~frg. \Vcbbcr is not a witlow, 
and that Hoffman had never served in 
the army. It is just. such frauds as this 
that the Democracy, as friends of the 
honest soldier, are trying to expose nnd 
defeat ; and for so doing they are out:a -
geously nbnsed by thieving pension 
agents, and unprincipled Republican 
newspn.pers. 
TrtE Exchange Telegraph Company, 
London, says that a prirnte telegram 
wns received from Rio de Janeiro stat-
ing that startling developments were 
imminent in the Brazilian capital, and 
th e restoration of the empire waa only a 
question of time. 
TnE men who pnid off Governor ~lc-
Kin.ley's debt'i will furnish all the money 
the Republicans need for campaign pur· 
poses. Thef will get it nil bnck by 
"protection' under McKinl ey's plunder 
tariff law. ---~ ---- --
Ex-GO\' ER XOR CA~rPDELL and Hon . L. 
T. Neal will speak fron.1 the same plat-
form in Hamilton, Ohio, at n. great meet-
ing that is now being R.rranged. This 
does not show n. wn.nt of harmony be-
tween these distinguished Democrats . 
OUT of a thousand or more papers 
published in Pennsylvania, it is said that-
only ten or twelve support Don C1tm· 
eron in the course he has tnken on the 
financial question, and th ey are insignifi-
cant sheets, with Jittle influence. 
AcconnrnG to the Republican papers, 
all the McKinley meetings are immense 
affairs, while the Neal meetings are poor 
conce111s. It is evident tha.t the Ue-
scendenls of Anl).anias still ha.ve charge 
of the llepublicnn newspapers. 
JUDGE SLAGLE of Piltsburgh, in a bi-
cycle case that came before him the 
other dny, said that "a man makes a 
mista ke in supposing that he owns the 
earth whenevtr he is mounted on n. 
wheel." 
Ho N. P111ur G. BERRY, of Hamilton 
has received the Democ ratic nomina ,_ 
tion tor Common Pleas Judge in the Ju· 
dicial Distri ct composed of the counties 
of Montgomery, Preble, Butler and 
D,u-ke. 
A BILT, exte nding the provisions of the 
Geary ln.w, exc luding Chinese laborers, 
for six months,, passed the }louse of 
Rcprcsenta.tives on Mondny-yea.s, 167; 
na.ys1 9 . 
Farm Lands and Bu.iJding Lot& 
For Sale. 
I will sell at a bargain my sixty acres 
of land, one mile South of Mt. Vernon, 
and some choice building Iota on East 
High and Rogers streets. Liberal terms 
of credit given if desired. 
janl9tf A. R. Mcl><"TIRE. 
PRIVATE D.!..LZELL ·wrote a war history 
and borrowed money from his friends to 
pay the cost of publication. The book 
proved n bad speculation for the Pri· 
vale, and he has been forced to give 
up all Ilia property lo make good the 
money loaned by his friends. It is a 
wonder the Republican papers don't 
charge Dalzell's misfortunes to "the fear 
of Democrn.lic free trade." 
Oun friends of the Kenton Democrat Cheap Excursion to !lie Wor l d's Fair, 
'i'REASURER SEEBERGER, of the World's 
Columbian Exposition, on ~Ioncla.y of 
lo.st week, d1·cw his check for $1,565,-
310 76, which amount wiped out the en· 
tire floating debt of the fair, for which 
the Exposition is responsible. It is 
thought that there will be a surplus of 
at lonsl $1,500,000, and ii such a result 
is reached the financial success will be 
without.a parallel. 
LARRY NEAL is making a grand cam-
paign in Ohio, and his strong 1 sensible, 
argumentative speeches nrc listened lo 
with markecl attention, and ca11 forth 
heartfelt applause. The Cadiz corres-
pondent of the Columbus Journal,(Rcp.) 
admits that the Neal meeting i.u that 
town Inst week, was the lnrgest e,•er 
held in the place by any party. Ne,i.I 
will be elected. 
lsAAC RAY, aged 47 years, w!".o was 
employed at the livery stable of L. B. 
~Ioore at Pemberton , Logan couuty, in 
returning home last Wednesday night 1 
was brutally attacked and murdered by 
some unknown person, who used a club, 
beating his hen.d and face to n pulp. 
Ray was a respectable man and had no 
enemies. The cause of the murder is 
a mystery. ---~------
1 N the ''heresy" case of the Rev. 
Henry Preserved Smith, late of Lane 
Theological Seminary, which was ap-
pealed from the Presbytery to the Ohio 
Synod, at Cincinnati, the latter body 
dismissed the appeal ,.nd sustained the 
action of the Pre sbytery. The vote 
stood 78 to 57- thc latter number; of 
course , being "heretics." 
THE Bankers of Ohio held a large 
convention at Cleveland 1ast week, and 
were royally entertained by the local 
brethren. They adopted a resolution 
declaring their belief that. "the rcpenl of 
the silver purchasing clause of the Sher· 
man law is necessary to enable the Gov-
ernment to maintain the parity be-
tween gold :ind silver." 
TuE Democratic JudlC'ial Convention 
for the First Mnryln.nd district, after be-
ing in session for two months and taking 
581~ ballols, finally broke tho dead-lock 
by nominating Henry Pa ge, of Somer-
sct1 for Chief Justice, and Henry Lloyd, 
of Dorchester, for Associate Justice. 
This was tho longest contest recorded in 
politicul history. ___ __,, ___ _ 
THE Tucker Federal Election bill, in-
tended to defeat the infamous act. under 
which John I. Davenport hns been dis-
fran chising th ousand s of honest voters 
in New York , has passed the Hon se of 
Representatives by a vote of 200 Demo-
crats and Populiate. Of course th e Re-
publicans all voted ngninst the measure. 
THE r eport comes from Youngstown, 
Ohio, that the large manufacturing es· 
tablishmcnts in thnt little city have de-
termined not to start up until after the 
election, for tho purposc 1 it is sn.iJ, of 
forcing the men to "vote for ~IcKinlcy 
or starve." Th e question arisca, is this 
a free coun try? ___ _.,_ __ _ 
On:n one hundred indictments have 
been fourn.l against W. Z. McDon ald, 
McKillley's pet ex-Inspector of Work· 
shops and ex-Secretary of the Republi· 
co.n Stato League, by the grand jury of 
Franklin county. He has given bond 
amounting lo $16,000 for his nppearnnce. 
IT is claimed that the sentiment, ''In 
God ,ve 'frugt," which is placed on th e 
silver do11ar, is there without nny au-
thority of }n.w, the law of )larch 3, 1865, 
authorizing it having been rep eale d by 
the net of .l<'cbruary 28, 1873. 
I·r is now claimed thn.t no heir or de-
scendent of Dom Pedro resid es abroad, 
and if thiS is so, the young chnp who 
sailed from Bordeaux to put in n. claim 
for the Brazilian throne, must be an 
arrant impostor nnd fraud. 
G&.N. Lucrns FAIRCHILD, of '\Viscon-
sin, was elected Commander.in-Chief of 
Loyal Legion, at tl1e meeting in Chicago 
last week. He takes the place of Gen. 
Rutherford B. Hnyes. Ex-Presidentlfar-
rison declined the honor. 
hnve commencecl the publication of n. 
daily paper. It is a 7-column sheet, and 
is filled with good reading and sound 
Democracy. How could it be otherwise, 
when the original and only Dan. Fiann· 
gnn is nt the head? Success to you, 
Colonel. 
THOSE who prate about the change in 
the vote in Ohio this year, know little of 
the temper of her voting popula.tion. 
Having voted twice in succession against. 
l\IcKinleyism in a most positive form 
they are not to be reeds shaken by the 
wind. They will vote again the same way. 
STOXEWALL J. DEFRANCE, now under 
arrest in Detroit for forgery, has been 
fully identified as Lyman J. Lamb, who 
Inst spring swindled Jncob Newman, of 
Chica~o, out of some $38,000. Tho iden-
tification was made by n clei.in New· 
man's Jaw office, who went to i:>etroit. 
Gov. Y cKtNLEY was called before the 
grand jury at Columbus to testify about 
the peculations of his late Inspector of 
\Vorkshops and Factories 1 W. Z. J\Ic· 
Donald. If he told the whole truth (and 
no doubt he did,) it would be very do.m-
agi.ng to that pet Republicnn official. 
A MAN calling himself "Dr. W. Ma.y 
Rew/1 dealer in bogus Medical Diplo· 
mns, in New York, has been run down, 
tricd 1 convicted aud sentenced to the 
penitentiary for three months, through 
the earnest and persi~tent exposure of 
the New York Herald. 
ilfAR CH WALKER, the negro fiend who 
mvished 11. little deaf and dumb girl , 
nea.r Savanrnih, Ga., was found in a 
house by mounted police. In attempt-
ing to escape be fired up on the police. 
The fire was returned and the brute was 
riddled with bullets. 
Here's the Idea 
Of the Non-pufl-out Bow 
The · great w~tch saver. Saves the watch 
from thieves and falls--canno t be pulled off 
the case-costs nothing extra. 
The bow hu a groove 
on each end. A collar 
runa dcwn inside the 
pendant (s tem ) and 
fits Into the grooves, 
firmly lockine the 
bow to the pendant, 
so that it cannot be 
~ pulled or twisted off. 
:.-'"\\ -~ / "> 
Can only be had with cases ~ 
stamped with this trade mark, W, 
Ja.s. Boss Filled Watch Cases :ire 
now fitted with this great bow (ring). They 
look and wear like solid gold cases. Cost 
only a.bout half as much, and are guaranteed 
for twenty years, Sold only through watch 
dealers . Remember the name 
Keystone Wa tch Case Co., 
PHILADELPHIA. 
o,• 
October 10, ~2, 14, 17, 21, 24, 
2G and 28, 1803 . 
On the above dale• the B. & 0. R. R. 
will sell e:xcursion tickets to Chicago, 
Ill., nt rate of one fare for the round 
trip. rfickets will be good returning on 
nil trains 10 days from elate of sale. 
Passengers will be carried direct to the 
\Vorld's Fair grounds if desired. 
}"or in.formation in regard to time of 
trains and rates call on or addreES J. C. 
Patterson, B. & 0. Ticket Agent, or L. S. 
Allen, Assisll\nt General Passenger 






Latest Perfumes, at RIMER'S. 
Patent l\Iedicines at RIMER'S. 
Toilet Articles at RIMER'S. 
Sponges, at RIMER 'S. 
Mono--Caffein, for Headache, 
RIMER'S. 
Fine Cigars, at RIMER 'S. 
Owen's Superior Cough Syrup 
sold and guaranteed, 
RIMER 'S. 
Call once and you will continue 
to call at 
RIMER'S DRUG STORE, 
EAST SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE. 
DO YOU WISH TO LEARN 
STENOGRAPHY AND TYPE-
WRITING? 
DO YOU WISH TO RENT A 
TYPEWRITER? 
DO YOU WISH TO ENGAGE 
THE SERVICES OF A STEN· 
OGRAPHER BY THE HOUR, 
DAY, WEEK, !IIONTH OR 
YEAR ? 
DO YOU WISH TO DICTATE 
YOUR LEITERS TO A STEN-
OGRAPHER, AND HAVE THEM 
TYPEWRITTEN? 
IF SO APPLY TO 
GEORGE FLINT, 




DUNN & co. PAOClAMATION ! 
ONE PRICE TO ALL! 
KID GLOVES 
THAT ARE WARRANTED. 
---808 
We invite the Ladies to inspect our stock of KID 
G LO TES, just received . Every pair over $1 per pair, 
warranted and fitted to the hand . 
EVENING AND PARTY KIDS I 
Our assortment of ET E N ING G LOVES is now 
complete. 10, 12, 16 and 20 Buttons in the POPULAR 
SHADES for evening wear. Ladies will do well to exam-
ine our stock when they are in search of Kid Gloves. 
We invite your attention to a few bargains 12_urchased 
at the late land-slide in the Eastern markets. Prices in 
Mt. Vernon Dry Goods stores have TOUCHED BOTOM. 
• 
oO CJENT 
U nlaundried Shirts for the balance of this week 32½ 
cents each. 
oO CJEN T 
First quality of Ladies' Muslin Drawers, at a price less 
than cost to manufacture-20 cents each. 
PRICES T ELL! 
250 yards of CJa1nel's Hair Dress G ood s, one 
and one half yards wide, which has been sold at $1 per 
yard, OUB PBICJ.E, 3o lJENT S ! 
CJHENEIL TA.BLE CJOTE B S , 
6-4 Square. Worth $1.75 each. We did own 250 of them. 
O ur Price is 75 CJcnts. 
BUTTERMILK S OA.P 
St cents by the box. Best Toilet Soap in the market. 
4 CJENTS 
Buys the Best 4-4 SHEETlNG ever sold in this country 
for the money. Extra Goo,1. 
$1.00 
Buys a splendid BATH RUG. 
$1.00 
Buys a large HEARTH RUG. 
$2.00 
Buys a pair of $3 Portiers-full length-A BARGAIN. 
75 CJENTS 
Will buy a splendid FEA.'.l.'HEB BO A.-regular 
price $2.50. 
$1.20 
Will buy a very choice Feather Boa; former price, $4. 
37½ CJENTS 
Will buy all-wool Plaid Dress Goods. Former price 65c. 
49 CJENTS 
Buys the haudsomest BLACK CORSET ever sold in this sec-
tion of the State for less than $1-a perfect beauty. 
$5. 00 
Buys a 1¼ all-wool BLA.NKET, usually 
$6.50 per pair. 
$4 .0 0 
sold for 
Buys a pair of Blankets that are sold in Columbus for $5. 
-----001----
We have $50 000 worth of DRY GOODS 
that will be sold' at 
PANIC PR I CE S! 
Bought for CASH and sold for 
CASH, at prices that CANNOT 
BE BEATEN! 
IF YOU W ANT TO SEE BARGAIN S, 
CALL AND SEE THE BIG STOCK. 
----lo!-----
DUNN & CO. 
01.:J"E PRICE TO ALL. 
rea 
FOR THIRTY DAYS. 
J _ :B.A.C~'S 
FURNITURE STORE ! 
PUBI,IC SQUARE, M1'. VERNON. 
STATE and COUNTY ELECTION 
-TO BE HELD-
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER,, '93. 
"tXTHEREAS ,by the laws of Ohio regu-
f l Jat.in~ Elections, itis required of the 
Sheriff of bis County to give notice beforP. 
the time of holding e. general election by 
proclamation throughout the county, of the 
time at which such election shall be holden: 
IN PURSUANCE of sucb requisition, 1, 
NOAH W. ALLEN, Sheriff of Knox Coun. 
ty, Ohio, do hereby proclaim nnd mnke 
known thnt the 
FIRS T TUESDAY, 
AFTER THE FIRST Mo:rrn.\l', BEJNO TIIE 
7th Day of November, 1803, 
Is, by the Constitution of Ohio and the 
Statutes, appoinlOO the day on which t11e 
qualified elect.ors of Kno.1 County Ohio 
shall moot in the respective Townships nnd 
Wards, ilieir usua.1 or proper f,Iaces or hold-
ing elections, between tlie 1ourg of 5:W 
o'clock a. m. and 5:30 o'clock p. m., nn<l 
proceed to vote by ballot for: 
One person for Go,•ernor of the State of 
Ohio. 
One person for Lieutenant Governor or 
the State of Ohio. 
One per~on for Treasurer of State of the 
State of Ohio. 
One pers·:m for Attorney-General of tl..ie 
State of Ohio. 
One person for Judge of the Supreme 
Court of the State of Ohio. 
OJJe person for Member of the Boa.rd of 
Public Worka of the State of Olaio. 
One person for Dairy nnd Food Commis-
sioner of the State of Ohio. 
One person for Senator for tlac 17-28th 
Senatorial district or. the State of OLJo, 
composed of the counties of H0Jmes 1 Kuor, 
Morrow and Wayne, 
One person for RepreSt."ntative of Knox 
County and the State of OLio. 
One peraon for Probate Judge of Knox 
County. 
One person for Treasurer of Knox County. 
One peraon for Clerk of the Common 
Pleas and Circuit Court of Knox County. 
One person for Commissioner of Knox 
County. 
One person for Infirmary Director of 
Knox County. 
One peraon for Surveyor of Knox County. 
-o-
The qualified electors of Knox County 
will alao vote at said election for or agaiust 
two proposed Amendments to the Const!· 
tution of the St.ate, submitted to a vote of 
the people by the Seven1ieth General A•· 
sembly oftbe Stale. The first of said awt>nd· 
men ts relating to legislative single districts , 
proposing to amend Article XI of tl.Je Con· 
atit.utionj those desiring to vote for t his 
amendment should place the mark X be-
fore the words on their ba.llol1 Repruenla· 
lion by single diMrict,- YE S; and those de~ 
String to ,•ote against it, should plttce the 
mark: X before the words 1 Rtprut11latinn Uy 
aif!Plt didricll-NO. 
1F-tie other propost<l nmendm<ut relalee lo 
taxation and propoae s to amend Article XII 
('If the Constitution. Tbotie <lesiring to voie 
fur it should place the mark X on thei r bal-
lot before tho words, .An,o.dn.er.i taxi11g 
Fra nchise, and Priviltgt1-'rl!.1:i; and thote 
desirinp: to vote against it, sbc,uld place tl1E 
mark X on their ballots before the words, 
..d..tn.tndtntnt taxing Fra11chi1u artd Privilege, 
-NO. 
For other p&rticulars in relation lo thuc 
propo,ed Amendments, reference is hereby 
made to the said amendments as published. 
iu full in tJ1e county papers. 
Attention, however, is called to the fo l · 
lowinE," provisions of law: 
"Whenever the approval of a conetilu-
tional amendment or other question is 1rnb· 
milted to a vote of the people, such qnea· 
lions 11ball be printed on a eeparnte ballo t 
and deposited in n separate ballot box, to bo 
presided over by the anme Judi;cea nnd 
Clerks. 
The Judges nnd Clerke of Election sLal 
makeout theirreturns of the election ant\ 
the tally-sheets thereof in triplicotes, signt-d 
and certified according to law.one copy to be 
tran1Smitted 1o the Counly Bon.rd of Elec· 
ton, one to the Clerk or 1be Court or the 
County, and one copy,,wlth tbe poll-books 
of the election, shall be filed wilb the 
Town&hip Clerk, or with the Clerk (\f tho 
Municipal Corporation, 8i5 the case may be. 
-o-
For further ]egal conduct of this elec-
tivn and the returns thereof you are refer-
red to "An Act to re-enact and amend cer-
tain sections or t be Reviled Statutes of Ob io, 
relating to the conduct of f>lections, and to 
amend An Act to provide for a Dourd o r 
Elections for certain specified countie!," 
passed April 18, 1602. Also to Ao Acl 
ameodatory or and 11upplimeutary to nn 
act entitled II An Act to provide for the mode 
of condact:ng election,, to insure the t!e-
crf!'Oy of the ballot and prevent fraud and 
intimidation at the polls, anct to re~al cer-
tain statulet therein named," which was 
passed April JS, 1892; anda!so 1 "An Act to 
creates State Supervisor of Elections with 
Deputy StateSupervieors for the conduct of 
elections in the Stale of Ohio.'' psssed April 
18, 1892, (Seo Volume 9~. Ohio Laws, 1892.) 
JUBC>R.S. 
The Trustees of the several Towm1hipa or 
:mid County and Warda of the City of Mt. 
Veruoo 1 nre hereby notified that the follow-
in~ number of Jurors nre apportioned to 
their Townships and Wards, respectivclr 
and that they are required to select the s,uJ 
number and make return thereof to the Clerk 
of the Court of Common PJen.s~ within tv.·o 
days after the said First Tuesany nfter tl10 
First Monday of November, 1803. 
STATEMENT. 
To tho Sl,eriff of K1102: Ootmlf, 01.io: 
Bv diroclion of the provi!1ons of Section 
6,lGJ, Hevi.'-Cd Stutnlei,, J hf"rcby certify thl'lt 
I have apportioned the number of Jurors to 
Townsl11ps and Wnnls of said county 1 na 
follows, t-0 be chosen on the Seventh (71h) 
du.y or November, 1803, for service in tJ10 
Co11rt of Common Plem~, during tJ1e cmming 
year, to.wit: 
Townships Number 
and ,vnrds. of J urore 
OerJin ....................................... . 
Drown ...................................... . 
Butler ....................................... . 
g: ri1.~·~ ·.-.-.-: ~·.. _._.:. ._._._._._._. .- . . . . ._._._.: _._._._._._... - -.: 
rt~~~r~;{:::::::::::::::.::::·.::::::::·.:::::: 
liilliar ...................................... . 
no,verd ········· .................. ······ ·· ·. 
Jackson ..................................... . 
Jefferson ............ ....................... . 
Liberty ....................... ............... , 
~licldl bury ................................ . 
Milford .............. ..... ....... ...... ...... 
;1illcr ...................................... . 
~lorgan .............................. ..... . 







~forris ......... ......... ....... .............. 5 
Pike............................ ............. 7 
Pleasant............................ ......... 6 
l Tni on ............. ..... ... ................... 10 
\Vay11e ..................................... . 
)It. Vernon - ht Ward ... ........... . 
.ttl ,vard .................................. . 
3d Ward ................................... . 
4th ,vard ......... ,-....................... . 
5th Ward ............................. ..... . 








Total... ............................... 158 
Done nt Clerk's office, Court Hou~c, Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio, Sept. 23d, Jkf13. 
HUGH NEAT,, 
Clerk of Courts. 
To Noah \\r. Allen, hcriff Knox Co., 0. 
Oi, •en under my hand nnd seal this 23d day 
[ScnL] of Septe.mber1 A. D. 1898. 
NOAH IV. ALLEN, ShcrlJT. 
Smmn·v's Ovv1cx, } 
Mt.Vernon Ohio.Sent. 27th,'93. 20sevt5t 
We res 11cctfully l111·ltc your 
attention to our Fall nn(l Win-
ter Styles or HATS, CAPS nn!I 
lllEli'S FURNISlllNOS, wlilch 
AllE NOW COMPLETE. 
Our Lines or UNDERWEA R, 
NECKWEAR and GLOVES nrc 
·especially strong, and Jir lces 
arc UNUSUALLY LOW. 
C. H. & W. l. GBlNT, 
18l SOUTH MAIN STREE·r. 
'.!.'HE 
MOUNT VERNON 
LINSEED OIL CO, 
Is now Prepared to ll andl o 
Grain and Seeds! 
A.t their Waro Honse, Cor. W. Gamble 
and Sout h Norton St s.i for wh ich th e 
JU OHEST l!IARXE'l' 'RI CE will be 
paid . A LIM.11'EIJ AMOUNT OF STOR-
AGE WUEAT RECE l VED, 10aug3m 
NO. 5, IIBE!ILIN, IIONUIIIENT SQUARE. 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
l!OUNT VERNON. O . ....... OCT. 19, 1893. 
BANNER BRIEFLETS 
TOWN GOSSIP ,um SHORT ITEl\IS 
OF NEWS PICKED UP HERE 
Ac'ID THERE. 
- A certificate of citizensbjp hu been is-
sued to Joshua Mill, a native of England. 
- John Beonett, age~ 6S years, died 
Tuesday, and the remains were taken to 
Gambier for interment. 
- A. false alarm called the fire department 
lo the corner of Gambier and Mulberry 
streets, ,vednesday morning. 
-There will baa. regular meeting of Coun-
cil next Monday night, at which the month· 
ly pay roll will be acted upon. 
- George Smith and Charlie Sleigh were 
arraigned in the Mayor's Court, Monday for 
d isorderly conduct. and fined $5 and cosb 
each. 
- J. 8. Marquis, piano tuner of Mans· 
field, is at the Curtis Honse and will remain 
until he bas completed his engagements at 
this point. 
- John H. Keller. as Admr. of Cbar1es 
Keller, on the 2J day of Xovember will sell 
horses, cattle, sheep, corn, parlor organ and 
other articles. 
- Another interesting letter from ou r 
California correspondElnt, Mr. R. C. Hunt, 
wilt be found on the first page or this issue 
or the BANliEB. 
-Casper Swank, aged 82yean, a pioneer 
residen t of Koo.x county, died at his home 
in Berlin township \Vednesday or last week 
and wu bwied Friday. 
-The wife of Mr. Charlie Allen, formerly 
or this city, died at Detroit TecentJy or ab-
scess on the brain. Mr. Henry Allen, a 
brother, attended tbe funeral. 
- Mrs. Samuel eanderson had the mis-
fortune while flt the ,vorld's Fair, last week, 
to slip on the wet floor of the liberal arts 
bnilding, breakinlit tLe bones in her left 
wrist. 
- Ex-Sheriff Leona.rd Tressel of Mans-
field, under indictment in tbe Richland 
Common Pleas for embezzlement, was re-
leased from j11.i1, Friday, on giving bond in 
the sum of $1,000. 
- Abner Allison, a Mt. Gilead wool 
d..ialer, took in on a single day last week, 
twenty thousand pounds of wool, for which 
lie paid 20 cents per J)Ound-McKinley pro-
tective tariff prices. 
- Daoville Herold: Jim Smith of Mill-
wood, and Joe \Vinterringer of Flat Run, 
have entered into partnership and will 
mo,·e to Mt. Vernon in the near future and 
will etart a butcher shop in that ])lace. 
- Hickory nuts are reported to be unusu· 
ally plenty this year, which is a sure sign of 
a Democratic victory. We may adt! that 
cheshml1 are also plenty, µ-iore especially 
Lhe chestnuts to be found in the Republicnn 
papers. 
- The ''Chamois Hnnter ," announced to 
be protluced at tlie Opera Homi:e Wednesday 
night, was withdrawn, the proprietor bav· 
ing telegraphed Manager Oreen, cancell· 
ing the date, the company having closed 
tLe sea.son. 
- Gos C. Weinberg, tLe first comedian in 
11 A Cracker Jack," for drollery and unction 
aa "Sam Derrick, the Honorable Member of 
the Territorial Legislature of Oklahoma," 
is said to be the exact counterpart of Sol. 
Smith Ra,..11. 
- Miss ltay Graff, a,zed 17 years, daugh. 
ter of Mr. aod Mrs. Hezekiah Graff, died 
Wednesday night Jut, of consumption. 
Tbe funeri£1 occnrred Saturday afternoon, 
Rev. W. C. Endly or the M. E. Charcb con-
ducting the services. 
- Charles Barton, who WH shot by Si· 
mon Hoover in a quarrel near BeHviJle last 
week, had lloover arrested Tlrnr lay. He 
was takeu before 'Squire Earhart Le:zing_ 
ton, where he gave $1,000 bail foi bis ap-
pearance before the grand jury. 
- Mrs. Luciada Willitts of Cardington, 
started Thursday, in company with her son 
nod his wire, lo visit the World's Fair. She 
bad just ,tepped out of the car at Chicago, 
when a passing engine on another track 
11Lruck her, brenking a limb in two places. 
- Charles Beat, of Hilliar townehip, who 
was arrested 011 the cbar'(e of criminal as-
sault on a young girl named Carrie Trim· 
mer, wa11 arraigned before 'Squire Demas 
Bricker, Mouday, when the charge wa.s mod· 
ified to plain assault. He plead guilty and 
was fined $10 and costs. 
- The Commissioners on Saturday re-
ceived bids for laying flagging sidewalk and 
curbing on both side, of the viaduct. The 
bid of J. A.Sto) le of this city, was the lowest 
and he was awarded the contract at 34cents 
for cnrbing and 15½ cents for the sillewa.lk. 
He wi\1 be required lo furnish bond in the 
sum or $300. 
-John Eggleston, as::ed about 28 years, a 
son or Dr. Byron Eggleston, formerly of 
th is city, died at Columbus, Monday, of 
typhoid feyer. He leaves a wife and two 
children. The rtmains were brought to tbis 
city for interroent ,vedne&day afternoon, 
services being helJ in the Vine street Dis-
ciples church. 
- Tl..ie voters of Knox county never bad 
a better ticket presented for their suffrages 
than the one placed in nominntion by the 
Democracy this year. Each man on the 
ticket re)'lre~enle the bf.st inlereata of tl1e 
couuty, antl enjoys, as he is entitled to, the 
respect and confidence or not only his own 
party, but also of all who are acquainted 
with him individually. 
- The health of two of Mt. Vernon's 
well·lcnown citizens is in a precarious con· 
dilion. Judge D. C. Montgomery is lying 
on a bed of illness at his home on North 
Main 1treet , and Probate Jodge John M. 
Critchfield is confined to his residence on 
East Vine street-the chances for recovery 
being very doubtful in bo1h case-s. 
-The Democratic candidAtes have 11eleet-
ed the rollowing campaign E.xe<:utive Com· 
mittee: John D. Thompson (chairman), 
Frank O. Levering ("ecretnry), Ja.mes Rogera 
(lreasur er ), Charles E. Critchfield, Edward 
Kenoed.r, James Ti~be, John M. Blocher, 
Clem. Stoeckle. Mt. Vernon; Dr. JI. 8 
Darting, Fredericktown; L A. Greer, Brink 
Buen. 
- A la.rge new bnrn belonging to Doc 
Trout ne.11.r Lock, was burned to tbe gro))lld 
Tuesday night of Jaat week, togethl'r with 
six tons of bay, surrey, plows and numer· 
ou~ farming implements. The bu!lding is 
supposed to ha Ye been fhed by a tramp, who 
wal'J rerused lodging io the early part of the 
evening. The lo!!S was about $600, partially 
in1u.red. 
- P. A. Daugherty, a former union news 
company agent, la in jail at Mansfield, 
charged with..the murder of chief or police 
Joho EnR:lehart, in August last. It will be 
remembered that the officer was afler some 
bums, who were beating tl1eir way on ,ho 
rd-ilroads. While performing this duty he 
was shot irnd rM-lliog across the track in 
front of a train, was groLmd to pieces. 
r----- -~-~ A-young man giving his name 118 &m. 
Easterwood , was arroated by officers Peoples 
and Keigle1, Friday, for stealing a ride on a 
B. & 0. tra.10. He told a story nbout rob-
bing a store at Bellevue of$15 and two re-
volvers, but word was received from that 
city that no such burglary occurred. East. 
erwood was fined $5 and costs in th e Mayor 's 
ronrt, and will eitlltr have to settle or go to 
the workhouse. 
- Ooeor the most important novelties of 
thecnrrent lheatricnl se1son is the t1nilling 
comedy, 11~\.. Cracker Jack," one of the 
brightest and most exciting stage stories yet 
written by Herbert H111.1l Winslow, who is 
considered by many criti<-s to be the most 
original of American dramatic authors. 
The play embodies a rich fund or comedy 
nrl the best specialty talent to be had bas 
been secu red . 
-Tbe ladies of the ,voman'a Cbristilln 
Aeociation will be glad toreceivtdonations 
ofsecond~band clothing and requtal it tole 
left at the office or A. R. McIntire 100 K. 
High street. At this &CaSQn of the year when 
housekeepers are looking o,·er their ward-
robes with a view to replenish ing for the 
winier they may find many pieces of their 
own, or their childrens garments th,t can be 
,1r,aired for leas fortunate neighbora. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
Mr. lfa.x Hyman and wife left Friday to 
see the World's F11ir. 
Miss Frank Hoey returns to \Vashington 
City FriJay e,·ening. 
Auditor and )Irs. John M, Blocher ha Ye 
gone to the World's F:1.ir. 
Mr. and Mrs- Harry Crumley left Sahu• 
day evening to visit the World's Fair. 
Mr. aod Mni. John S. Gotshall returned 
to their home at Buffalo, Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs . John Elder were among 
those who went to Chicago Tuesday night. 
Mrs . .A. D. Bunn left l«at Thursday to 
visit friends in Indiana and see the 'World's 
Fair. 
Mrs. and Mrs . John M. Ewalt arrived 
home from their wedding trip, Satnrday 
evening. 
Dr . A. T. Fulton and at torney W. L. 
Carey,jr., left Alondn.y night todo the Chi-
cago Fair. 
Mr. &nd Mrs. W. B. Ewalt dep&rted Tues-
day evening for I heir home at Tbrockmor· 
ton Texas. 
Mr. George T. Tress of ColumbUB made 
the B,\l't'NER a pleasant call ,vednesd ay 
afterno on. 
Mr. \V. T. Colville and wif~ of Carbon 
d,d~. Pa., are vi<1itiug relatives aod friends 
in this city. 
Dre. ,v. F. Semple and T. E. Clarke with 
linked arm s are taking a peep at the World's 
Fair thi1 week. 
Miss Rose E. Stevens, who bas beeu 
spending the summer at Chicago, returned 
home last week. 
Mr. Fred D. Sturges left via the C., A. &C. 
road, Monday, for Chicago, to join his wife 
and visit the Fair. 
Mrs. Sarah Russell gave a pleasant party, 
Tbursduy evening, in honor of several lady 
vi!:itors in tbe city. 
Mies Daisv Har~ after a pleasant visit 
with Mt. Vernon friends returns to Wash-
ington City, Thurday. 
Mr. H. C. Devin attended the wedJing of 
Mr. W. F Doothirt and Miss Gray, at Co-
lumbus, last Thursday. 
Mrs.H. H.Greer, Mr. Frauk L.' Beam and 
wife and son Henry left 'fuesday night to 
att end the ,vorld's Fair. 
Col. C. F. Baldwin and Robert S. Hull 
are at Cleveland this week attending the 
Muonic grand lodge of Ohio. 
Mrs. Andrew McCulloch and children 
left Sunday night to speud the winter with 
her futher at Grand (.,~ossing, 111. 
Miss Anna Belieu of. Toledo, and Miss 
Bessie Bennett of Columbus, were the 
guests of Mi'3s Saidee Stevens, last week. 
Mrs. Wm. Mo?re and da.ughter Lizzie left 
Friday for Hudson, MicL., to visit the fam-
ily of Alvan Drew, a brother of Mrs. Moore. 
Mr. Charles Stevenson, son of ex-Sheriff 
John 0. Stev-enson, Jeft last Thursday to ac-
cept a lucrative position jn New York City. 
Miss ,vinne B1lldwin Ier, Thursday for 
Detroit to act as maid of honor at the mar-
riage or her friend, Miss CMrie Davidson or 
that city. 
Messrs. A. E. Rawlinson and Edward 
Kennedy were at Millersbnrg, Monday even• 
iog, to inspect the Royal Arcanum council 
at that point. 
Dr. J. 8. Wood, wife and little daughter 
Katherine of rhama, N. M., are on a visit 
to Mrs. Wood 's parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. ll. 
Kelsey of N. Maio street. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. ,v. Curlis of ·washington 
City, will arrive herA Friday and remain 
until Sunday t-vening, the gueats of Miss 
Helen M. Curtis, of 23 Maosfield avenue. 
Mr. Cassius Sapp of th is city, a well-
knowo brakeman on the C. A.& C. was re-
cently married at Cuyahoga Falls, to Miss 
Lizzie J. Crawford. The couple will make 
their home in Mt. Vernon. 
Mr. Harry M. Brooks and Miss Hattie 
George, daughter of Mr. and Mrs:. Thomas 
George, were united in marrage Wednesday 
morning;. Thev will make their future 
home at Jackson , Mich., where the grnom is 
engaged in husiness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin H. Forbing went to 
Le:x:ington, Ky., to attend the marriage or 
Mr. I'homt1.s }i,oremo.n and Misa Virginia 
Johns, which occurred Tbunday. Mr. 
Forblng hM returned home, but bis wife re· 
mained to vi!it friends. 
Messrs. Samuel Ewalt, E. B. Berbower, 
Eugene Bigler, Miss Nellie Ferrison, Miss 
Minn Blue of Mt. Vernon; Alonzo and 
William Jacobs, Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Welker, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ad1ms, Carrie and 
Stella Fi~b, Hattie Sherwood, of Gambier; 
Mrs. L.}.,. Day, Brink Haven; Abe Right· 
mire, Millwood, are among the re<:eat visit-
ors to the \Vorld's Fair. 
Mr. ,valstein }'. Douthirt, a former well-
known and popnln r Kenyonite, was united 
in marriage, Thursday evening, lo l\liss 
Louise Gray of East Town street, Columbus 
The couple passed through Mt. Vernon the 
same night over the l~-, A. & C. road, in 
President l[onsarrat's private car, for Cleve-
land, They wiJI reside in New York, where 
Mr . Doulhirt is engaged in business. 
A Cracker Jack. 
Something new an<l ~metbiug good is 
promised Mt. Vernon theatre goe:rs for the 
first ti.me, this Thursday, Oct. 19th, in the 
production of 11A Cracker Jack," Herbert 
Hall ,vinslow's latest pen product. Il is 
termed a Uirilling comedy surprise and en· 
joys those modern theatrical necessilies, fine 
scenic and mechanical adjnncts to assist tbe 
actors in properly portraying the inter-
esting 11tory the author has sup-
plied. The management, Messrs. Stair, 
Brady & Garwood, go on lhe theory that 
to make money you must epeud money, 
atnd have adhered to that policy in equip-
ping 0 A Cr1cktir Jack" as to actor.s and 
scenic appointments. In the cnst the fol-
lo'fing ramiliar name, appear: Gus C. 
Weinbcry, Harry Trayer, Frank E. Baker, 
Earl Atkinson, Frank P. Gillespie, J. A. 
LeBarge, John Dwyer, Miss Carrits Ezier, 
Miss Anna Bnrton, Grace Na.gle, Mabel 
Marlowe and Eruma Pier. 
The Ooo<l Luck Races. 
A, the RANN£& goes to press Wednestlay 
afternoon, the Good Luck races are in snc--
cessful progrese at the county fair grounds . 
The entries comprise the greatest nnmbn or 
record-breakers ever congregah1:d on a half. 
mile track, including Magnolia, 2:LO; Char. 
ley P·, 2:11!; Ruben W., 2:14; Maud Adair, 
2:141; Prince M., 2:16; BeUe C111sett, 2:14~; 
TilrorJ, 2:10; Silver Star, 2:16}; lvorine, 
2:16!; Dai,y S, 2:16!; C. H. Parcell. 2:10!; 
Alex. C., 2:20; Oray Dan, 2:22f; Allie A, 
2:22¼. Other good ones on the ground are 
Razor Blade, Little Fairy, Buckeye Chie f 
Duke L., Walnut Bncl, Speedaway, Strati~ 
,vayne, Tod Crook 1 "Mascott, Katy C., and a 
score of others. 
Those who fail to attend the races Thurs. 
day, will miss the best !port ever presented 
on this track. ·====--== 
- The Al. G. Field's popular minstrel or· 
ganizatiun played before a large-sized audi· 
ence a.t the Opera Houso, Tuesday evening, 
and gave one of their most pleasing per-
formances. Al. }'ield l1ns many acquain-
tan ces in Mt. Vernon, and by his genial 
and courteous ma,mer ha.s thoroughly u-
tnblisbed himself as a prtnce of good rel~ 
lows. He has promised to piny a return 
engagement for an Elk'l!I benefit next spring. 
-The other Clay ,vm. Taylor, a Demo-
cratic soldier of Licking connty, received a 
letter from his Washington pension attor• 
ney. Immediately the local Republican 
managers began to circulate the report that 
\Vm . Taylor had lost his pension. The 
truth of lhe matter is that the letter Mr. 
Taylor received informed him that in all 
probability his pension would be increased, 
as it wa!I evident he had not been receiving 
enot1gh from the former administrations. 
Only this and nothing more. Thus ends 
another Republican falsehood. 
- Danville Jlercil<l: Howard had a gen· 
nine highway robbery la!lt Thursday ni'!ht. 
John Humbert was held up about t!leven 
o'clock by two nnknown men. But JoLn 
waa too much for UJem nnd put Ibero to 
tlight. Ont1 of the iubben caught him 
arouml the waist, while th e other tried to 
go through his pockets, but by a pawerfnl 
effort he broke loose from the one that held 
him and struck him, felling him to the 
ground, and then ma<lc for the other, who 
turned and ran. The other robber, who 
wa.!J knocked down, got op and left the field 
or battle in posgession of .Humbert. 
- Zanesville Sig11al: Frank D'Arcey, a 
wholesale dealer of Mt. Vernon, was here 
Thor .:1day, negotiating with the se\'eral 
breweries for beer by the car load, 
• 
JUDGES AND CLERKS 
Na1ues Selected to Preside atXovem• 
bcr Election. 
SUPPLY AND DEMAND I AT THE COURT HOUSE. 
The Real Factors That ;8,egulatc tlie Several 






A sum of money was found in the 
store of Silas Parr, Saturday, Sept. 30th. 
o~vner can have snmc by proper identi-
fication and paying for this notice. 
LOCAL GRAIN MARiillT. 
Corrected weekly by the North-West-
ern Elevator & lllill Co. 
\Vheat.............. ... . ....... ... . ......... 00 
Old Corn.................................... 40 
On.ts ....................................... - 27 
By the Board o.f Snper,•lsors 
Knox County. 
for This is Admitted by a Defem .ler of Including Two of 1l 1hose Everlasting A good quality of Catsup by the pint, 
quart or gallon at ,V arner Miller's. 
Taylor's Diadem Flour ............... $ 1 00 
" Best Flour.................... 00 
Frank O. Levertn2 Wlll Snceecl Col. 
J. M. Armstrong on the Board--
Award for Election Printing. 
The Board of Election Supervisors fur 
Knox County met at the office or President 
Peterman, Monday, and transacted consid-
erable routine business, the principal mat~ 
ter for consideration being the appointment 
of judges o.nd clerks to serve at the coming 
November election. 
Col. J.M. Armstrong, having been nomi-
nated forrrobate Judge, sent in his resigD· 
ation as deputy supervisor of electiona. for 
Knox county. Mr. Frank O. Levering was 
recommended for the place by the Demo-
cratic executive committee and will receive 
the appointment tit tLe hands of the Secre-
tary of State. 
Bids for furn ishiug the ballots and other 
miscellaneous printing for the fall election, 
were received from C.R. F. Berry of Brink 
Haven and the BANNER of this city. Mr. 
Derry bad put in a bid for n firm at Leipsic, 
Ohio, wit-hont estimating the expense of 
several trips to that point by himself and 
members of the Board, to do proof reading, 
supermtend counticg of ballots, as well as 
for other incidental expenses. Being sum. 
moned he fore the Board to enter in to con-
tract and being made aware or the responsi· 
bility attaching to the same, as well as the 
additional ex;:>ense as indicated above, he 
voluntarily withdrew hia bid, when the 
contract wasawarded to the BANNER,forthe 
sum of $166 50, for the complete work. 
Below is a complete listoftheappointments 
made by the Board for judges and clerks of 
election: 
Berlin-Presidiog Judgl", John Pounds, 
D., Jacob Kinney, D., Jonathan Brodrick, R, 
W H Rowley R., Clerks-John Guthrie D., 
Columbus W Smith R. 
Brown-,vm. H Fra,her R I Lyman 
Workman, D., Joo Gardner, D., Ge0rge 
Brown R, Clerks-John Motz H C Tiltoo, 
R. 
Butler-,vm. Darling, D, Benj Beal, D., 
Michael Beal, R., George McLarnan R. 
Clerka-J J Flock D., Leonidas Smith R. 
Clinton-John P Dettra., D., C G Smith, 
R, CV Beach, R-. Isaac Lafever jr D., Clerks 
-Smith W Graff R, John J Snyder D. 
Clay-James Bell D., NF Rice D., James 
A McCamment R, W F Jones R. Clerks-
JS Schooler D , W B Shrontz R. 
Colltge-GeoTge Vernon R ., Edward Gor-
lUt'h D., Wm. Jacobs D .. John T Smitl1 n. 
Clerks-Fred H Smith R., H C Wing, D. 
Howard-L G Welker, (Peoples ); W E 
Durbin, D; J M Berry. Di Chas H Miller, 
(Pro.) Clerk9-E A Wolfe, D; Bird Norrick, 
R. 
Hnnison-Grant Smith, R; ,vil!!'on 
Wright R,'.Marlin Bartnett 0, George Pnr-
dy D. Clerk.8-Joo W Burkholder D, Hngh 
L Green&. 
Hilliar-Chas J Updike, D; Isaac Har-
mar, R; Joseph Sntton, R; W T Barnes, D. 
Cle.rks-E E McGuire. D: CH Bishop, R. 
Jackson-A D Melick, R; Philip Allen, 
Rj C L V Blue, D; Cowen Howell, D. 
Clerks-Alonzo Blue. D; Geo~e Darling, R. 
Jefferson-James Greer, R; R A Greer, R; 
George Sapp, D; George Baitner, D. Clerks-
Adam Stitzli.ne, D; Christopher Ben.m, R. 
Liberty-Joseph Buckingham, D; Wm H 
Brown. (People 's); Lew Hollingsworth, D; 
John D Cochran, R. Clerks-E R Hyatt, 
D. Deuj F Morris, R. 
Morgan-A O McKee, D; CC Debolt, D; 
Jacob Bent~. R; Orin Bishop, R. Clerks-
0 F Van Buskirk, D; Roger Roberts, R. 
Monroe-Lorenzo Marshall, D; Adam Mc--
Gough, U; Bruce Patterson, R; Joseph 
Horn, R. Clerks-James W Davis, D; Al-
bert Metzgl\r, R. 
Morris-James \V Durbin, R; E H Bart-
lett, D; John Rinehart, D; AC Rowley, R . 
l:lerks-T J Sharp, lJ, Oscar Nixon, R. 
Miller-John F Ward, R; John McDevitt, 
R: Jesse Hartsock, D; MC Booe, D. Clerks-
W F O'Rourke. D, Grant Harris, R. 
Milford-DH Moreland, D; M. Grandle, 
D; en Polaod, R; David Jagger, R. Clerks-
ET Coe, R; Wm Perkins, D. 
Middlebury-GeorgeE McKinney, R; C J 
Mano, R; Joo C Levering. D· D M Wat-
kin•, D. Clerks-JC Lynde, R; J L Ack°'-
man, D. 
Pike-Geo H Scoles, D· J W Phillips, D; 
John A Wright, R; '.John Cntnaw, R. 
Clerks-Ziba Leonard, D; Seth Conrad, R. 
Pleasant-Frank Vance,' R; Alex Debolt, 
D: -G W l!.,itz,immons, R; T N Taylor, n. 
Clerks-F W Severns, D; t.:harleg Brown, R. 
Union-HT 8app, D; Philip Conkle, D; 
0 D Welker, R; J A Hess, R. Clerk,-C V 
Burris, D; Jasper Lyb:uger, R. 
Wayne-John H Die.key, R; Ewing Sinn, 
R; David Ebersole, D: R D Darling, D. 
Clerks-,v A Owen, R; Jeff Whitford, D. 
XT. VERNON. 
First ward-Wm Appleton, R; W. P. 
Weiss, D; Jacob s!yers, D; George Masteller, 
R. Clerks-Mike Nixon, D; Joho Ma.son, 
R. 
Second wara-,v R Coe, H; Max Meyers, 
D: Mike Kelley ,D: Lafe Strang, R. Clerks-
Morgan Roberts, D; Charles A Taylor, R. 
Third ward-Jc:.hn T Ba.rrett, D; Patrick 
Purcell, D; LG Hunt, R~ Milton Mahaffey, 
R. Clerks-P B Chaae, .u.; Legrand Head-
in~ton, D. 
Fonrth ward-James Tighe, D; Thomas 
F ColP. R; T H Trimble, R; Wm Atherton, 
D. Clerks-Isaac Errett, R; Harry Got-
ohall. IJ. 
Fifih ward-Thos Trick. R; John Lee, D; 
John Tangher, D; E E Cunningham, R. 
CJerkw-P JJ Keiser, R; Frank Mead, D. 
Sixth ward-George A Blocher, D; C F 
Cochran, R; A Stephen,, R; Wm Allam, D. 
Clerks-George Murray, D; George Mullen, 
R. 
RAILROAD WRECKS. 
Freight CoUl.sions Cause Dig Dan1· 
ngc, but no Loss of Ltte. 
ra.ssenger traffic on the B. & 0. was some-
what demoralized Saturday by .!Jeveral 
small freight wrecks at bolh ends of the 
linP., but while there was no loss of life, 
the property damage wa1 considerable. 
Saturday morning ea.st bound express 
train No. 46, ran into a land slide near Cum· 
berland, lid., and demolished the engine 
and wrecked several cars. No one wns 
huTt, although the engineer and firemen'a 
escape was miraculous. Train No. 7 was 
abandoned in consequence and there was no 
traffic from the main line. 'J'be same even-
ing west bound freight No. 23 jumped the 
track near Tiffin and eight cars went 
ioto the ditch, entailing n conside.rable loss 
of property. The second section of No. 8 
was three hours late and No. 47 was aban. 
doned. 
Freight trains No.13 and 14 had a head-
end collision at :Uox Lake, on the Cleveland, 
Akron & Columbus road a.t 5 o'clock Son· 
day morning, each train nmning about 
thirty miles an hour. Both engines and 
fifteen care were badly wrecked and a. num-
ber of cows and aheep killed in 1.he care. 
Nobody was: injured except one bmkeman. 
The fault is said to be with the ope-
rator at 01inton and f.be engineer and con-
ductor of No. 13. 
To Be RebuiJt. 
The Centerburs Gazette announces that 
the "burnt districL" in that enteprising town 
is lo be rebuilt immediately. The Hotel 
Lyon will be rebuilt at a cost of $7,000. The 
structure will be two stories in height, 40:x80 
feet in dimensions, with plate glau front. 
The brick structure occupied by Oberholt· 
zer's hardware and jowe]ry store and Mc-
Guire's tailoring shop, is to be rebuilt by 
Daniel Paul, AL Mead , V'/. H. Brokaw and 
C. H. Bishop. 'rhe plans contemplate a 
reproduction of the old building. Mc-
Cracken's furniture store will be rebuill, 
and will oedupy a 11pace 28x50 feet, twostor. 
ies high. Ford .Mortley will rebuild hi.s 
dwe11ing house and other buildings are con· 
templated . Tb e loss by the fire is now 
placed at about $50,000, on which there was 
an insurance or $32,000, all of which was 
satisfactorily adjusted. 
Kenyon College Items. 
The Drotbethood of St. Andrew, with a 
larye inc rease of members, organizl••I and 
oullinecl the work for U1e ensuiog year. 
Professor Pierce will conduct the Bible class 
held in Philo hall Sunday afternoons. A 
r•gular meeti!lg will be held on the first 
Sllnday e,·enlng of each month, immediate-
ly after chapel service. A social meeling 
will be held every month in the oflice of 
the Ch1plain. A. X. Dnmper was chosen 
director and George P. Atwater secretary 
and treasurer. 
The second football eleven of the college 
pla.yed a game against the team of the pre· 
paralory department and won -26 to 0. 
The College football leam played the 
team of Otterbein last Sntnrday. Consider · 
ing the bad condition or the grounds on ac-
count of the two day's rain, the teams 
played fairly good b1t.ll. Score, Kenyon, toe, 
Otterbein, 4. 
the Tnr-iff 'l,ax, ,vho Ru.sh es Into 
Pl'int to Ventilate His Views. 
Another esteemed private citizen has ,a sh-
ed int o print to sustain the high protec"ttve 
tariff, as applied to the wool indus!ry, and 
argues that being a wool hayer himseJf be 
ought to understand a.II about the question. 
According to his own admission, in the 
care(nlly prepared "interview" printed in 
Saturday's R~pt,blica111 he occnpies the rather 
incongruou!:l position of being a Prohibi-
tionist and defender of the McKinley law 
as applying to the duty on wool. 
EYerybody knows that the Prohibition 
platform proclaims agaiost clas!:'I leg:i!lation 
in every form and advocates commercial 
liberty-the tariff plank bein.~ folly as radi· 
cal as tba.t of the Democracy. 
The Democratic argument for years has 
been that the price of wool is regulated 
purely and alone by the law of supply and 
demand, and a protective tariff bas no more 
effect in enhancing Urn value of the pro-
duct, than it does io regulating the phases 
of the moon. 
.As e,·idence of this it is only necessuy 
to rerer to the fact that from the hour the 
McKiulPy law went into operalion in 1890, 
wool bf'gan to decline. In 1fl;9L the price 
was further depreciated, ia 1892 it took an-
other tumble downward, and in this year of 
our Lord, 1693, it has decreased to a figure 
fully 33¼ per-cent. less than it was before 
the McKinley law was passed. 
Our irrational but esteemed friend, the 
wool boyer, fully demonstrates hbdnconsis· 
tency by giving utterance to th~ following 
declaration: 
' ' Wool like everything else is ~overned by 
the law of supply nnJ demand, and lms 
been low in the markets of the world for 
some year~ owing to large supply, the in-
dustry having increased very rapidly. in 
Australia, New Zealand and other fore1gn 
countries." 
But in thenext breath be avers that, 11If 
President CJeyeland were to announce lbat 
l1e would veto any bill reducing lhe tariff 
on wool and wooleos, wool would undoubt-
edly advance 25 per cent. insi<le of thirty 
days." 
About the onlv comment necessary to 
~ver the absurdi.ty of the latter proposition 
is to exclaim ''Rats." 
On the 6:-st page or the last issue of the 
BANNER appeared a comprehensive article 
on tl1e wool <1nestion, exposing the scheme 
of the Republican State E':l:ecntive Commit-
tee to play upon the credulity of ihefurmers 
of the State. 
The answer to the vagaries of Mr. Mc~ 
Woolbuyer are fully set forth therein. 
A CLERICAL FRAUD. 
A Confidence 1'-Ia.n With a LL. D. At-
tached to His Name. 
He Buncoes Couflcling ~Icrcbauts and 
Boarding Honse J(eepers, 
Secnriug the Aid o.f School Child-
ren In B ls Crooked '\Vor k. 
A Bogus New York Draft Used to 
Deceive a Clothing Merchant-
Sure Candidate .for the Pen 
- '\Vhen Ho is Caugl1t .. 
The early part of last week a. seedy look-
ing individual called at this office and in-
troduced himself as "Eugene rhillips, 
LL. D.," saying that be was making ar· 
rangements to lectnre at lhe Opera House 
Friday eveoing, on the subject of "A 
Woman's Power." He took his seat at the 
reportorial desk and wrote out tbe following 
indorse-ment and ordered the same printed 
in the amusement column of ihe BANNER: 
"Eugene Phillips' name bas become lrnr· 
alded throughout the Union as one of the 
ablest handlers of questions pertaining: lo 
woman's rights As an orator he holcls bis 
audience spell-bound, as a logical reasoner 
he has no peer. Endorsed and :µraised by 
the ablest critic, and newspafers of the 
Western slope , he combines al those ele · 
men ts essenlial in the production of a SUC· 
cessful, popular orator." 
He also left an order for printing 1,000 
letter heads and 500 envelopes, stating that 
be hacl become~reatly infatuated with Mt. 
Vernon and intended lo make this city bis 
future headquarters and had brought his 
wife here to reside. 
He was informed that the BANNER'S 
te!ms for transient work of this kind were 
cash in advance, when be undertook to 
jolly the business manager into doing the 
wt>rk and receiving pay therefor at the 
conclusion of the lecture Fri1lay evening. 
The bluff didn ' t work, and consequently 
this paper is nothing out 011 tLe fellow. 
He managed to secure some poster print• 
ing at one of the city job offices, but the an· 
nonncement failed to draw, and the Opera 
Hom,e was not opened, Manager Green be· 
ing too smart lo be caught by the plausible 
statement.s of lhe confidenc~ man . 
In the meantime Phillips bad been at 
work pushing bis bunco game. Ile got a 
lot of school children interested by agreeing 
to give them 25 cents for each 50 cent ticket 
sold, and presenting a watch to the child 
that disposed of the largest number of 
tickets. He even went so rar as to negotiate 
with a South Main street jeweler to supply 
the watch and a silver ticker was displayed 
in a show window duly labeled to be given 
away by "Eugene Phillips, LL. D.11 
He next went to the merchS.nt tailoring 
establishment of Doelphs & Porter and left 
an order for n suit of clothe~ and an over-
coat,, and when asked to make a partial pay· 
ment on the same, as evidence of good 
faith, produced an alleged N. Y. draft for 
several huodreddo1lars. He agreed to leave 
t\e draft with the Adams Express Co., to be 
forwa.rded for collection, tbe cash in return 
to be subject to the order of the merchant 
tail<Jring firm. The clothes were made and 
Phillips is now wearing them, but where-
nobody knows. It is needless to say the 
draft was spurious. 
The man with the LL. D. attached lo his 
name stopped for food and shelter nt the 
boarding house of Wm. Gantt, on Mulberry 
street, and in addition to jumping hi .a board 
bill, added insult to injury, by giviog Mr. 
Gantt and his children some tickets to dis-. 
pose of, and after securing the money kept 
it all, instead of dividinj!. 
Our Ohio exchanges should be on the 
lookout for this "reverenrl 11 frand and give 
him the benefit of some Cree ndverlising. 
Public Library Notes. 
Four beautiful engravings, "America,'' 
"Europe," "Asia" and "Afrtca" have re-
cently been presented to the Library by the 
PresiJent of the Board of Trustees, Mr. B. 
L. Curtis. 
Visitors to the World's Fair will take 
pleasure in finding on the Library rending 
I.ables, the Chico.~o Graphic, catalogues of 
the Art, Manufacturers, and \Vomau's 
builcliogs and an official (t'Uide to the best 
things to be seen at the Expo:11ition. 
The Library &rustees are arranging to 
open the Library every day (except Sunday) 
from 2 to 9 o'clock p. m., Standard time. 
This will give many an opportunity to bor-
row books or read on their way from busi· 
ness, and will pron a great conveoience to 
all. 
The Congressional Record= containing full 
reports of al 1 the proceedings in Congress 
is received daily at the Public Library. 
_ Paste This Up. 
Inquiries are alrea dy coming io as to the 
limftations of the game and fish law s. 
Squirrels may be killed to December 16; 
woodcocks to November 1; ducks from Sep-
tember 1 to April 10: quail November 10 to 
December 15. Sunday bunting prohibited 
at all times. There ls no restrictions to 
fi.i!!hing with rod and line with bait or lure, 
at any time, but no grab hook8, seines, dip-
nets, or other cont rivance s can be used for 
laking fish in any or the rivers or creeks· 
and very se\.·ere punishments are meted oni 
to those who aso dynamite to kill fhh. No 
bass may be taken of eight or less inches in 
length. Now, cnt this out and paste it up 
whe re you can SP.e it, whenever you desire 
the information repeated. 
Divorce Cases. Cash paid for wheat; mill feed almiys 
for sale. 
Rogers & Bros.' Silverware at Frank 
Another Injunction Suit Against the L. Beam's. --AT·--
City-A Lai·ge Bill ror Bicycles. ---------- b 
Do you use Salt? n.nd if you do, uy 
the best No. 1 Fine Salt, $1.00 per bar-
rel, at '\Varner W. Mi11er's. 
Wills File<l, &c. 
.. ...................... i 
: TO THE PUBLIC! t 
SURO ON ACCOUNT. 
The Pope i\I'fg Co., of Bo~ton, has bro't 
snit on account ag-a.inst Fred. S. Crowell, 
their local agent at this point, the amount 
due being $909 55 for bicycles furnished to 
the defendant, out of a total billof$1260.i5. 
FAiLED TO PROVIDE. 
Anua S. Covke has commenced an action 
for divorce against Edward E. Cooke. They 
were married December 25, 1874, but have 
no children. She charges failure to support 
and asks to be restored to ber maiden name 
Anna Snyder. 
Hester Ann Penrose brought suit Wed · 
nesday morningagaiust Lukens S. Penrose 
on the ground of habitual drunkenness for 
three years past. They were married in 
Mt. Vernon December 5, 1887, and have one 
child, Florence, aged 4 years. She asks a 
decree barring defendant from any title O?' 
interest in lot No 3 Blockman's addition, 
which she claims to own. 
ANOTHER INJUNCTION, 
Attorney ,v. M. Koons has filed a peti· 
lion for H. L. Curtis and others asking tLat 
the treasurer of Knox county be restrained 
from C()llecting the special assessment tax on 
the South Main street paving impovement 
Judge Waight has granted a temporary in-
junct:on, and it is understood that the case 
will lake the same course as the :Korth 
Main street ·injunction suits. 
OTHER ~EW SUITS , 
Cora Hancock against Sheriff N. W. Al 
len; suit in rPplevin to recover personal 
property and for $150 iamages. 
Caroline Tilton against Jane Lynn and 
others; suit fJr partilion of property de-
cribed. 
W. C. Culbertson against David Stewart; 
action on promissory note; a.mount claimed 
$150. 
Hildreth & Barber, Cooper & Ransom 
and others agt1inst B. F. Coulter, Cora B. 
Hancock and Tracy & Avery; suit brought 
to set aside sale. Temporary injunction al-
lowed by Judge Waight. 
Joseph Scott against James Zolman, suit 
brought to cancel mortgage and for other 
nlief. 
PROBATE COURT. 
The last will and testament of Isabella 
Taylor of Clinton township, has been filed 
for probate. It wns executed Dec. 2, 1891, 
ill the presence of S. R. Gotshall and Jos-
eph Elliott . She gives nll b~r property of 
every description (including lot 14 in Nor-
ton's addition to Mt. Vernon), to her atep-
son, t:harles A. Taylor, and nominates him 
as executor without bond or appraisement. 
~ 
MARRI.-\GE LICENSES. 
{James Redix, r Alex. Kimble, Anna Phillips. l Fronie Living9lon, 
{ Wm. Lamb, { Harry M. Ilrooks,I Laura Workman. HarricUA.Get)rgt-. 
IJ . C. Pinkley, Edna R. Myers. 
,,. 
~ ;:-·==== = == == 
BURST IN PIECES. 
A 'Large FJy ,vbe~t in an E1ectl•ic 
Power House-It ,va.s l\-Iade 
in This City. 
Mr.F. L. Fairchild was called last week 
from bis pleasant task of writing tariff es-
says in this city, to go to Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and account for the breaking ofan immense 
band wheel that was constructed by the firm 
of which he is a member. This is the sec-
ond accident of the kind lbat bas occurred 
to machinery made by this firm during the 
past year, and conseqnently it is a very se-
vere blow to the concern. The o:\Socialed 
press dispatches. give the following account 
of the disaster: 
NEW YoRK, Oct. 11.-Tbe electric Power 
house of the Atlantic a,•enue railroad of 
Brooklyn, a two-stnry brick strnclure at 
Third avenue and Third street, was com-
pletely wrecked this evening by the bursting 
of the fly wheel or the engine which is sit· 
uated in the rear of the building and used 
to driv', the eight large dynamos which 
supply the motive power for the company's 
system. 
The fly wheel, which is eighteen feet in 
diameter and carries a forty inch belt, was 
making 500 revolutions a minute when it 
burst int<, fragments with a terrific report. 
The entire roof and rear-walls of the build-
ing were carried away. One piece weighing 
about lwo tons flew a distance of two blocks 
and struck the 2-story frame building at No. 
472 Carroll street, completely wrecking it. 
Mrs. Ano Keegan, a tenant, was badly 
cul by flyiog debris and also suffered from 
the shock . SbP was taken to the hospital. 
Another piece of the wheel, weighing about 
a ton, flew over the four-story building of 
John Miller and Ha::inry Schrieker, at No. 
462 Carroll street. It landed in tbe Tear of 
the house, plowing up the earth. The 
foundations of the house were loosened 
ond the windows smashed. 
The candy store of Mrs . .Johanna Rober 
at rfo. 468 Canal street, was considerably 
da.maged by flying portions of the wheel,as 
was also the coal office or Schrader &. 
Hoffman at Third street and Third avenue. 
John Caples, fifty years of ag:e, of No. 
879 Seventeenth street, the engineer at th e 
power house, received severe cats about the 
heali and face and was ta.ken to the hos-
pital. Joseph Deloso, who resides in ihe 
rear of No. 45~ Carroll street, was struck by 
a fragment of the wheel and received a 
fracture of the left arm. He was taken to 
the hospital. 
The dama~e sustained b)' tl1e company 
on account of the wreck lS estimated at 
$30,000. 
A. number of idle machinists, formerly 
employed by the firm of C. & G. Cooper & 
Co., are not slow to express opinions as to 
the cause of this ac.::ident, but the BA?iNER 
does not care to repeat what bas been said 
until th'-' result of the official investigation 
bas been made public. 
Not 011 Your- Life, Says Patsy. 
Friday's Columbus Di,patch tells U1e fol-
lowing good one on Mr. P11.trick Oeorge 
Joyce, rormE1rly or th is city: 
M.r. P. G, Joyce. the well-known contract-
ing agent...of the C., A. & C., was lhe victim 
of a practical joke last evening at the hands 
or some of his railroad friends. He and 
William Hunter, of the Pan Handle, Char-
ley Layman, of the Henrietta theater, and 
Arthur Goldatein were standing in conver-
sation in the lobby of the Chittenden, when 
the matter of pickpockets aud robbers came 
np. Patsy remarked that he bad visited 
the World's Fair four times nod he slill had 
his ,vatch. Presently Goldstein turned to 
Hunter, and pullin1:1; out a. watch, asked 
him what be thought of it. Patsy saw the 
watch. and instantly recognizing it as his 
own, reu for his fob pooket. The pocket 
was there, but the watch was in Goldstein's 
hands. Patsy's face was a sludy, and re-
flected all the colors of the rainbow. He wos 
dumb, but in a moment recovered himself 
sufikiently to swallow a lump and ejaou-
late, "Come on boys, it'a my treat. n 
Don't Miss It 
Sousa's Famous Concert Band will 
give two grand concerts 1 matinee and 
evening, Wednesday, Oct. 25th, at the 
Board of Trade Auditorium, Columbus. 
This is the ~reatest wind orchestra in 
the world. Fresh from the World's 
Fair. The C., A. & C. R'y Co., have 
made the extremely low rate of one fore 
for the round trip on trains leaving :Mt. 
Vernon at 9:22 n.. m. and 6:00 p.m. Don't 
fail to go. 
The Bottom Dropped Out. 
Prices on High Grade Bi-
cycles lower than ever be-
fore heard of. 
The recent :financial flurry 
has compelled a number of 
manufacturers to realize on 
their stock, and we can offer 
Special Bargains on a num-
ber of leading wheels-for 
instance: 
Juno, solid tire, 
Juno, cushion tire, 




Boys or Girls Juno, 25.00 
Call and get special prices 
on "Cleveland's Imperial ." 
etc. FRED S. CROWELL. 
Just received-twenty.fi,·c Children's 
Carriages, will sell cheap. ~ 
FRANK L. IlEA>f. 
Use Cottoline for Baking and Cooking, 
as it is far superior to Lard. For sale by 
Warner Miller. 
Until Nov. 1st I will put thirteen 
thonsn.nd rolls of ,v aU Paper on sale at 
prices that will surprise you. If you 
have n. dark, gloomy room come and 
make it cheerful. Wall paper is cheaper 
than white wash. FRASK L. B,:.ur. 
The best Tea and Coffee in the city 
for the money, at \Varn er \V. Miller's. 
Aak for our 30c Coffee and Sample Tea 
at 25c per pound and be convinced. 
It will more than pay yon to buy 
,van Pt1per now if you cannot use it 
until next spring . '11.ie very low prices 
Frank L. Beam is selli ng Paper :md 
Borders will certainly interest a.11 who 
have a home. 
: . • • • • • • f I want lo Impress upon ,ou that f 
f I am selling IlOOTS, HOES aml f • • t RUDDERS this fall at a VERY i
f LOW MARGIN m' PROFIT ON : 
• • i ACCOU, OF !IA.RD TIMES. I 
f Consult your interest and call + 
:• i at my store and be conTlnced. 
• • : i + I also handle a large lino of 
• • f TRO~KS AND VALISES, f 
: : • SILAS PARR, + • • • • • KIRK BLOCK. : 
! ...................... : 
I I 
FOR THIRTY DAYS. 
DRESS GOODS! 
10 cent Dress Ginghams for _________________________ 5 cents 
50 cent All-Wool Dress Goods ____________ ·--· ..... 29 cents 
90 cent All-Wool Serges·-···----·-------· .... ·- ___ 49 cents You should buy your groceries where 
they have plenty of e1·erything. Try it 
once at Warner Miller's. = ======= == I $1.25 Black Silk Wrap Henrietta. __ . ______ -----· __ 89 cents 
The nest 
Picture Frames and Mats made at Frauk 
L. Beam's. A fine new line of Mould-
ings. 
Flowers! 
Lea\'e orders for plants, cut flowers 
.nnd flornldesigns at Warner ,v. Mi11er's. 
Prices su.me as nt the green house. 
Floor Oil Cloth, 
See the beautiful designs in Oil Cloth 
and Linoleum nt Frank L. Beam's be-
fore you buy. 
----------Il read, Dread, Dread ! 
The largest best and sweetest loaf in 
the city. Try it at Warner W. Miller's. 
Something New! 
West India Spiced Vinegar, made from 
West India Spices; cannot be surpassed 
for table use. Sold by Warner Miller. 
Annual Clearing Sale of Wall Paper 
and Borders 





A Safe, Certain and Speedy Cure for rn"":'• 
rhrea, Cholera Morbus, Bowel Comp1amt m 
Children and Adutls. Summer (',omplaint, 
Acidity and pain in the Stomach and Bow-
els, and General Debility of the Stomach 
and Intestines. 
SOLD AT 
GR((N'S DRUG SJOR(, 
MT. VER.'s0N, OHIO. 
$1 Colored Silk Wrap Henrietta _____ ·-·----------.49 cents 
$1.25 Black Henrietta s, 46 inches wide ______ --··--69 cents 
$1 Black Henriettas, 46 inches wide ______ --··-- ___ 59 cents 
$1 Hop Sacking, 46 inches wide.--·--- ·-··-- --·--- _59 cents 
/ 
$1.~5 Fancy Camel Hair, 46 inches wide_·-·--··-··63 cents 
54-inch Grey Waterproof __________________ --·--- .. . 25 cents 
$12 to $15 Imported Dress Patterns·--·--·--······-·--$9.00 
1 lot Black Silks, 50 cents on the dollar. 
UNDER-WEAR! 
Ladies ' 35 cent Egyptian Vests , High Neck and 
Long Sleeves ____________ ---·-·--·--- ____________ 19 cents 
One lot Children's 
half-price. 
Whit e Merino Underwear, at 
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear at one-third off. 
1,(X)() rolls at 1 cent per roll. 
2,000 rolls at 2,1 cents per roll. 
5,000 rolls at 4¼ cents per roll. 
3,000 rolls at 6¼ cents a roll. 
2 000 rolls fine 22-inch stock, 12,1 to 
15 ~ents per ro11, former prices 35 to 60 
cents. Remember the sale will only 
continue until November 1st. 
<CLEA..BA..NCE SA.LE Men's 60 cent White Merino Shirts __ ··----··-··---30 cents 
FRANK L. BEAM. 
Trespassers, Beware! 
Hunters and all other trespassers are 
hereby warned to keep off my premises 
in Miller township, otherwise I will 
prosecute them to the full extent of the 
law. FREDERICK PHILLIPS. 12o3* 
Stoves. 
Do not attempt putting up your stove 
until you get a piece of Oil CloU1 from 
Frank L. Beam's. A big line to select 
from and low prices. 
FREE, 
With a Dozen Cabinets, 
A LARGE PHOTO, 
At CaowELL's. 
Lamps. 
Frank L. Beam's is certainly head-
quarters for lamps. Have you seen tl1e 
new line? 
Liquors :for Family Uee. 
I have opened a Wholesale Liquor 
Store at No. 17 West Vine street, in the 
James Rogers building. I will keep on 
hand only the best grades of Whiskies 
and ,vin es for family use. Positively 
uo~oods will be sold to be drank on the 
premises. A shareof thepublicpat.ron-
age is respectfully solicited. 
dec15tf GEORGE SMITHHISLER. 
$8.00 to Chicago anti Return l 'Ia c., 
A. & C. Rail way. 
On llfondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays of each week during Oc-
tober the C., A. & C. R'y Co. will sell 
round trip excursion tickets to Chicago 
at the above rates. Tickets good on 
Parlor and Sleeping Cars. Return Emit 
10 days including date of sale. For fur-
ther infornrntion apply to Ticket Agent 
C., A. & C. Depot. 12oct3w 
JY.1:0NEY. 
Those per sons desiring to 
loan money on first mort-
gage security will :find it to 
their advantage to call and 
see me, as I have places for 
$500, $1,00) and $2,000. 
octOtf P. B. CHASE. 
---OF-
PICTURE FRAMES, MOLDINGS, &c. 
See the Immense Values in 
Frames for Photos. 
Oak and Gilt Combination, 
3,1 Incites wide, SxlO for 25c. 
Richly Carved Oak, G inches 
wide, 10xl2, 79 cents. 
Beautiful White and Gold, 
S½ Inches wide, 8x10, 25 ets. 
In any <Jnantity and rarlety, 
THIS IS A 
BARGAIN SALE! 
AND SHOWS TUE POWER 
OF CASH, AT 
E. 0. ARNOLD'S. 
SXOKE J, A. P. a•CENT CIGARS. 
SOLD BY-
1\lartin & Graff. 
Dr. John B. Warren. 
Dr. P. A. Baker. 
llf. A. Green. 
F. Grant Porter & Co. 
Rimer's Palace Pharmacy. 
Haymes Bros. 
Warner W. Jlfiller. 
M. '1' Sharp. 
William Reynolds. 
Curtis Hou,e Cigar Stand. 
Henry Fredo. 
Smith & Simmons. 
A, Weinland. 
William B. Weaver. 
M. J. Davis. 
John T. Barrett. 
F.,d. L. Boynton. 
Sternns & Co. 
C. H. Albert. 




C., A. & C. Eating House. 
C. A. Connway, Brandon. 
F. H. Smith, Gitmbier. 
U. C. Hauger, Howard. 
B. K. Jackson, Lock. 
F. T. llferccr, Centreburg. 
Fred Lyon, Centreburg, 
A. E. Benedict, Uticit. 
JOSEPH A. PATI'ERSON Sole Agent, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Men's 75 cent Fancy Shirts and Drawers _______ . _ 39 cents 
Men's 50 cent Grey Underwear·-------·---·---·--··29 cents 
HOSIERY! 
Ladies' 35 cent Black Wool Hose ___ . ______________ 20 cents 
Ladies' 10 cent Black Cotton Hose ____ .4 pair for 25 cents 
Childrens' 25 cent Wool Hose __ .. _.---· ...... _______ 10 cents 
LADIES' CLOAKS. 
One lot of Six Dollar Coats for_ _____________________ .$3.00
One lot of Eight Dollar Coats for_···---·------·--··--
One lot of Ten Dollar Coats for _______________ ---·--. 
One lot of Twelve Dollar Coats for __________________ . 





One lot of Twenty Dollar Coats for. __ •______ ·--·---··-10.00 
One lot of Twenty-five Dollar Coats for__····-···-···12.00 
One lot of Thirty Dollar Coats for_._.---·-. ·--·---··15.00 
Ten Dollar Fur Uapes for ___ ·---·---·---·--------····---- 5.00 
With every coat from $10 up we give a nice Dress Pattern. 
Handkerchiefs. 
Twenty-five cent Emb1oidered Handerchiefs ___ •.. 9 cents 
Ten cent Initial Handerchiefs---·----·-------------·-4 cents 
Six cent Embroidered Handkerchiefs _______________ 3 cents 
BLANKETS. 
Seven Dollar Blankets for _________________________ .  $5.00 
Five Dollar Blank ets for_ __ .--··-- ______________________ 4.00 
Two Dollar and Fifty Cent Blankets for_. _______ . ___ 1.50 
One Dollar Blankets for __________________________ .  69 cents 
TABLE LINENS. 
.. DON'T." WOODWARD OPERA OUSE, One Dollar and Fifty Cent Table Linen for·--·--··--$1.00 
One Dollar Table Linen for·--·--------·--·--··----69 cents 
HARRY l\I. GREEN, l\L<NAGER. 
Seventy-five cent Table Linen for _______________ -49 cents 
Don't buy a thing, 
Until you have seen 
Our Elegant linb of 
Sterling Silver Goods, 
Watches, 
ONE NIGHT ONLY, 




Imported Chimes, &o. 
All freeh from the 
Eastern Markets. 
WARD & EWALT, 
J EWELER8 AND OPTICIANS, 
102 South Main Street 
SOMETllING NEW! 
SOMETllllN(l GOOD! 
STAIRi BRADY & GARWOODS 
THRILLING COMEDY SURPRISE, 
A CRACKER JACK! 
Witness tbe Greatest S lfOrtl Combat 
ever Theatrically Fought. 
And the Most Thrilling Lynch Scene 
ever Ingeuously Contrived, 
Tlte Come,ly Element is Furlons-The 
Specialties Unexcelletl. 
Money to Loan 
At low rates of interest; 80 BEST SEATS, SO Cts. 
h d 1 t for Sale l·n Next-Carrie Lewis Comnany, Oct. ouses an O S 30th and week. 
and around Mt. Vernon. O.; ' 
50 farms for sale in K'.nox 0- .• -s-so_l_u_tt.-o-tt--f-P--,--1-1-county, some of which are 0 ar ners I P, 
the best in the county. Call THE partnership heretofore c,isling be-
d · 1· t f tween Erne::it Izin and Charles Arnold, an examine IS ·S O prop- doin~ basines, under !he n•me or Jzin & 
t E I MENDENHALL Arnold. bas been dissolved by mutual eon-eny. • • • •ent. Tho Reitaurant buoine,. will be con-
Office-in Stauffer Build- ducted by Charle, Arnold at the old ,tnnd. 




THE GRANDEST FINE 
SHOES YOU EVER LAID 
EYES ON! 
$ 2. 0 O! 
RUBBER GOODS I 
&member that we are strict• 
ly "in iV' when it comes to 
RODDER GOODS. We follow 
no one-we lead Ute tra,le. 
R. S. HULT ..... 'S. 
ONE-PRICE STORE. 
FOR SALE-.. SCHOOL BONDS ! 
Office of Cluk of .Board of Ed11catioii of Vil-
lage Dislrid 1 of F,·~lelicklow,i, 0/do: 
N OTICE is hereby yiven flint there will be bald at the office of lhe Clerk of 
the Board of Education or the Village Dii,. 
tri ct of Fredericktown, Ohio, on 
"\Veducsday, November 1st. 1803, at 
One O'clock, P. l\I., 
To the highest and best bidde1s, Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars ($15,000) of school bonds, 
or the denomination of Five Hun ched Doi· 
Jars ($500) each, and bearing 6 per cenl. in-
terest per annum, payable semi•annunlly. 
Six months intneet bearing r.onpona at· 
tached to each bond. Said bonds to be 
dated Nov. 1st, 1893, n11d paynbll", two 
bonds l"ach year, thereafter. Tnnt Is to say 
bond No. 1. May 1st, 1894, and the remain-
ing bonds in cousecutive numberin~ 1wery 
~ix months thei-eafler, bond No. 30 being 
payable Nov. ht, A. D. JOOS. 
These bos:ads are i1s11ed by and under the 
authority of Sectiob 3993, Revised Statutes 
of Ohio, nnd by virtue of a resolution pass· 
ed by said BoaTd at n special meeting held 
October 9th, 1893, for the purpose of creel· 
ingand furnishing a school house. 
Said bonds mHde pavable at tl1e office of 
lhe Treasurer of said Boartl i11 said village. 
The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids. 
By order or the Board. 
L. B. ACKERMAN, Clerk. 
W. \V. PENNELL, !'resident 1:.!oct3w 
Thirty-seven cent Table Linen for·--·-·-··-. __ • ___ 25 cents 
Fifty cent Red Dama sk for .... ·-------·-----------·38 cents 
Forty cent Red Damask for ________ ·------·--··-- __ 25 cents 
Thirty-five cent Red Damask for__··--------------.20 cents 
One Dollar and 50 Cent white Bed Spreads for __ 98 cents 
Seventy-five cent Drapery Silk s for·-···---·····-··39 cents 
RUGS 
Sixty cent Rugs for ______ --·----·----··-- ____ ·----- ._39 cents 
Seventy-five cent Rugs for __________ ·-··--·-·--··- .-49 cents 
One Dollar and Seventy-five cent Rug::; for_ .. - .... 99 cents 
Three Dollar and Fifteen cent Rugs for ______ . . _____ $1.65 
Fine Fur Rugs--··-- ______ --·· ____________ ·--·---· _____ . 1.49 
Twenty-five cent Table Oil Cloth _________________ 12½ cents 
I I I 
FORFEITED LAND SALE. 
T HE Lands, Lois and part. of Lob, in Hie ooun1v or Kno1:, forfeit~<l lo the Btatt ror the uon-poyment or Tazes, together whh 1h11 Tu..xf's Rud Pent1lty d1arged !hereon, 
ngreeably to lttw ure couta.ined and desc1ibetl in the follow int.; ll&t, ,·It: --- ------- -- --
Owner's Name. Mt. VE1rnon, 2J WnrJ. Nn. lA>t V:.lt1l·. • 018 
A. J. Severns, Norton'a Southern AJ«I. lil $203 00 $~ <0 
And notice is hereby given lo all concerned, :111\t if the T"x 1111d J>enaltiu rharJ,('etl ou 
,inid list be not paid into the 01unty Treuury 1uul the 'l'rt1111ure1·• rec,,ipt pn)dueeJ lhtre-
fore, before the Second 1\ll>ntln7 ln Dccrmbcr tl("Xt , f'orh Tr11rt, Lot and 11art of Lot 
so delinquent RB afon!aid on which !ho Ttlxea Mild Peu»llif'I re-main unpaid, will, 011 the 
seeond Monday in Derember next, be e:a:lHJSl"d for 111111" at 1he Court I louse tor usual JJl•cc 
or holdin~ Courts, if not at a Cun rt Hoos,.,) in said county, In order lo Mltl fy auch 'l'Kxea 
und Penalties, und that said sale will beadjonrned from d11y todar nnlil e11.ch 1U1d every 
Trect, Lot and part or Lot o r lund ai>eclli~I in said list ehall lJu·e ~en disJ)Oaed of or 
offered ror Mle. 
I Certify tho Abo, ·o to be CorrP t. 
J. M. BLOCHl<~D, Co1111jy Auditor. 
October J61h, 1893-19--tw 
" 
No Jl!oney Required of Responsible 
Parties to Uommence Trtatment. 
DRS. }'RANCE & OTT~UlU, 
Formerly of New York , n ow of the I•'rance 
Medict\l and Smgir:11 lnstltute, Uolumbo~, 
Ohio, ()y request of 1nnay friends and pati-
ents; have <lecided to visit 
MT.VERNOX, WEDNESDAY, NOY, 8, 
Consultati on o,n·i Examination Free 
and Strictly Confidentrnl in the Pri-
vate Parlor ol ti.e CURTIS HOUSE, 
from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. One day on ly. 
The Doctors dt~ribetbe different diseases 
better thun the sick can themselves. 1t i_s a 
'Honderrut gift lor any one to possess.-
Their diag:nostic p0wers have created won-
der tbrou.;huut the u,untry. 
The Electropnthic 'l'reatmentfor all forms 
of 1•'enrn.lc Di scase 8 and the treatment of 
Ssminal \VeA.kness : Loss of Manhood an d 
Error! of Youth, is recognized to be tbe 
most successfnl method ~ver diacovered as 
1;..scd by Drs. France & Ottman. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE 
38 and lO W, Gay St., One Blook N, 
of Sta to Ho11Se, Colu.m b~ O. 
Incorporated 1886. Capital $300,000. 
DRS. FRANCE & O'ITMAN of New 
York, the well-known and successful 
Spcpialists in chronic diseases and dis-
c~ of the EYE and EAR, on acconnt 
of th eir large practi ce in Ohio have es-
tnuli shed the Fran ce Medical ~titute, 
whcr&all forms of chronjc, nervous ana 
pri vnte disea ses wjll be successfully 
treated on the mo st scientific principles. 
They ure ably assist ed by a full corps of 
eminent physi cians and surgeons, each 
one being a well-known specialist in his 
professi on. 
IMPORTANT TO LADIES. 
DRS. FRA.i., CE & OTri\IA.1."<, after 
years of experience, h ave discovered the 
greatest cure known for all diseases pe-
cuHar to th o sex. Female di seases pos-
itively cured l>y the new remedy, Olive 
Blosaom. The cure is effected by home 
treatment. Entir ely harml ess and easily 
applied. 
Consultation Free and Strictly Confidential. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Jue treated by new and pai11\ess rem-
e<.\ies, which soothe and subdue the 
iullammatioll in stead of increasin~ It 
by caustics and such barbar ous applica-
tions. The beariug-do,vn pains, back~ 
ache, spinal weakness, irrifability, des-
ponaency, pnln on top of the nead, 
nervou sness, sorencoo and bloatin~ of 
the abdom en nncl th e general debility 
which accompany th ese symptoms, all 
point to u te rin e discnsc and should re-
ceive prompt nud pro1>er treatment. 
YOUNG MEN. 
Young me,1 who throu gh ignorance 
or the careless exuberance of youthful 
11pirit.s, hav e been unfortunate and find 
th emselves in <lunge r of losing th eir 
health and emb ittcrjng th eir after lives, 
:nay before idiocy, Insanity, fnlllng fits 
or total Impoten cy results, call with full 
GJ()nildence. 
MIDDLE-AGED MEN. 
There m-e many from the age of 30 to 
60 who are troubled with frequen t evac-
uati ons of th i:.) bladd er, often accom -
panied by n slight burning or smarting 
sensation weaken ing the syste m in a 
manner tho J?atient cannot account for. 
On examlnat10n of the urinary deposits 
a ropy sed iment will be found or the 
color0wm be a thln or milkisb hue. 
Thero arc many m en who die of this 
difficulty, Ignorant of the cause, which 
is a socond st.ago of seminal weakness . 
Wo will guarantee n perfect cure in all 
such cases, and a h ealthy restoration of 
the i<>nlto-urlnary organs. 
MARRIAGE. 
1 Married persons or young men con -
templating marriage , aware of physical 
weakn ess, lOSB of' pro crea tive powers, 
Impoten cy or any other disqualifica-
tions, speedily relieved. '11hose who _placo 
themselves und er th e ca1-e of Drs. 
Fmnee and Ottman may confide iu 
tbelr honor as gentlemen and eoufi-
dently rely on tholr skill ns pbysi-
cians. Drs. Franc e and Ottman have 
acquired a world-wide reputation and 
ha vo bnd many years' experience in 
ho.pita! and prlvate practi ce. Tbero 
is no subject that requir es so much 
study and experience ru, !be tr eat-
ment and cure of' chrooic diseases. 'rho 
astounding success and rc1uarlm ble 
cures pe1·fonned by them are du o to the 
long study of th o constitution of man 
and the cure of diseases by nntuml rem-
edies. Let th oso given up uy otbers call 
for examinati on. Th ey b n.ve \Ucccss-
fully treated the following diseases since 
their arrival in thi~ stntc: Eye rmd eM· 
<llaease, clu·onlo d lu.rrhea , chrouic iu-
flammation of tho womU, chronic in-
flammation of th e bladde1·, paillful or 
irregular m cns trnati on, fever sores and 
ulcers, incontinen ce of u rine, te.pc-
worm, crooked limbs and enlnrged loin ts'- spinn.l curvatures, club foot, hip-oint aiseases, white sweUin~, dischnrg-
"g abce .sses, sterility or turrcn.il t'S\ 
:aervous and geoeral d ebility 1 pro stra -
tion nod imp(?tcnc:r, diseases of the 
kidneys and blndd er, leueorrhtN> or 
whites, bloch es and pimpl es, skin dis -
eaaos, dysv.ep~ia, constipation, dropS\\ 
cancer, ep il ep tic flt.s, erysipelas, gmvCl, 
goitre, gleet, gonon hca, l'lydrODt:le, 
h eart disease, liver <1iscnsc licntlriche, 
plies, hysteria , syphilis, St . Vitus dnnca, 
cbronicdysentery, eulurged Wusils/cver 
nntl agu e, fistul a in nno, b en1iP~ e r rup-
tur e, ovarian tum ors, pnl'nlysi3 o;: <)t.li:V, 
prolapsus uteri, bronchitis, asihm'n, 
catarrh, scrofula, consumption, chr on ic 
cough, fen:rn.la wea kn ess, spermatorrh ce, 
rh eumatism, de. Epucp~y er Fits posi-
tively cured by a. new nod never-failing 
method. Testlmonlnls rurul sned. 
Cancer PoS.itlvely cured without pain 
or uso of tho kn ire by a n ew metbo<l. 
Free Examln~tion of the Urine. 
Encb person applying for m edical 
treatment should scn<l or bring from 2 
to 4 ouuces of nrine (tha t pnssed lii-.t-rn 
the morning prefon-ed ), whi ch will rc-
cclvo n. car etur chemical and 1nlcroscopi-
cn! ,cxrunlnatlon. 
Persons ruined in health by nnlcarn ed 
pretenders, who keep trifling witb them 
rnonth after mouth, giviug poi sono us 
nud luj~rious compounds, sboul d npply 
1111mcchatcly. 
WONDERFUL CURES 
Perfected In old cases wblch have been 
neglected or unskJllruIJy treated. No 
experiments or failures. Parties treated 
by nmil or express, but wh ere poeslblo 
J>ersonat-consuJtation is profcrrccl. Cur-
able CllSC8 gaaranteed. No risks in-
currc<l. • 
nlr" C~ES AND CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDEN-
TIAL. lllEATPAE~T SENT C. 0. D. TO ANY PART 0~ 
U. S. tlST OF 1)0 QUESTIONS FREE. ADDRESS, 
WITH POSTAGE, QR. FR~NCE, COLUMEUS, O. 
$3.00 A MONTH. 
TI1e New Tabl et Treatment C."1 Al•soiute 0."1d 
Perma nent Cnra for CA'.rA:::tn n iu all iw 
forro.c, 
The Latest, Beat atid Most ScienUUc T:-en.~-
n,ent extant-
Yo'tlr Beadaehe-- Sore Th:'.'.).::i.t.-Diffi=u~t 
Breathing- Chest Pains- l:lacldng Coogb-
Lost App et i~Distress. in Stomach-Lost Yl-
tsllt.y and Alnbltfon....:..are, ntne ca ... ::.-5 in t,.;:n, al! 
directly tho •esult of neglected Ct.!a.nh . 
Doii>t.i(e11lcct It ~ow. 
'l·be New Tablet Treatme nt pla~e:. a posith·!' 
and permnneni cure wtt.h.in the Tc::.ch ol oil. 
(k,nt sealed , postag e paid, t-o ::my a.ddren~. 
$3.00 A MONTH 
JJ all any one need pay for t1. Permanent Cvre. 
H you pay more y'ou e.ro pnyJng too mu ch . 
Send atantp for Qu estio n Lis t nnd Full Iti-
etl uction. Add'.reea eJl m~il to 
T.HE NEW TABLET REATi,m'>l'f CO., 
11136 Broadw ay, 
Sec ond Floor. TOLEDO, OHIO 
A 
Thero a.re ton distinct parliaments in 
the British Empire. 
The first iron forge was set up in 
Massachusetts in 1632. 
Th ere Rre a million more men than 
women in this country. 
E~yptian children are ne;-cr washed 
until they nre a year ol<l. 
New England hns 230,()(X} n1orc Ro-
man Catholics nnd Protestants. 
Justice Field is in the beginning of his 
thirty-first yenr on the bench. 
The first theaters in Fmnce were built 
for miracle and mon1.lity plays. 
In Blackstone's time 150 offensef: were 
punishable in England by death. 
The name Ptolemrous wns adopted as 
a. lit le by the later kings of Egypt. 
· Proposed Amen=ent to 11"9 Oon- An average locomo~ costs about 
stitution of Ohio. $3,000 running expenses" year. 
LEGISLATIVE SINGLE DISTIIIOTS . 
SECTION l. B• u ruQlti,d bp tA, ...... , Al-
l tmbly of t/11 s•au of 0/1.Co, That a propo11t1on 
eball be sutimitted tot.he eleot.ora Of \hb State 
on the Hl"$l Tuesday afler t.bo ftn1 KoAday in 
Novembcl', 1893, to amend Seo1.lon1 l to 111 in-
cluslve, or Article XL or the Consd.taU,ou o1' the 
Sta.te ot 01:tlo, so they sht.11 read al follow11 
ARTICLE XI. 
s~c. 1. The apportionment. toT members of 
t.ho ge neral aasombly shall ~ mad• •Yery ten 
years, prl or to \be fl.rs\ elect[on for mem.bera or 
ihe general assembly 1n each decennial period, 
ln the manneT herein provided 
sxc. 2. During tlte month or J'ebnaary prior 
to the first election ror memben ot \ho ,en eral 
o.~somlly art.er thG passage of t.hfl •c& and 1n 
each decenntal period the memben ot the aen-
o.to and hous e or representaUves representi ng 
the two leading political p~rties, reapeot1vely, 
sha ll meet tn separate bodies and eaoh of eald 
hotltes sho.U designate two e\ectors who shall 
rorwlth be appointed by the son rnor: and eaid 
four electol'S so designated and appointed shall 
constltu te a. oommlasion who shall s.scertnln 
am.I dcte rm1ne the ratio or repr esentation for 
C!Cmters of the house of representatives and 
Eenators, tbe number or repres en tativ es to 
which l'!ach county ts endtled and the bound· 
arlcs ot each aenatorlal district.. Should any 
,·a.cancv occur in aa16. commission the senators 
ot the ·p.1rty ma.1.dng t he ortrlnn l desig r.ation 
shall, within ten days theroalter, designate an 
e1,•ctor to fill such vo.c:mcy, &nd he sha.11 forth· 
wlth be l\pooin ted by th o governor, 
Sze. 8. The population of the state, as a.seer· 
tn lnoJ by the prece<llng federal census, or 1n 
rnch other manner as the general Hsembl y 
shall ll.1rect, shall be divided by the number 
"0110 hundred" nnd the quotient. sh~ be the 
ratio of repre sentation in the hollile oC repre-
1eut u.th·ca for the ten years 5ucceedlng such 
• pportlonmen \. 
St:c. 4. Each county shall be entitled to a.t 
least one representative; ea.ob county conta.in-
lng- such ratio, nnd three·fourth, over. sha.Il be 
eat i~led to \wo repre-, enta th-es; e:ich county 
c::mrnlnlng three tim l':s such rn.tlo shall be en· 
ti tled to t hree represPntativea, and 80 on. 
$1.c. 5. E ach county entitled to more than 
one representa tive shalt be dlvld ed by such 
~ommbsto n in to M ma ny distr ict s ns there are 
re p1·esento.tlYes apportioned to auch countr: 
und one rej)resentative !!ball be chosen from 
c;.~cb district. 
~-EC. 6. Each reprcsenta.tlvediat"rtot, 1ncoun-
t1rs en titled to more tbt1.n one representative. 
sl:nll bo composed or com~ct territ ory, 
botmded by elect.Ion .precinct lines and as near-
ly cq110.l in l)Opula.ilon as practicable; and each 
of such dlstrfcts shall be numbe red. 
SEO 7. The ratio for a senato r shall be ascer· 
t tilned by d~vldi!lg the populatio n of the stat.e 
by t be number " tbtrty-ftv e." 
SEC. 8. The state shall be divided into sen-
at.orl!\l districts, as herein J)rovide d, and ea.ch 
dif;lrlct 8hl\ll choose one senato r. 
Sr:c. 9. Each senatorial l1lstrtot shalt be com• 
posed o t com~act tC'rrltory, as nearly equal tn 
population ns praoticable, nnd exceptn.s to dle-
trt cts 1n counites entitled \o two or more sen· 
a tors , ah&U be bounded by county lines. 
S:i::c. to Euch county having a population 
equa.t to three-fourths of one senaLorlal ratio 
sbt1ll consti tute a senator i&l district Ee.ch 
co:inty ha"ing a population equo.1 to one sena· 
!4>r la.l ratto and one-halt over shall be div1aed 
Into two sena torln1 dlst.rtcta. Ea.ch county hav· 
~~to~ e~~l1~ 0~ 1:1~~l i~o t7"br!:~e~!~~~f~f 
dh1trlots, unJ so on: bu\ no election precinct 
shall b~ divided in the formation or a senat oria l 
district. 
811:a 11. The apportionment ao made for 
members or tho general o.ssembly aha.ll be re-
ported to tho governor by 1uch commisston 
within two months after their &ppointmen\, 
and the same shall be published In such manner 
a\s:~~g~ r 01t~~~ i:i:-ct1on, th ose electorS 
doi,frlng to vote tor such amendment ma.y have 
placed upon 1helr ballots \be words "Repreeen-
t ,,t \on by single dls!rtcts-Yes:" and those op-
posed to such o.mendment may have place4 
upon their bn.llot11 the words "R~prcsen tation 
br sini;le d!strlot,-No." 
81:c-rrn:-1 3. Thls ametadmen\ shall take 
c!?rct-on +.ho Hfteenth da.y of Deoembcr, IIWJ; 
e.m.t nny provlslo n of the Cowititution 1D con• 
t11ct. therewith Is repea led. 
L"KWIS C. LATI,llt', 
Sp~aklr of tlu ii:mu of R,prt1~ntatlt1u. 
ANDll l! W L. HARRIS, 
Prelfdmt GJ th, s,nau. 
.A.1optcd April 2'2, 1893. 
UNITP!D ST ATE S or AMP!RTC.4. . OHIO, l 
Orncz 01,· '.l:IlE SECRET.A.RY o:r STA.T1l f 
I, SA MUEL M. 'l'A1·r.oa, Sec retory of St.e.te of 
tho State ot Ohio, do hereby cert.Uy that the 
rorci:::otng ts n.n exemplltlod copy, carefully com-
),-'\red by me wtth th e orh1:tna1 ?'Olli now on fl.le 
in lhis ontee, nnd In my offlclal custody as Seo-
rct :1.ry ot State as required by the laws of tho 
::-t,1.te ot OMo, of a. join t roso lutlo n adopted. by 
the General Aseerr.bly or the State of Ohio, on 
the ~d duy of April, A. D. 1803. 
IN TEST.IMONY wezazo:r. I have 
hereunto subscribed mJ name, 
[s-.:AL] and at'!h:ed my offlcfal soal, a\ 
Columbus, the 2,J.th d111y of April, 
A. D. 1893. 
8.A.llUltL M. T.4.TLOR., 
&cr1to.rv of lltfll-. 
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution of Ohio. 
TAXATION. 
S 7.C'TlON 1. Iu it r,,olocd bv th, OrMral .A1· 
, ·mb!vaf thl Slah of Ohl<>, 'l'hat a proposition 
-,hn.11 be sut"tmlttcd to the electors or this Sbte 
on th.o flr::,t Tuesday aft er the ti.rat Monday In 
\:'overobn, 19il3, to amend Section i, Article 
XII., of tho Cons titution ot tbe State of Ohio, 
so tb:.1t it s ho.11 reo.d as follows: 
ARTICLE XIL 
SEC. 2. Laws may be passed wh1ob shall tax 
by I\ uniform rule all moneys, credUs, inve st-
roe;1ts ln bonds, stocks, joint-stock companloa 
or otherwise; and all roo.l and personal prop,, 
ert-,• ocoordi n-::; to the true nlue thereof m 
m •.>ncy. Ju ;~ddition tb ercto, laws ma.y bepas a~d 
t1~xlng r :,bts, prlvlle ges, franchises, and suoh 
otbcl' sub1cct mn.tters as the general asse mbly 
ml\y clirect; but bury ing-grounds, l)ubllo school · 
bous l'~. houses used exclusively to:r public 
,vor~hlp, tnstltutions of purely publlo charU.y, 
public l roperty used exclus1vt,ly tor any publlo 
purl)Osc, o.nd other property, may, by general 
h:.ws, be exempted from taxation: t.nd the value 
or nil property so e:xe..otptod shall, from \!me to 
time. be asce rtained and. published aa may bo 
d!rcctod by law. 
St:ar.toN 2. At. such election. those eleoton 
dr~l rlng to ·1ote for such amen1ment may have 
placed upon thel.r ballots lhe worde "Ame nd-
m(·tH la"l:lng fran chises and l)riYllei.esi- Ycs," 
a11d thCl:io opposed to such amendment may 
ba,•o pla ~ed upon the ir ballot.s the words 
:_-;~.\~d mcnt taxing franohise.11 and prlvilegea 
St:C..'TION a Tht11 amendment. aball ta.ke 
e tree t on. the first day of Jan uary, t8V4, 
LEWIS C . L.4.YLIN, 
Sp#aktt' of tM Ilo u,r of .R,p rr•mlatl11c._ 
A~DREW L. HARRIS. 
,Prtliden. t of Uac &nat4 
Adopted Aprll 2'!, 1m 
UNITED STATJ!S Ol' AMERtCA, OB.IO, l 
O.rnm: 01!' THE SECRETAHY OJ' STA.Ta f 
I, SAllUKL M. 'l'AYLOR, Secret:i ry or State of 
the StMe or Obto, do her eby oertHy that. the 
foregoing ls an exempllded copy, carefully com-
pared by me with the orlglnal rolls now on tile 
tbhl onlce, o.nd in my o!tlcial custody as Secra. 
tary ot Stat.o as required by tho laws of the 
btnto or Ohio, or n /olnt resotut.ton M1ooted by 
t he General Assemb y or the State of Ohio on 
tbc !!2d daJ or April, A. D. 1893.. ' 
I~ 'l'EsTTMONY WBlln•or, l ban 
hereu nto aubaortbed my na.mo, 
(SJ:.l.L] and affixed ml.J.. o.dlo1•l se•l, at 
~ 1~ 1~, the• th 4&J of April, 
s.unrm. ?d. T.A.TL011., 
_ __ _ 8,er-4orw .r &a.1-. 
r········· ............. , 
• • • • i NOTICE! i 
: --- : i 'l'o the Larlies or l!It, Y ernon aml •1 • Vicinity: 
i We hnve now on Hand an Elc- • gant Line of • 
i FALL : 
I Milli NERY!! 
: ---- : 
:. Please {'a 11 and In spect onr t 
Q!!JLrls and Prices. • : : 
: · McGOUGH & DERMODY, : 
+ WAlW ELOU , • 
• •  l ' iuc Street, : l!It. Yemen, Olrio. : : . • • 
i••~••••••••••o••••• .. ••J 
. , VAIL BROS. 
.(' IGEAl TOOTH POWDER. 
11), ".IICDW"-T • 0KIO, 
f P•AI. Snll!:- 1 hal'O 11.-ed mo,t all kind • Iq of T.1,.1th l' .. w,t.·r• , t>?'d I never f,Hrnd any io t<tU~I J'•l\lr.f, I \ :ii!.11. It J., ~rand . I MP.,.lk H the IJ<:o.l l'Gdtll l",o?"Jtr bdo; the be.t I (>VI~ 1bW ~ a ll mt frlHdii. lh u n~ll.D.tLL& lfo~x•." 
DEAN &. VAIL enos., 
l'h fhuic !rililn, ru.. 
b 
~TEV £NS & CO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, PonUry 
Curtis \Vnrpl10uso, Lower ] :foin Street 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 'l.'elephone 89. ' 
.P eople in the United States consume 
nearly 6(X) tons of nux vomica yearly. 
Amsterdam police obtai ned confes-
sion from a. criminal through hypn otism. 
They fired a Dakota pnstor for kiss-
ing n lu<ly convert. The girl on ly shoul-
ed. 
A guinea pig is a good thing to ~eep 
away rats-but "110 wants a gum ea 
pig? 
Bronson H own1·d is going to England 
for materials for a drama of New York 
life. 
The ,v orld's Fa.ir award committee is 
quite naturally hM'ing trouble over its 
beer. 
England has in her African posses-
sions only a training ground for her sol-
diers . 
It is cnsier for the En!\lish to udopt 
the A.meri,can sly le or bu,lding than of 
sa iling. 
NeaTly a thousand different colored 
sewing cottons ca n be obtained in Great 
Brito.in. 
"nlnlev IInssn.n" seems like nu omi-
nous n rlmc, but the Spaniards mn.y 
drive him. 
l\Irs. H enry J. Willing or Chicngo, 
ha s given a library building to Man ches-
ter, Vermont. 
The skeleton of the leathery-winged 
bat is, bone for bone and joint for joint , 
similar to that of man. 
The ,v omen's Libr ary at Chicago con-
tains 7,000 volumes, 1·epresenting 23 
countries and 16 lnnguages 
A midshipman in the United States 
Nn.vy receives pay equivnlent to that of 
a Lieutenant in the Briti sh Navy. 
The wino cellar of the Hous e of Com-
mons is 2(X) feet long and generally con-
tabs about S15,000 worth of win es. 
German soldiers now c~1.rry slitilter 
tents that in case of nec essity can be 
used as boats in crossing deep streams. 
Catarrh lu New England. 
Ely's Cream Balm gives satisfaction to 
every one using it for cat.n.rrhal tr oubles. 
-G. K. Mello r, Druggist, ,vor cester, 
l\Iuss. 
I believe Ely's Crel\m Balm is the best 
articl e for catan-h ever offered the public. 
-Bu sh & Co., Jvuggisls, Worce ste r, 
l\Iass. 
An article of real merit.-C . P. Alden, 
Druggist , Springfield, Mass. 
Th ose who use it speak highly of it.-
Geo. A. Hill , Druggist, Sp1-in~eld, l\Iass . 
Cream Balm hn.s given sa.hfu ctory re-
suite. W. P. Dmper, Druggist, Spring-
field, l\Iass. 19 oct-2t 
If the money spent every year in this 
country on drink were given to a per-
son in sovereigns, he might wKlk aroond 
the world at the equator and drop three 
at every step, and then only just ex-
haust the supply. 
A Prominent Lady Arrested 
mu ch attention at a Washington ball by 
her remarkable appearance of benlth. 
The glow or health and the charm of 
beauty need not depart from so many 
women, ,;-hen a. c:,rtain remedy exists in 
Dr. Pierce 's Favorite Prescripti on for 
their functional and organ ic disenses. 
It pro!)erly cures nausea, indig estion , 
bloating, weak back, nervous prostra-
tion, debility and sleeplessness. Strength 
is renewed, energy returns, and beauty 
ngnin blooms. It is purely veg etnble 
uncl perfe ctly narmless. Druggists hav e 
it. 
Micha el Angel o's "Lnst Judgment," 
execu ted m the Sistine Chapel in 1541, 
produced a host of imitati ons, m ost of 
which were mere caricature s. 
It is stated that a pail of wat er con-
taining" hnndful of hay, if placed in n 
room where there has been smoking, 
will absorb all the odor of the tobacco. 
The Fountain Head or Strength. 
When we recolle ct that the stomach 
th e grnnd laboratory in which food is 
transformed into the secretions whi ch 
furnish vigor to the system after enter-
ing and enriching the bl oo d ; that it is, 
in short, the fountain head of strength, 
it is essential to keep this important sup-
plying mnchine in order, and to 1·estore 
it to activity when it becomes inactive. 
The Hostetter's Stomach Bitters docs 
most effectually, scnsonably, regulating 
and reinforciog digesti on. promoting 
due action of the liver and bowels. 
Strength and qu ietud e of the nerves de-
pend m great mea sure upon thorough 
digestion. There.is no nervine tonic 
mor e highly esteemed by tb e medical 
fraternity than the Bitters. Phy sicinns 
also strongly commend it for chills and 
fever, rheumatism, kidney and bladder 
trou!Jle, sick headache, and want of ap-
petite and sleep. Take a. winegln seful 
three times n. clay. oct 
There is a conl mine nt Nanaimo, in 
British Columbia., the galleri es of which 
extend for a distance of J 2 miles nnder 
the bed of the ocean. 
The City Council of Pien-e has pnssed 
n. re solution exempting from tn:xntion 
for five yea.1'8 any lots on which an arte-
sian well is sunk. 
Wanted-Sal esme n; good pay for hon-
est worker8. ~nners taught; 90C) new 
outfits just ready-cost 4years time nnd 
thonsrmds of dollars, bnt worth all they 
cost-the finest ever used. We sell di-
rect through our own salesmen. No 
Middle-m en. No Tree Dealers. STARK 
Buos. NURSERIES AND OR CHARDS Co., 
Rockport, Ills . 12 oct-4t 
The word "clnndy" wt\s first used in 
England in a poem by Galloway pub-
lished in li 80. ' 
According: to the latest computation 
the age of the world is estimated to be 
n.bout G,()()(),000,(XX) yenr8. 
Perhnpssomeof ourreaderswould likG 
to know in what respect Chnmber1a.in'e 
Cough Remedy is better than any other, 
We will tell you. Wh en this R emedy is 
tn.kcn ns soon as a cold has been con -
tracted, and before it hM become settled 
in the system, it will coun teract the ef-
fect of the cold aml greatly lessell it's 
severity, nnd it is th e only remedy th n.t 
w!ll do this. It a~ts in perfet?t hn r_mony 
with nature and aids nature 10 reli eving 
the lungs, opening the se<,retions, lique-
fying the n1ucns and en.using its expul -
sion from th e nir cells of the lungs and 
restor ing the srstem to " strong and 
healthy condH1on . No otl1er remedy in 
!he market possesses th ese remarkable 
properties. No other will cure n. cold 
so qnickly. For ,ale b~· F. G. Porter & 
Co., Engle Drug Store nnd Palace Phnr· 
ma.cy. oct 
The nu01Ler of children attending 
public school in New York this fall is 
railing off. 
In the World' s Fa ir Forestry Building 
not a single nail wns used in its con-
stru ction. 
The egg of the Pallas sand grouse is 
usualJy quoted by dealers in natural 
history specimens at about $6. 
English Spavin Liniment removes_ n.11 
H ard, Soll. or Calloused Lumps and 
Dlemishcs fron1 horses. Blood Spavin, 
Curby, Splints, Sweeney, Ringb one, 
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Thr oats, 
Cough, etc. Save $50 by use of one bot-
tle. Warranted the most wonderful 
blemish cure ever kno•m. Sold by Geo. 
R. Baker & Son Drnggist, !\It. Vern on , 
OMo. lld ecly 
.No REPUBL tCA...~ orator has yet satis-
factorily explained why Grover Cleve· 
land found a bankrupt treasury when be 
re tu rned to th e pre8i<leucy. He left 
$100,000,000 in the treasury when J-[n.r~ 
rison succeed ed him. 
Ex-PRE5IDfil.T·HAmusoN has bern 
duly .inst.ailed as th e new C',ommnnclE"r 
of th e military or<ler of the Loynl Le~ion 
nt Cincinnati. H e made a speech of 
tlmnks. 
:Mn.. C. D. CRITES, of Lima , has been 
informed by Comrtroller Eckels that he 
will be it ppointec Bank Examiner for 
the Central District of Ohio. 
The tree at Corunnn, Mich .,'whcre the 
murderer Sullivan wna lynch ed Inst 
spring, has been so mutilated by relic 
hw1ters that it will die . 
The American Indians arc dying of 
consumption-a s an o}d.foncr say s, 
"coughin ' their way to the coffin . 
Disn1nrck's hobby is thermometers. 
Hi s ,•isitors always stu dy the tempera.-
turc on cnteri11g his vres ence. 
E<lg~r Fawcett says "t he Am erica ns. 
are n. race of boasters." But Edga r, we 
have something to bra g about . , 
It is said monkeys will be fashionabl e 
pets for ladi es this season . .And the 
curt wheel hat is gone! 
Dr. Dnnb nr of 1\finn eapolis , lrns dis-
covered that the cho lera. microLc lives 
and thrive s in sea water . 
London is bein g tcrre rize<l by a. hyp -
notizer 3nd police prote ction has been 
asked by His ,·ictims. 
'\Yhy all the worry n.bout ability in for~ 
eign mini ste rs? 1\.ny mn.n is smart 
enough to be buried. 
IT SHARPENS 
t.he appetite, im• 
proves digestion, and 
r esto res hecl.th and 
vi go r~ all the organs 
of the body ore roused 
to healthy o.ctlon by 
Dr. Pierc e's Golden 
Yedlcal Disoovery. 
Moro th!lD all, the 
li\"er-a.nd that's tho 
key to the whole sys,. 
t.cm. You hava pure 
blood or poisonous 
blood, just WI fOUT 
livor cho oses. The 
blood controls tho 
health, the ll-ver controls the blood, the" Di&-
covery" controls the u,or. 
Y ou can esc:ipo ju!t nbout half the ills that 
flesh is heir to, by boiDa' 1·eady tor t.~ 
Brace the system up ...:Ith this tnediomo, 
which prevents es well u cures. For all dia:. 
eases caused by a. disordered liver or impuro 
blood-dyspepsia., biliousness, the most ~b-
born skin scalP. and e.cro!ulou., affections, 
the "niscbvery ·1 is tho only remedy so cer-
tain and effective tha t it can be guaranteed. 
It it doesn1t benefit or cure, you have your 
money be.ck. 
You pay only for tha good you get. 
Pinc Bluff , Ark., had a 8hower of 
frogs, nncl it made some of the residents 
hopping mad. 
The London Pr ess generally ndmits 
fairness and completeness of the Vigi-
1:iut's vic1or.r. 
"I consider Chamber1ain 's Cough 
Remedy n. spec i tic for croup. It is very 
pleasant to take, which is one of the 
most important requisites where a. cough 
remedy is intended for use nmong ch ild-
ren . I have known of cases of croup 
wher e I know the life of a. ]ittle one was 
sn.vc<l b.r the use of Chnmber1uin'sCough 
R eme<lv." J. J . La.Grange, druggist, 
Avoca ,-Keb. 50 cent bottles forsnlc by 
F. G. Porter & Co. Ecgle Drug Store nnd 
Pala ce Pharmacy. oct 
Nevada n-fa ilu re as a State? Get out! 
One or her Senators bas whipped the 
whole State of :New York. 
"During my term of service in tho 
army I contracted chronic diarrhcea," 
says A. E. Bonding, of Hal s.e.r, Oregon. 
"Since then I have used a grcnt amount 
of medicine, Lut when I found n.ny that 
would gh·e me relief they would injur e 
my stomach, until Charnberlain's Colic, 
Cholern. n.nd Din.rrhccn. Remedy W1lS 
brought to m.r notice. I useditand will 
say it is the on ly remedy that gave me 
permanent relief nnd no bad results fol-
low." For sale by F. G. Porter & Co. 
Eagle Drug Store nnd Pahtee Pharmacy . 
A man tried to commit a. robbery nt 
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. building. 
H n.ve robbers no sense? 
WO WJ E r.-J 
PLEASE 
READ 
th e following ldtC'r from n lad.v who had 
suffered, tried my UTERINE CATH0LIC0N 
and been cured. Jt is a spccitic and guar-
anteed to positively cure tl1osediseases with 
which the female sex is CSj)Ccblly afflicted. 
LETTER: 
DR. J. n. MARCIIl SI, Cl!c:1, N. Y. Dear Sir:-
1 received your tri.ll Onalcs ,,r medici ne which I 
used and c:rn truly s:-.y t.!:at I ,!o not ~;,ow how to 
thank you enou .;h a s I feel !,kc :t n e w person . I 
was troublt::d with l r.digcstir.n. Const ipat ion, Pal-
pat:i.tion, Dizzy Spells, P ,1rnfnl :md Irr egula r 
M onthlies , bcsiJ1..,s Urio1.., t rm11l!cs , rd! of which I 
h:wi: been cured of, I c.m and 1 will recommend 
your tr 1..,atment to :11! ladies. Yours tn:Iy, 
MRS. DKCCA SHOO'-., G: :,yspGtt, 0. ~ov. 15th, 1892. 
On receipt of Po~t.-otlicc :tdJr css I send 
any lady affikted with females diseases 
e DI!' i! enough. o f my reme dy to 
f'" I"\. C ~ prow : 1ts power to cure 
\V omb and Ovarian lrcubles cf an y kmd. 
liJ~.JJ.B, JJ!,""ll.?;(;J,USC, UTICA. N.Y. 
During the settlement. of New Eng-
land, tl.1e white man's smallpo x was 
more fatal to the Indians than the 
white man 's gun. 
An inclined elevator, ,\.·orking on the 
principle of :i trcadmil1, is prop osed to 
take th e place of verti cal ones in busi-
uess buildings. 
A London eng ineer prop oses to store 
bent in reservoirs, nn<l keep it on tn.p 
for his engine and boilers whene;- er 
th ey req uire it. 
The story th at most of the West 
Point Clldets were former boys originnt. 
eel in th eir thra shing severn.l Chicago 
toughs . 
In the pnsl fiscfll year the number of 
Chinese who entered Can n.Ua was 2,258. 
Th e poll-tax collected amounted to$ 113,-
.!9l. 
Wh en th e Fr ench people can bold nn 
election without excitement they can -
not he such quarrel some people nficr 
a ll. 
At D tmphin e, Francc 1 an ·nn cient 
tomb ha~ been unearthed which con-
tain ed n. hum .an skeleton 25! feet long. 
Philad elph ia. is to erec t a monument 
to G.:trficld. It will be far superior to 
the one erected to Grant in New York. 
U yen,1s figlit kneeling down, because 
the shank o r the foreleg is the most in-
vulnerable par t of their body. 
Th e stnte of Chihuahua., Mexico , de-
votes n port ion of the proceeds of bull 
fights to the school f·md. 
J ack Dempsey is the only pugilist ac-
cus.ed of losing his mind when there 
was a big purse in sight. 
Seven hundred and twer.ty ton s of 
card-board nre utiliz ed every year in th o 
shape of postal cards. 
Now Try This . 
It will cost you nothing and will su re1y 
do yo u good, if you lrnYe n Cough, Cold, or 
any t ro uble wi lh the'l:hroat,ChestorLungs , 
Dr, King's New Disco\·ery for Consumption 
Co ughs and Colds is j?Uatantecd to give re-
lief, o r money will be paid back. Suffe re rs 
from Lu.Grippe fou nd it just the thing and 
under its use had a speedy and perfect re-
covery. Try n sample bottle at ou r expense 
and leb.m fo r yourself just how good a 
thing il i.3. Trial bottles frt-e at George R. 
Baker & StJn's drug s tore. Large size 50 
cents aud $1,,.00. 3 
Specimen Cases. 
S . H. Clifford, New Cassel, ,vis., was 
bmhled with Neuralgia nnd Uheumatism 
hi s Stomach wns disordered, his Li Yer wa s 
aflected to an alarming ex lent, appetite fell 
away, and he wa s terribly reduced in flesh 
and st rength. Three bottles of Electric 
BJtters cur ed him. 
Edward Sbephe;-d, Harri sbu rg, Ill., had a 
r unning sore on llis leg of eight yf'ar.\l' 
st.:rnd ing Used three bottles of Electric 
Bitters and seven boxes o f Bu ck len's Ar-
nica. Salve , and his leg is so und and well. 
John Speaker, Catawba, 0., had fh·e large 
fever sores on hi s leg, doctors sairl l ie wa s 
incurable. One bottle of Electric Hitters 
and one box of Du ckle n's Arnicn Salve 
cur ed him entirely. Sohl by G. H. Baker & 
Son:s drug store. 3 
Buoklen 's Arnioa Salve. 
It ch on bmnnn and horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by ,vo ol 
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails 
Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, Druggist,,, 
i\It. Vern on, Ohio. lldecly The best Salve in the world for Cute, 
_ Bruises, Sore1 1 Ulcers, Sall Rheum, Fever 
~Iex1co hasn.p1antknown astheHoly Boros, Tetter, Chapped hands, Chilblains 
Ghost plant. It doesn ' t thri\'e in many reo rns, a.n~ all Skin Eruptions,a~dposiviv~-
parts of this cou ntry. j ly cures P1lea, ur no pay reqmr ed. H 18 
_ . . guaranteed to gi~e satisfaction, or monc: · 
Philadelphia has sh ipp ed n. cargo of refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
coal to England. by G.R. B.iker & Son. O!eb93- ly 
(,'hamberlai.n's Eye and S1cin 
Ointment. 
A certain cur e !or Chronic Sore EyE:s, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chronic Sor es , Fever Sores, Eczem3., 
Itch, Prairie Scratches , Sore Nipples 
:rnd Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundreds of cases bavo been cured by 
it after all other tr eatment bad failed 
The nominal price of wild ]and in 
Cape Colony, South Africa, is 1 shilli ng 
per acre; the real price is about G<l. 
A C,ilifornin. minister, charged with 
crnbezzlmg a widow's money, said he 
did it "to save it from the ungodly." 
Bulter, which is almost. indespensable 
to the meals, nowndn.ys, wns formerly 
used solely ns n.n anointment. 
~6 cents por box . 
Sold by F. G. l'orler & Co.1 Eagle 
S!'pre and Porter '~ P a lace Pharmacy. 
A robbers' cnve containing human 
Drug Lones has beeu discovered by boys in 
1 \Vin ston county, :Miss. 
Fred. A. Clough & Co. 
Are showing the finest line of Watches 
ever shown in the city:in filled and 
gold cases. 
W o make no extra charge for cor· 
recting all error of sight. See 0ur 
$3.50 Gold Frame Spectades. 
Prompt and personal attention giv-
en to work intrusted to our cnre. 
~- :E .. 
Merchant Tailor and Gents 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OYlRCOlllHGS, 
Furnisher. 
Y(STIHGS AND PANTS GOODS, 
In the-Latest Shades and DesiA"ns, both in Fo1·eign aml 
Domestic lllakcs, at the LCnVEST PRICES Possible. 
Kasi Side South .Bin.In Sta. Mt. Vernon. Olllo. 
WE WANT O IMPRESS UPON YOUR DIINDS 
THE FAC'l' THAT WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK 
A COMPLETE LINE OF 
French, English, Scotch and G.erman 
SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS! 
AND A HANDSOMER LINE OF PIECE CLOTHS 
HAS NEVER GRACED OUR TABLES. 
It's "eettled fact thut we have more thau double toe variety of 
,ii] other tailoring es tabli,hments combined cun show, conseuqent -
ly we cannot foil to ple•se you with something both STYLISH 
.AND J:1ESIRABLE . 
(JD.A.I§. A.. DEBl'fIODY. I "-~---~~~~....,..~---~ 
~n=·FeN BUSINESS COLLECE Tiffin, Ohio: iA . 9 Best equ1ppe<. 
~ Business 'rr3.iuin; Scho ol in Northern Ohto. Tu ition reaso nable and in!tructiou first · 
cla~ ,ve pay the tr,1.vel1ngcipeuses ofpartiesdc~iring to,·isi!our school with :1. view of eu_termg 
,. "T either Bookk.1:e piug or Sho,th:md. Send for illustrated circulars. C. C. KENNISON, PrmclpaL 
• 
Dr. ti. L6St6r KUtfihin 
Consulting a dExamining Physician and Operating Surgeon, 
Late of London, England, and Paris, France, with Ohio oflice at 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, produces below positive evidence that he 
does cure, after all others fail, every torm of lone atand~ 
ing, diffl.cult, chronic diseases that are pronounced 
incurable by the common country pra.ctittoner. 
Roa.d and consider, and U afflicted, or any 
member of your fa.mily or friend• are 
suffering from a. long sta.nding, painful, lingering, or auppoaed 
incura.ble disease, it matters not of what name or na.ture, 
go and consult him. I'l' WILL OOS'r YOV NO"rJI .. 
ING, and may save you much sutferinw, 
pain and discomfort, a.nd poeai-
bly sa.ve your life. 
CONSULTATION, EXAMINATION AND ADVICE FREE TO ALL, 
l2f1"'" SPECliL NOTICE.-ln all obtcnre dbeued condltion1 DR. KUTCHIN rtqueatl 
tho affllcted to bring a sample or u.rlne for free &a&111ll. Tllil should be tbe flnt pa11ed oa 
arising! and should be pllt In an llbsotut.e deu bottlt, and broagh1; the ume da7 paned, 
and at east four oucet In quanUtr. ,,, 





THE BLIND SEE, 
HILLSDALE, Mich., Aprtl 10, 1892. 
I wlsh to state I have been almost blind for 00 yenrs 
with a ca.ta.raot in my rigbt eye, the Jett eye b:'.Lving been 
destro) •ed. I went. to Dr. H. Lester Kutchin, at Smitll ·e 
Hotel He told me be could belp me. Re put some medi-
cine into my eyes and gave me me{liclne, o.nd now I am 
delighted to find tho.t I can see the faoes or my fr iends 
and the buildings o.nd streets or the city. \Vords cannot 
convey any idea or my gratitude. 
MRS. SAR AB J. SCOVILL. 
HILLSDALE, Mich., April 91 1892. 
This ts to oertlfy that I ca11ed on Dr. H. Lester Kutchin, 
Smith 's Hotel, and having been a. su.llerer for nine yeara 
with catarrh, disease or the kidn eys and. general nervous 
prostration, I sought relief. H e has only given me two 
treatments and I am pleased to say my catarrh is much 
better, my nervous prostration reliev ed and my bead 
clear. My strength bas returned and every unpl easant 
~ymptom ts gone. I sleep good and feel tbat I am on tlle 
blghway to perfect. health. A. J. COLE. 
MORE EVIDENCE. 
ToLEDO , 0., April 9, 189'l. 
Dr. H. Lester I{utchin; 
My Dear Sir and Friend-Your two treatm ents seem to 
have entirely and perfectly cured my nervous prostratioq 
and disease of stomach and liver, and I see no neces-
sity or returning ror furth er treatment, a.ndas I promised 
to ei ther return or send you a certificate or my cure I 
encl ose you a certlflca.te, which you are at liberty to use 
as you think best to benefit. suffering huma.ntty. It was 
a fortunate thing that I was in BJUsda.le and was led t-0 
call on you. Sincerely Yours, R. liENRY. 
FRONTIER, Mich., April 20, 18Q2. 
I take plea.sure In furnishing a word or testimony in 
faYor of Dr. H. Lester Kutchin. I was treated by him 
for disease of the stoma.ob o.nd kidney s a.nd gene ral nerv• 
ous prostration, the result oC overwork. I wUllngly_sta.te 
for the benefit of till sufferers that I am wonderfully bcn-
en ted. in every respect and recommend the aoctor as an 
honest, upright m an, a.nd in every way worthy or confl-
dence . I a.m acquainted with Mrs , Kin gs ley o.nd rejoice 
over her marvelous recov ery. 
Rll:V. CBARLES C.LAXCY. 
AN ESTIMABLE LADY RELIEVED, 
wf,:SJI~at'lc1~~~~~~~/l~:·p':s\ 0c1fsa:t~ 0i!:~~11i~ 
never r eceived any benefit from medicine or doctors , has 
been greatly benefited by Dr . H. Lester Kutchin. Her 
pain is gone, she sleeps well and is altogether wondertully 
improved. I oommend Dr. K. as a. pleasa.nt Chriatlan 
gentleman. RXV. J. s. MANNING. 
RHEUMATISM RELIEVED, 
I ha.ve been a great sufferer with rhematlsm for tbe 
past seven years. I was so lam e tba.t I couldn ' t comb 
my halr. Dr , H. Lester Ku tchin cured me in one month. 
MRS. Wll. w AT'l', FronUer. 
THE DEAF HEAR. 
I have been deaf for the pa.at 16 years. Dr. H . Lester 
Kutchin, with only three treatment.Bi ba.s brought my 
beari ng to me . Wx. L . LORDS, 
CAM.DEN CENTER, Mich., M.a.y H , 1892. 
DR, KUTCHIN'$ MARVELOUS CURE, 
My daughter had St. Vitus dance. Her appetite waa 
poor; she wu restless and sleepless and tortured wlth 
nervous dyspepRia. and frightful oonstipat-lon ot the bow-
els. \Ve had the best doctors, but wlthoui. a.oy good re-
sults. We t.ook her to Dr.a Lester Kutchin. She Is en· 
tlrely cured. L. S. MlCIU.E. 
REA.DING, Mich., M:a.y 26, 18't2. 
CURED TO STAY CURED, 
La.st spring when. I went t.o Dr. H. L este r Kutchin I 
ba.d been given up to die. I ha.d di&betes and disease or 
stomach for drteen years. I was very thin In ftesb and so 
weak tbs.ti couldsco.rcely walk. Att.er the ftrst treatm ent 
I began to be better, but the croakers said after tbe doc-
tor gets through hi.s treatment you will be as bad aa ever: 
but It w-a.s not true, for now a.ft.er fl.ve months I am better 
than ever . I have gained almost 20 pounds in ftesb and 
feel perfectly welL If you don't. think Dr. Kut.chin. can 
cure tb e worst cases come and see me at No 86 Ba.oon 
SL, Hiltsdale, Mich. MRS. A. .BOO'l'B. 
BEECHER CURED, 
I was deaf for ten years in my right ea r so that I could 
not hel\r the tick of a. watch. I called on Dr. H. Leste r 
Kutchin at Hillsdale, and witb his cew medicine and in-
etrumen18 and medical appliances, he haB restored my 
hearing. I can now hear a. watch without. d.lfflculty. MJ 
trouble wo.s so manJrest o.od my cure so positive that 
there ts no room for mistake. Dr, Kutchin wlll noi. 
promise t.o do anything \.h3.t he cannot. a.ccompliah. 
NORTD ADAMS, Mi ch., OcL 6, lk C. 0 . BEKClr£R. 
WONDERFUL CURE. 
I have had. Sciatic Rheumatism tor eleve n vears. lll 6ve 
da.ys time Dr. Kutchin st.opped. all the pain and soreness. 
I have been trea.ted by many physicians before, but never 
by one who could ever give mo any Telfer. No medicine 
or t.rentment ever did me any good before. I most oor• 
dlally and emphatically recommend tbe doctor a11 i.he 
gr ea test physician In this country. 0. J . McCWLLJtS. 
MUNSON, Mlch. 1 Oct. 24, 1892. 
THE DEAF HEAR. 
PIONEER, o., April 18, 1m 
I have bee n very dear for the past fl.ve years and have 
been tr ea ted by several noted doctors in Ohio and Michi-
gan, but without the lea.st beneftt. Seeing the advertise-
mentor Dr . H. Lester Kutchin, I determined t.o go u.nd 
see him. He put some medicine into my ea.rs. At. that 
ttme I oould not hear a watch tick n.llbough pressed 
a.go.Inst my ea.r. Now I am happy t.o 6nd that I can bear 
without d.lfllculty the ticking of a. wa.tcb and ordhmry 
conversation as well I advi&e tb e deaf who are in my 
former condition to call on tbe doctor and be cu.red. 
MI CRAU; Nrrz. 
~ I.let the afflieted tretnembetr that :t>tr. fi, l.lESTEn 
~UTCt{If{ visits this eounty tregulstrly evetry/ month fotr 
the eonvenienee and benefit of bis patients. tie ean be 
eonsulted pnaa Op CtiRnca in his ptrivate patr1otrs at the 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
~rAXES OF 18 9 3. 
In pursuance o f Lnw, I, S . G. DOWDS. Treasnrer of saic] Connly. do herehy notify the Tax-payers ther eo f that the Rat.es 
of Tax atio n for the year 1893, are co rrectly stated in tbc following table, s llo win g the amount levied in Mill s on ench I>ollar of 'Iaxahle 
Property iu e,.cb of the incorparated To wns and Townships in said County, and tl.te amount ot t.o.x levied on each one hundred do1lara 
of taxable property is also shown in the last column. 
NA1'll:ES nATES LEVIED DY RAT} :S LEVIED nv l"Ot:N·1 )I.ATES LJ! \'IED nv TOWN SIIIP :?~ STATK. T\' COM:MISSIONKR.$. A\iTIIORITIE8. '? MO 
- OF- Mil/J. M illt1. !;' ,-; g, en &"' ,-; ~E g.= 0 l 2. General ltevenue ... 1.40 County ....... ......... . 1.1 p ~ .,. '8 ~~ i': Poor ........ .... . ........ . 7 C. g_ p Villages, Townships Sinking i---und ........ 30 = E ;:j i• -n Road .......... .......... SO ~ i! . ,,. Unive rs it&·· .......... 05 .,. 0 m'-< a "' Bridge .................. 1.501 .;;· ~ ~ ~ -AND- Common hool. .... 1.00 ;;· " ~--- Debts ................... ~ = m ;, 8 
O::CT::CES. 
.,. ; ·:= 0 Total.. ....... ..... ... 2.75 Tota l .. .... .. . .... . .. 5.20 .;;· 
Ber li n To~~1ship . .... . ...... ....... .. --"oo l3J 3 00 -- -- -- ~l "i 2.75 5.20 ...... . ..... 4 & 28 
Brown .................... ,lo <lo l 00 75 5 80 l 20 ..... 8 itl t6 70 I 67 
Butler " , .................... do do l 00 l 15 4 00 6 15 u 10 l H ...... . .... 
Millwood S SD ...................... do do l 00 l 15 2 00 , .... .. ... 4 It 12 10 l n 
Clinton Tow
1
1~ship ........ ... . ... do <lo 2 00 75 5 00 2 00 ...... 9 75 17 70 t 77 
Collee:e ................. do do 2 00 2 25 8 SO ···--· ··-··· 12 76 ,ii) 70 2 07 Gambier ..... .. ... ... . .. .. ..... ......  do do 2 00 '.? 2.5 8 SO . ..... 2 00 . ..... 22 70 2 21 
Clay Town ship ............... . ..... , do de l 00 ~5 4 40 ...... . .... 6 35 14 30 I 4S 
Bladensburg S S D ......... . ....... do do l 00 95 3 00 ...... ....  • IJ5 12 !XJ l 2!) 
Martin~ burg S SD ..... . ....... .. ... do ,Jo l 00 9j 6 00 ...... ...... 7 95 15 90 l 50 
1 • corporation .. do do ...... 05 6 00 ..... I 80 8 75 16 70 1 67 
•Howard Township .. .... ............ do do 1 00 1 75 4 00 ...... ...... 0 75 14 iO l 17 
Millwood S 8 D . ................... do do' l 00 1 75 2 00 ..... ······ 4 75 12 7(1 1 27 H arrison Township .. ... ....•.... do dol 7:, 4.5 5 SO .. .. . ..... 0 iO 14 61, I J6·6 
Millwood S S 0, in Harrison . do do 75 4.) 3 00 .... ...... 1 3 w 11 15 l 11.5 Hilliar Township ........ ...... , .•.. .. do do 50 l 65 2 00 l so •••••. G 85 14. 80 I 48 
Centerburg S S D ..... . _ ........... do do 75 l 85 7 00 l so ...... 10 85 18 80 I 88 
• 1 corporation .... . do do ·--·-· l 85 1 00 I so 7 00 17 85 ~,5 30 tM Jefferson To~pship ....••.•.......... do do 2 00 95 7 00 l 20 
·····1 ll 15 
l9 IU I 01 
Ja.ckson ................ do 
J oi 
l 25 I 00 3 00 35 ... ... 5 60 13 56 l 35.5 
Bladensburg 8 S D .... .... ........ do d  l 25 l (l() 3 00 35 ...... /5()() 13 55 l 35.5 
Liberty Tow nship ....... .. .......... do Jo i (I() l 76 3 60 bO ······) 8 15 10 JO t 61 Miller " . ·---·- ·· ........ de do l so l 80 3 7/5 7 o.; 15 00 I 50 . ..... 
Milford " ·····----·· ······ de dol 15 l 35 4 60 G 70 H 65 I 40.5 ...... ...... 
Middlebury " ················-· do d,,1 l 50 t 30 2 65 ...... 5 .J6 13 ,o t 34 -·--· 
Monroe " .................... do doJ l 00 3 1,} 5 40 9 55 17 SO l 75 ···-·· ...... Morris " .......... ......... 1 de do l so r,o 2 90 15 ...... 5 G.'i 13 00 l 36 
Frederi cktow ·n S S D ... ........ - de do l so 51) 10 50 75 ...... J3 ~6 21 20 2 12 
Morgan 'fo •nshi p ...... ............ de do I 00 UJ 2 20 ...... ...... 4 rn 12 10 I 21 
Ulica S S D ........ ..... ....... ... . de do l 00 \J:) 6 00 ..... . ..... i 0,\ 15 00 l 59 
\Va!:ihington S S n· ........... .... do do 1 00 o.; 22() ...... ..... 4 15 1~ 10 l "1 
Pike Tow~~sbip .......... ............ . do do so 45 4 70 80 ··-·· 0 45 14 40 l 41 Pleasant ···················-··· do do I 00 l 00 5r.5 so ··-·· 8 16 jij 10 t 01 l!niou " ....................... elo do 1 so 7 00 35 8 85 JG 80 l 68 . .... .. .. 
Millwood S S D .... ..... ...... ...... do do l so .... 2 00 85 . ..... 385 II SO l 18 
Da.n ville S S D ..................... de do l so ...... 7 00 35 ...... 8 8,j lG 80 l 68 .. corporation ...... do do 2 00 7 00 5 95 14 9fi 22 90 229 ···--· ...... Duckeye City ........ . ......... .. ...... . - do do ...... ..... 7 00 3 00 4 95 14 9{) 22 00 2 20 Gann S 8 D ........ .............. ..... do do l so .... 12 00 35 . ..... 13 Sf 21 U2 18 
" corporation ..... .. .. do 
~~1 
12 00 ~ 00 2 15 17 lfi 25 10 2 51 ·---·· -····· W~ rne Tmy,nship ........ ... ..... .... do l 50 I o; 2 50 ...... ...... I 5 05 13 00 I 80 8 SD ........ do du l so I 05 JO so ...... 13 ().I 2' 00 2 10 
'Frederi cktown corporation ..... do do ...... I 05 JO so, I 00 6 oo, Jt, 55 2G so 2 05 
Mt Vernon ...... ...... ... .... ..... ..... . do. do ..... , 75 7 00 8 2J 4 :15 20 :<.~ 28 30 2 83 
Tax es on all Real Estateretumed delinquent at !lcttlement nre subject by law to a pennlty o f 15 J>4'r ce nt. 
If default be n:;odc in payment o f taxes 011 personal property, whicll by lnw are due and paynble on o r before December 20th, tbe 
whole of such tnx for th e year becomes due imm ediot ely o.fler such date . 
lteo.1 estate on wl.'<eh the taxes of 1892 or any part thereof, remain unpaid, will be sold on the third Tuesday of January nexl, (unl ess 
the same be paid beforvthat.date), for such unpaid portion, and th e entire tu x of HID3. 
An equa l di S1tributiv.:i ol th e burd ens o f taxation requirl's that. nil taxce be co\lected ns well !ls asses ed. It is proposed to do every-
thing possible to accommodate, not inconsistent with the duly im posed by la.w, but all taxes charged on the duplicate will be l."Ollected 
as nearly as possible. 
The Trea su rer 's office will be opendaily 1 81tndays and Holidays excepted, from 8 to 12 A. M., a.ad from l to 4.P. M., fr om date until 
the 20t.h day of Dect:imber next , and from the lE!t dny o f April, 1894, t o t11e 20th day or June, 1894, to receivcauid taxes. 
Road receipts mu s t be pre sented at the time of pnrmenL of tax es, anU none will be accepted except. from those ngninet wh om tho tax 
is levied. 
TnEA.SURER's OFFICE, Oct. 2d, 1893. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
W ILLIAM RI CHEH.T, whose residence is unkn own, will 1nkc notice that 011 
the 0th day of October, A. D ., 1893, Saruh 
l,. Richert tiled her petition in tl1e t..:onrt of 
('ommon Pleas. Kn ox county, Ohio, being 
ranse numbet 4667, p raying for n di\ •orce 
from said William Richert, and for the cus-
tody of thPir minor child, on the grounds 
of wilful absence of s11.id Wi!Jiam Richert 
for more tl1an three years Ju.st pAst nnd for 
gross neglect of duty , and that said rause 
will be for bearinp: on and after November 
17 1893. SA RAH L RICHERT. 
c .'E. Critchfield, Att 1y for Plaintiff. 12oi.:.6t 
LEGA.L NOTI(JE. 
J OHN D. S MITH, whose reside nce is un-kn ow n , will take n.oti ce that on the 12th 
day of Se1>1ember, A . O., 1803, Ella Smith 
filf•d J1er petition in the Court of Common 
Pleas of Kn ox l'ounty, Ohio, being cause 
number 4640, praying fo r a divorce from 
sa1d J ohn D. Smith. on the i:tronnd of groiSs 
neglect of duty ; ond that so id cause will be 
for hearing on and aft er So.inn.lay, October 
28th, A. D., 1893. ELLA SMifH. 
C. E. Crit chfield, Att 'y for Petitioner. l4sp6 sepUUt 
E,•crybotly Rends It. 
Th e Pittsburgh Dispatch '& unsurpll&Sed 
specinl sen ·ice in ,va shington ennbles it 
to publish the full est accounts of the do-
ings of Conl!'rcss. Doily lett ers from the 
\Vorld 's Fn.11', sporting new s, full base 
ball reports n nd interesting fiction by 
brillin.nt n.uth ors en.ch clfty are n.mong it1:1 
spacial features. Rider I-faggard's story 
now being publish ed in the Sunday isrme 
surpa sses nH previou s efforts of this 
I great riulbor. sep7tf 
S. G-. DOvVDS. 







OYER GO ~ USE IN 
MT, VERNON. 
Call at Works or Senti for 
Catalogue and Price,. 
Office and Works - 011po-
slte c., A. & U. Depot, Mt. 
Vernon, Obio. 
E. L. BL..l..CK, Pro 1>'r, 
DRUGGJ , .. '.fS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell an the Patent Jledlclnea 
.l.dvertl•ed__.ln thl• Paper, 
Special S e of Pianos and Or1ans, 
-CAL L AT-
La C. PENN'S 
:UUSlO STORE, 
For Dnriains in First Class Pianos and Or· 
gans. We make a epecinlly of only first 
class goods. We have on snle Fischer, 
Hanea & Chafe Pianos, United Sttttes, Story 
and Clnrk and H am ilt on Org!lll s. We sell on 
long tinlC aod SUlDll pDyments. Special di&a 
count for cash. L . C. PEN~, 
No. 6 East Vine Bt.. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Clevelan~ & Bn[dlo Transit Co 
"(), & D. LINE." 
Remember that commencing wit11 open-
ing of navigati on ( May 1, 1893) Lhis com· 
pany will place in commission exclusively 
)et wee n 
CLl!V.KLAND AND BUFFALO 
A. Dally Lino of tho Most Magnll\ccnt 
Side-Wheel Steel Steamers on 
the Oren t Lakes, 
StHmer will leave either city every even· 
ng (S unday included) arrh·ing at destina· 
ti on the following morning in time for 




For rull parti culars see later isauee of this 
paper, or addrt'ss 
'f. F . NJ<:WMAN, General Manager. 
11. R . ROGERS , General Passenger .A.[(a., 
anl9tf Clt,velaad, Ohio. 
THE 
MT. VERNON 
BRIDGE COMPANY , 
MT. VERNON, Omo. 








Structural work of all kinds. 
Short N oticc. 




MEETINGS l>'O Lt T E 
EXAMINATION ot TEACHERS 
Will be held ai tbe 
SUIIOOL noon, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
-'fRE-
8ECQND SATURDAY 
OF EVERY MONTH &ND THE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Septewber, October, November, 
Fcbrnar7, Marchand &prll. 
.--Exarnin1.tlon1 w1U oommence at 9 
o'olock,a. m. 
L. D. BONEB!lAKE, Prt11. 11>H.Vernon, 0 
L. B.ROUOlC Cler~ llladenaourg, Ohio. 
8. R. M..!.R..!.llRY. 
,(~i4 ' ~!7i:~ ! ~:-~ 
i'.l.1Jlo monthly regulating 
medicine. 
• 
st Dr. PEAL'S 
PENNYROYAL PILLS, 
Arc prompt, &llfc ana cartnln In N)IIUlt. Tho Q"Clll:• 
lno (Dr. Poul's) 110,·or dlt11p1lOlnt. Sonl wiywhoro. 
11.00. l'eal Modlclno Co , Clovolanel, o. 
Sold "' · 11,.,-,n's nrug Store. 
KEEP YOUR EYE 
On our BULLETIN BOARD at foot 
of office stairs, (Ma.sonic Temple,) for 
me Bro REA.L Es-rA.TE IlAROAINB we 
are constantly olferiug, of property we 
have For Sale and Exchange. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Muonio Temple. Real Eeta.te Agent. 
THERE 
Are many thin gs in " Drng Storo 
thnt 11rnkes lifo worth tho living, be· 
sides med icines, tmch nH Tooth,] L:1ir, 
Cloth, Il,Hh, Nnil and Fl esh llru11h-
es, Comue, :Fino Toilet Soaps uni\· 
Syringes of nil kind s. 
CttH and sec our domestic and im-
ported goods in this lin e. 
F. GRANT PORTER &-CO., 
EAGLE DI t:G STORE, 
132 South 1\Inin Str ct. 
THIS PAPER 1, on Ole!n Pbn.,,.,.,,,. a\ tho New1papor A,he" 
- - lildn.K AKt'U. C)' or )IOIIUnt. 
II. W. AY ~R & SON. our •u\l.lyrlsed -.eu~ 
.. 
